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llncoln A|«iti t a t  lit 0 «m —
Runs S««md In SwMjuttkw
Morcury, thu car that challenged them all, wjth 
Jw> done It again . . .  wpn tha grand Swwp- 05.4c 
Mlakm prlxo fn this "world wrlua" for auto* aid 1

walfht, Um-tnlloa-por-gallon parformanoo* 
datermlnaa the winner.

What a Ual to prora Mareury and Unoota eupertorityl 
Thlayaat'a Mobllgae Beomwy Run savant 1,413-mUa 
rauna—kmfwl, toughsat tart In MobUgaa Economy 
Run hlatory. Elevation# range from, balaw art krai tp 
8,010 fart above. Marcury out-par tor wad ill othara 
to win both tha innd  Hwaapatahaa prfce and Ctaaa 
C trophy. Unwin wan Clean O and waa Mercury’* 
doaaat eompet Itkm far top Dweeprtalia* honor*.

ta baen challenging tha Induatry to nu< 
w now proredlta aupnriority lor acor
Right now, in our ahowroon, la a

a t i ± & A « ‘. 3 & Rid give |f a  try? No obligation, of tit
by thoA X A . To a i 
till ?o|ifd!Mi of kbi

r e t m i u i  i n n a r ,
laat Caaawarela) A i t M  .
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(rH iinnH nau i r u t  na*>
Dean, J. L. Ingley, Rnndnll Chase, 
T. E. Tucker, Frnnk Evnns, An
drew Cnrraway, J. A. Dlstilnc, 
W. V. Dirt I riK nnd .lark Hall.

0. C. t’riesl, rantlidate, replied 
that hr Is vrry much in favor of 
a hospital lh->» '•'ill tnkr rar*> of 

’ • ,{ t(|r pe*-!*" of Hr011
Coiintv.

* |U f t „  , *  * r *• H vJ*
w« the prnplo of Seminole County 
voted in favor of building a new 
hospital," hr slated. ‘I still be
lieve that the people of our County 
should have n voica as to how we 
may secure funds to build the 
tioanif »1.w

Victor M fireen*. candidate, ex
pressed agreement In Ids leply nn 
the need of a hospital ’’l am 
willing to do all that I think Is 
right in Belting one,’* he wrote. 
"However. I am not willing to

to their fitness for aurh office, 
who ahall const!Into a Hoard of 
Trustees for sold public hospital.

"Tho Trustees for tho County 
Hoapltnl coni# not, therefore, bn 
the same as the Trustees of the 
Fish Estate. It Is my understand
ing that tho Trustees of tho Fish 
Eitato ore not empowered to take 
over r.ny hospital nliendy con- lfi.°, • rt', 
strueted. They must ererl nnd ll" 
manuKc it.

"Seminole f'ounly cannot nf 
ford t" make nn i#uvi.,. 1
lone Mil, i .i|<i„„io -If1 r....  .

iL 'tir. ^nirLaii.i Hcuuireo inn propeity m 
Sanford on which lo < n-ci the H di 
Memorial Hospital, The Trustees 
are now errctlng a hospital in He

P r c H s  C e n s o r s

(I'lialtnaed r,utti I'aaa Oar)
hnck information on security
grounds.

While said In a prepared speech 
that rivilinn censorship Is 0 “sick-
fling body hlow’’ to freedom of

and president of the ANPA, spoke 
briefly at the meeting for •publish-

l/'Vv ■

ers of newspapers with circuit 
tlonl of between 10,000 and 30,000.

“Sniping at newspapers seems 
to be a major sport," McCahlll 
said In a prepared address

saddle Hie people of our comity 
tiledwith «nv Indebtedness for a hos 

pi fa I unless we have a signed 
agrremcii* to the offer! flint Urn 
Fish estate Irinteea assuming such 
Indebtednc—i n 1 *yon as lli*- money 
|m 0vr>|t-stil<- from i.ald estate fur 
the hospital."

Doniur I,. Cotier, young farmer 
and eundidale, emphatlcHlIy tx- 
ptCNsed agreement with the pro
posal and stressed the need for 
pew liospllnl facilities,

“It Is obvious," be wrote, “Hint 
h county the sire of Hon t̂mle mu- 
not much lonpei put up with the 
liospllnl fnellitlea It now has. 1 
know that many of our people 
have to go to neighboring counties 
for hospitnlir.ntion,

“I mu convinced thnl if the 
Hospital Itoniil, ciimposed of aurh 
high caliber men n* appear on 
your letter were to work out n 
plan with the County Commission- 
era lo finance the construction of 
a hospital nnd submit It to the 
people, they would respond with 
in, entliiisluslle attitude.

"If elected County Commission- 
el from my dlstrlet, I will eserl 
nvery rffoit to help ivoik ollt a 
plan with a ll putties concerned 
r.nd use my Inrtnerice on the Ihur d 
to have the liospilul placed ns o 
litlmhi'l one pi eject.

"J believe thnl Hemlnnle County 
should strive to erect no amide 
hospital for its present require 
menu, nnd also to hear In mind 
the inpld growth the county Is 
now muking nnd to plan accord
ingly."

W. (!. Kllbee, county commla- 
• loner from tieneva. wrote In to

rin Mi ini,, editor presided at 
1 ni' i'iim: tor publishers of dallies
mill rirruIgtUina of lest than to,- 
1 at \ 1mil1cr meeting win helnc 
•eld -I l l ,  ...........- .dJ<h

tW ill
3 i in ANPA 

<i "in. | nl uf .iiiimii New.spa 
per Week, opened here today. 

Uhde mod newspapers do - .....

' Croups which have something to 
gain by not having tho spotlight 
turned nn their activities are onx-

irroi.iW

grown out rtf the lower bracket 
and Into tha regular tax rate

with ragain. Consistent my stand 
on dog track taxes from the first,
1 have pledged lo work for a 
graduated tax on all tracks In
creasing the lax on the big tracks 
so that the state nnd counties will

Land, and have indicated th.tr lo- ............1 ',hr r^'-Ment's order
lentlon to erect .  hosfitnl in flan ............  .......** "
ford as toon ns possible.

" L ik e  you, t r*» llr«  (he nrrd i f 
additional hospital fard d ies in 
Semlmde County f iu r n*nd U 
much g tenter than m od ( 
re s llre , however, out I t t io f i  
llo sp lls l Committee mi f , | ,  1,
11*51. recommended thnl iim | ; ,  
ecutlve Cotmnlftee of the I'ernabl 
Laughton Memorial Hospdnl re 
turn to (lie old hospital 'dir id 
F if th  and Oak, pending m l Ion |,y 
the F ish  E .itn le  T rU ’d ic s

"This (pieitlon |tr car tiled to on
to your letter wni atiidled by 
business men of Heiniliole County, 
far tnorn tibli* t.i rb'clde tins |h 
rue lb,1,1 | Tludr repoit.i wet, 
complete; they thought Inst t„ 
nwnit action of the FI li Kstate 
Trustees, and not Imho thl» vuluahl 
gift to flcunitmlc Comity, Han't you 
think Hint you should , ,,n ij, , 
I'ummltteo togetluu and h i it mak ■ 
the decision? | dinll bo bound by 
nny lecnmincndntlaiiN of tho 
Kmiugency Hospital Committee.■'

While ra id , “ The people as a 
'ilinb -Ibe  r> ,d In - n  In this nisi 
•er of c iv il, IO t rn .r irs lllp —did not
denoonee It "

II, 11 I to oonrtinjril that “you 
not 1 u . or 1 p i per men have 
filled 'n un ite  Ibe is-.e  r le a r  In
Ih r V ,n ,n  ,n people “

• h iii ", mu 1 1 , l,u, 1 loe*. nut hit 
o in 1 "e (in f;, llirmk," be rontiu 
oe,i ‘"i- piper tlteida'lori w«i 

.never irAm'er ttcadenlilp wan 
■ never b t lr r  Adveltk.erH npen'l 
omro money with in limn with 
imp other medium 

“Wby Imoi,1 ve start n fli'.ht?" 
tin iitdcd "Thefo i. only one 

re.T.ou fiin ’ erviee lo our read

ions to /-oppress newspapers."
l ie  added that "m an y  human 

c ra ls  . a p ta a r to prefer lo
function o"hont knowledge nl the 

- .ro t the man- 
o.iiar . ,ne living 

up to their tosnonslblllty lo In
larrn the public.1'  High Springs, A lachua , Lake  Bu i

"W e have had loo m any In- l* r > Ralford and Ocala 
tanrev of efforts to suppress in

get three or four million dollars 
more of the huge profits of the 
large dog track operators."

McCarty, who spent all day Mon 
day talking to fnrmem and rilrns
Racking home employes In his 

omr cqirntv, Yp,*" • ucle, Is cam 
|ialgmng today in Itunnellon, Wit 
liton, lironson, Archer, Ncwberrv.

ppr*
formalhm.'' he continued, "and If 
It were not for the fact that the 
newspapers nlmovt as one force 
are to  operating to destroy or 
make Ineffective Ihove efforts I 
think that we might not have tha 
'free prpis today that does exist."

( J o v c r n u r n  K n e e
(Continued Ftom Fage On#)

nm asking double talking Dan Mr 
Curly hmv long be expects lo keen 
tooling tho people of Flotilla with 
Ids pl<plum iHire. . .

At Fort I'lrrrr. McCarty’s earn

Alto Adams, the other major 
candidate, campaign M o n d a y  
through Palm Beach County. 
He continued his attacks on Mc
Carty and on the Warren Adtnln
titration In getirral and the Male

Ffilloatl Department In particular, 
■ ml again offered his plans (nr 
governmental renrgtiriitallon as 
the means of rllmlnating whol lie 
calls bureaucratic waste He will 
spend today and Wednculsy so 
ticIH11 g voles In Dade County 

odhntn will speak al Fnrt 
Wulton and Wrwahltchka this nil 
rrnoon, then stage another of his 
programs at Panama City tonight

C h i ld r e n * * )  G r o u p

liuui'i 11*1111 w 11 v 1 111 niw»u in
ply to the Inqulty, warning

arliagainst any "unwise tnovu" Hint 
might result lu the loss of thu 
Fish hfipiest.

''Answering vours of tin1 Ifilh," 
he wrnto, "wherein you mpivst 
rna to state my views with regalil 
to the County Commission to take 
some action toward Initiating n 
project for the ronstructlon of a 
new li'iipil’il in Hie Immediate fu
ture lu ro o| ration with the Fidi 
Estate, vilth he iriiilt that when 
the estate I,ns linen liquidated, 
the County may he relieved of a* 
least n portion of Its obligation In
cident to 1 lac eimdrucUun of (lie
hospital, plume permit me to re
ply 1

"That I understand that this 
plan has heretofore been submit
ted In the tnntres of thr Fllli 
Estate, nnd hns hern frowned 
Upon oy fits trnitrei I am it, 
formed Mist Hie Matt Fish will, 
In creating Die truvt, provides that 
Ilia Trustee, nr# lr, us# sshl pro 
perly end the income and profit 
thmlronr na a Dual fund tor th#

T r u m a n  H u p p e d
MfiNtlntiril l4fiifii

•bo money to carry out Hie*order
Actually none uf Hus miiuey is mde referring 1 nders tu an edi-

i t s  i, on Iniu'cr complete, 
the p i it ic u l . i '  c rv ico  that 
tcnii, 1 I,. 1 . nuv 
our cun
1,01 (if ,
sjmuhI i i , ; ihr- people's money and 
irsiiti! ft.,- pi -o 1 pov.er In ntlUT 
Wind il, I'ri-c of dcm o.uncy, il 
self 1 ;,t sl.i!*,, "

\\till*' .ml ll,-,1 the t i e 'ip.ipoi':i 
"mu 1 -I ,u 10- In the people 
that 1 he) ,1 ■ rn I,, ,-i. in,1 ii,e 
nca urnpers

A d> e-e ip ,| m uno newspaper, 
be jid v to run a "blank
fury" on J‘ | -while ipice a I

the foot of wnleli vva , ill editor'*

palgn manager, Fnrt Powers, said T),r..„ r.___  1
he didn't know l ia r  boson, o r thnl . T ! r '.”   ̂ or 1 “  ""tn cas hornea

A, g  he was a .log track officer, and K ”  l“- J ?r?.n:
he couldn’l say whether the con

'" ri*'l about "il,c (censored) story 
it,.,, u , 1 i i^. ‘ (*, H’ mil ihete fur 4(tu lo rcml"
,.t I, sul1 11 ' i 1'"  11 White I'd h- passed a lorn- the

iSfJjJ* HsaiipnivaI id, .1 " In  life hope It may stlmu
m l i f sTr“ ,s •"b";!1 :u "" Inti- vou I,, ,b. Ihi' real inlr-lhepublicans In the vote Tim k< 

publican'. Mm u- of (j 
Longer of Ninth Dnlola ided u,i. 
with 2ft llcniociuit . in oppusing 11 in, ,

Sen Ktmwlaml 1 1( C a lif ) an 
timmced he would press Im „  vol, |n | | |i i'| '

companion Wnl.fnrf
\storm  II >)e|

this afternoon on a 
amendment so lough, lie said. ,i 
would make it tmpmi-idile for ihr 
President lu enforce the sclitu, 
order.

Knowlnud's umenilinenl ., eks to 
forbid Hie Use of anv eovernmeui 
money, regardless of the source.

Ill T til 11
prlei'i

lo o|trralc Dm steel plants, or to u> piv (or the wage inrrraso the 
sclro or o|ierate any others with 'outm nrni vn ovtirctotj momeii- 
out sperlfie congressional niuirnv tardy to e on tl'n 'odnr.iry
al. ■—— ---------

Hen. Humphrey ill Ml...... am

1 Irlbulloti had fi»en rerrlved until
*,V. . m A V ' h0 cbcckct! With Hie deputy treas d line Ibe po lillc laos are |(„ r who hnru||,.H campaign funds

in Pensaeotn
llaitiesim made no Imius about 

It
"I am for Dm McCarty." he 

said “ I gave him Xl'g). That's 
public information I am not for
I tdhnm and I’m not for Adams 
t'm fm Dan McCarty. The Ilou 
was a personal contribution from 
myself in Dan McCarty and has 
uuthlug whatsoever In lio wtlh the 
Pensacola Kennel Club."

Odhntn said Hie Harbesmi con 
Iribulinii to McCarty "is parllcu 
larly" Inteie.sllng “because the 
I'cnsnrnln Kennel (Tub is the some 
lrack alHiut which McCarty Iasi 
week tried In distort my legislative 
voting record "

McCarty has rrillrited Oilhnm 
who advnentes luglier dog Dark 
loses, for voting in llilfi fur a bill 

veil uir lap was reducing taxes im certain tracks 
•her ’I'enkerx at Odliam raid “ I did indeed vote

I I put the Pensacola Kennel Club 
track under a graduated lax scale 
In order to give 11 a chance to 
work out of a slim renton or two-- 
lo keep It in htisiness nnd keep it 
producing some revenue for the 
stale and county

"I understand that the Pensa
cola Duck’s business hns now

They were the first to go there 
from the U. H, since I lb'll.

irnnllmieS Pm** Pa** Ono> 
cerebral palsy victims, told of tha 
nrogre«x being mnde tit the Forest 
Park ftohool in Orlando which I* 
also avallnbte to rhildren suffer
ing from cerebral palsy in Semi
nole Countv. She ui-gpd the group 
to study the needs in the county 
arid report their finding 1 to Hi" 
school that nil cerebral palsy 
victims in ' :>uinnr.!„ County msv 
benefit fmm thr setviers. til" 
school ot/ers.

Mrs, Appleby anpourimd that 
fir. Harriett i'illleftr, who has 
made a life nludy of Hie disease, 
will he at the Forest i’ark Gehool 
on May 21 to give le'ditres on the 
"exceptional »hlld", the term that 
In'rued tor them children At pres- 
enl Mr i. \pn!»bv )*id th*r« are 
two Semlnol# County rhildren 
being treated »' the school, with 
"amaslng re*u)(s" Ferto Klpn. 
formerly of Santord, li actively 
associated udlh fl,o )',,ceit I'jirii
School, which at the pi event, line 
is Denting ’ll , hilflreii, stated Mrs 
Appleby,

I to, ■> present nl the meeting 
were; Mil. Peter sou, Mr* flower i, 
Mrn. Itoy H„l|er, Mr-. | '  f . Cel* 
ler from Fern Part, Sirs. Dmt 
lllrey of Oviedo, Mi . H. J. Nix, 
Mrs. Meriwether, Mm . (Ir-ihnm, 
Mr.-. Appleby, Mm . Oubla Wilson, 
Mrs, Mes-rnger, Dougins HDui- 
■trniu, T. W. Lawton, It. K. T'rue, 
John Pierson, and M. N. (Tovtdnn.l.

Main project of the committee 
during tha past year ha# been the

able mention, Mr«. Peterson fa
rted. A suggestion by Mrs. Hoy 

the

of Oregon .im) |M )„.|pim: 1 in- people rentl/o whul
censor lup means lo 1

t'harlea F 'IcCahill, general 
manager of the Cleveland News,

for 0 big l>,gist In steel 
Tln-y want the price rise

other lulmini'tratiun leaden <■• 
pressed ronfidem e ttu-v could 
Wirk the Kiinwlntttl apo-iulnu»,i 

Thu Senaie llnnkiti’t t'uminlttei, 
called In a closed door mrcltug I’n
"big four" of Urn dcfiui u iiinbt.
lixatlnn and '• iigc price rnntr„| ni,, 
gram, Jnlui ll Kteclmnn, \| 1- Ttu 
man’s Nn I "Irmihtn '.hnoicr" mid 
nrtlng defense i i i i i Iu I Im i ; It,, -,.| 
t. 1'illnnii, defen -■ sl/ihllDer; |;l 
lls Am,‘ill. price nilmini'lralur, and 
Nathan Feln'Juycr i luii in u nl 
the Wajto Sitatillirul.u 1 llii-id 
(W8B),

•'hull'OH,-, for tlu- 1 fr- ( IfdU' | - v
cot an Inning brlnr. If •• ,t»'
i,alter iT iu i in d l ,acd indie 
they u-eidd Inti l, ,. I 1. „ p '- t, 
Mr Tniumii'.'i di.n l mi I ur ,1c

P e r s o n a l
To Women With 

Nctrjrjing Backacho

compilation of a scrap book which 
wa* displayed at tho Miami con- 
fcrenct and received much favor-

portad--------- -
Holler that tho committee men 
quarterly instead of monthly waa 
taken under advisement for action 
to bo taken nt the May meeting.
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i h l a l i  i i f  \ 1101.111x0  r o u r m  a f f i i .i a t i i

u r  \ \ i im v  %l i i«vu
hi

IM MI IOICI* l \  A II  OIIIM M  K WITH  
:c t h i \  na i l .  i .  i ,  i i i :u m : i ) r n t l T l w

Mr.i»mi r  n i  m t i n  ii ;it* io.vj 
« r  a t i *%\  i ii T i i r * T.MIL *MI \  \ 11.1,11. 1*1.fill I IM Mllll II IM \ I l l l . l l l  Cl> Mil'll Tllll MMHIIII lIT IiM tl. IM\K.

s o i  u n it , • i,«>niimf'lsarI#>r Niiinhrr CIIAT I r ilrrn l l l f x f r t *  llla lr le t .Art. »L
K11**1 of IniilnoFF •*f tblrt tlfflllnto : v

hunk n|m'k It«• I ft I ii w ioni|mtiy. tioiditiu « oiiiroIMfiK lrtlere*t If* thin Mini *1 III nr ii 1 1 11 lit | f'H, 111 lil'fOllll'fl l*( «i Jli* sif In* In It I MU h 11* 111 FR R 111 FloHfll*.
Mil lifter in o h lih  o ho\ • nu tneii i'TN<iriliit lln ii In u f f 11 In I eel with niilioriHl 

LitfiM, ,imj fletfiee of iurnn*l 
Dh i i# ntiijorliy uf the ■hrtier «.f i .ipltui kkm k 

Flrmn'.lol relation pi wtlh bunk
Hioi It of nf f il lot fil tt.i n k own* tl »iv the affllhiit* fjmr vtilott* |?o,BUiMif 
I, It \ \ Fraz ier, H#e‘v *T r**)«*» of AUum/t Truni )'oinpuny. do notfimrily 

KM ear thnl the hI ioff afit'enicuil If trio*. Ifi the Iif f I of my knowledge Mild hrtllftf.
C \ y  F ltA ^ IK II*  -Traiia.Hwnri) lo utid mitiRerfki'd heforo me thh  ie ih  day of April. I9fi]
fIKNTIIV 1*1 pNHKI.LK, Notary IMbllt* iNouiry r iiM If . HLil«* of Florida nt l.irge Mv rommliiFlon otidreii Angioit

M* 11*5.1, lloinled liy Amerlftin Hundy Cm of N. V.IHH ALI

Caff L *  k(8flri»flif,|rtM nf r f̂tflndfrtfrKF.*k*mL( * pa nr>>l iJiMlwiFf* m»r l*« '!«• lo I,’mi'll uf Mil it# F fynitlnn* Kinflcrfi »tf |Wjdo Mil of Mtlft#y funcllmn, llnflfifa »*f food ■Ida*f in'■H- ii 11 frrtty ifni>'ifttn! In fond ia«hl*. \\ he a 4 »r»i# ran «f 11 Ion* t lie I*pa itraii #r l dfrplo, rfciitM lhl| loipnflirit * * * -S. (||f#----
|

fl or wren* rfrtqii«i\tpfMflfM.

f 11r*111'm lo n5iw *|uwn, miny fol**• iilf»t n*f * trier ),pr 1, p," ht - f ##l rrliafitii#. MllWf Mid*il*» in it an <*■* tlu* I or wrofif il»«l mar*t»*k4()ir) uprtlfhlaftrfirqutnlyaMfllkn» i fi«ti*f* Jo**r ktdn«f■ If Irm*# M
in* l>< tl-ftr vm!. T r y  pom*• ilinn* -■ •porMi,

aood).wmr ^9. w Jla-a tnUd it*•-! (tiĉ #»4̂ uiiy.I»r mllJtofti for,» -r ft') ¥**!• ll*i pftiaiIftf how man/ tlvnaa. I 1 . n'a v|x<* l m r y rolUf from Itiafl**f" * 1 * he I p li * 16 m ll*« m f It M a • v ink## an (jfll- Loe fl idL on* mil*, «l«l hopn't rlUi Indifl
A fit

pltal in fl*nfotd. The will further
R iuvltlei that Hie Truitt#) and 

inlr successor# In Hit lrn»l 'stisll 
must ft nt. tin- nmiiHging hoard’ uf 
said hospital. Tim Iruat created 
In tlie will liictn (lie Trustees in 
several places tu erect the hospi
tal.

The illxtulr i nf Flmiila i 1mI - 
mg I > t-minly lu/i|i|UI:i piuvide# 
Hurt nltei mi tilcciion fnvttrnhln 
tu crtahtisliiug a lount y ho'pltal, 
Him til,vri inn ahull inimedlntcl..'
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•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

THE WEATHER
Continued mild and partly cloudy 

in south portion Increasing cloud
iness in north portion through 
Thursday, followed by showers in 
north portion Thursday and Thun- 
day night.
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Ike Wins Big 
Victory In N. Y. 
Pennsylvania

Welcome Sign Is Hung Out For 
Residents Of DeBary Tomorrow

poll,
sis.t

•General Leads By 0 
To 2 In Penn Vote: 
Gets 85 Of N. Y.*s 
Convention V o t e s
By The Associated Press 

Elsenhower-fur-President leaders 
staked a claim today tu the lion's 
■bare of Republican prexideutial- 
Domtnatlng votes in New York and

•  Pennsylvania, where the general 
scored lopsided election virluries 
Tuesday.

In the Pennsylvania |>opularlty 
oil, Hen. Dwight Eisenhower drew 
5,922 votes in H.127 of 8 431 pre

cincts. Tills compared with ICO,451 
write-ins for Sen Itoheit Tuft of 
Ohio and 117,590 ballot votes for 
former (iov. Harold Slassen of 
Minnesota

In (he race (or CU Pennsylvania 
district delegates, Taft and Elxen 

4 bower slates collided over eight 
^ixists front the Pittsburgh area 

Eisenhower forces led, 0 to 2 
Taft's name was not on the bal

lot—he kept It off ami urged his 
supporters not to write it in—and 
his backers called the results 
‘meaningless." Hut Elsenhower 

leaders hoped this showing, plus 
17,712 votes the general drew 
among Democrats, might bring the 
state's 7U votes his way at the 
(SOP nominating convention in 

m  Inly.
•  In New York, friends of Risen 

bower won seven of II primary 
contests. Indicating he will receive 
at least u.i of the stale's '.Ml con 
vention votes. Taft hackers won 
three ami one was undecided. The 
results seemed to strei .then the 
hand of (lov. Thomas K Dewey, 
who wants Eisenhower ns Repub 
liran presidential nominee 

There was no iiopulurity race 
tin

•a

In New York ami the Pennsylvania 
_  preferential primary had only El 
W senhower anil Stamen listed nil the 

billot. None of the convention del 
egates picked in either state was 
Instructed to vole for any cnndl 
dale for presidential nomination

Ren. Estes Kefauver of Tennrs 
MO got the bulk of the write-ins 
In the Pennsylvania popularity 
peU-ai.44a from 7,839 of the pre 
' (t«. President Truman was sec 

11,358. followed by Elsen

Stetson Director Speaks AtMeetinjr Of Kiwanis Club
The hrggest business in this 

country ft the rrnriniz of our suc- 
M rrssors, Dr. Huber William Hurt, 

director of admissions and pro
fessor of education at Stetson 
University, told Kiwaniann today.

The former national director 
for the Boy Scouts of America 
and writer of all Scout handbooks 
written since 1019, Dr. Huber was 
Introduced by John Pierson, HI- 
wauls Scout Committee chairman 
and chairman of the Seminole 
County Scout Committee. J. Mar
tin Stlneclnher presided. Marlon 

■man or Station WTRIl pre 
ded at the microphone. 
Introduced also was Ernest E. 

Hawk of the Central Florida Buy 
Brouta of America and three of 
hia staff, Frank E. Caldwell. De
land, Rev. L. W. Scott, and Sidney 
Vihlen, leader of Scout Troon No, 
846, sponsored by the Presbyter
ian Church. Scouts Introduced 
were Allan Maffel of Tiuop 3-15 
aad Bob Iteclcy, Jr., life scout. Ted 
Williams Introduced Henry Mor- 

•  gan and Charles Nlhlack, cuh 
scouts.

"Our Jpb la to Induct young
n le Into our cultura or pattern 

vlng, aald Dr. Hurt. He point
ed out that about half of thu 

l(.Wallaa.e na r u t  atsi

Judge Uouh holder 
To Addregg JnyctCH

_ Senator (ieorge Hmathers and 
'9  Rep, Bid Harlong, who were slated 

to apeak at the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon at the 
Yacht Club tomorrow, were sud
denly'called hack to Washington 
and pill be unabla to make speech 
bare tomorrow, it wai announced 

• topndng by Jaycte Piesldent 
Tim Crawford.

Judge Ernest Housholdcr has 
keen scheduled to address the 
JayveO fneetln* In place of Sen* 

to and Rep, Herlong 
the presidential can- 

• I  Q M aU *ntt0r ***hard'Russell
_  Senator Snuithere and
l*p . toasiong were to speak for 
Sena tot Russell. The Jaycee 

will begin at 11:00 noon 
s Ideal Crawford

Joyce* pool
s i t e ?d:J.,rS 8.
luncheon i

Banners in many stnre window' 
in downtown Hanford indicate (list 
the City has hung out the welcome 
sign for it* thriving new neigh
bor, DeRary, whose OOt) or more 
residents will he entertained here 
tomorrow.

"We want you people of Iteltary 
t<> fri-l that you are welcome when 
you come to Sanford," Jack Hall. 
Srminole County Chnmher of 
Commerce president, and M. I~ 
liahorn, prvtnletit of the Hanford 
Merchant's Association, staled on 
the program announcing the 
events of Ilia day.

Each DeRary resident Is being 
riven u badge to wear on DeHarv 
welcome Day, and It is their pass
port into any of the items of en- 
teitainment planned, free of 
charge. The children of DeHaiy 
■ re also allowed to go on the 
boat rides, enjoy the shows nod 
I is It fry. Everyone is invited to the 
free talent show at .Seminole High 
Hchool at H:IM) p.m., said Chamber 
of Commerce President Forrest 
Rreekeuridgr.

Edward F. Lane, "the man who 
knows Hanford," and who Ilk"* 
tc make everyone happy with 
good entertainment, Is genei.il 
chairman of the piogram ami 
Robert If. Harris Is assistant 
chalruon. Charles Morrison, cir
culation malinger of the Hanforl 
Herald, will have rhnrge of the 
talent allow at the .Seminole High 
School starting at H:0l) o'clock.

DeRary residents will also enjoy 
boat rides on Lake Monroe and the 
Ht. Johns River at 1:00 p.in. mil

3:45 p.m.
From 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. will ne 

open house at the Sanford Wom
an's Club whrro historical reties 
left by General Hanford, founder 
of Hanford, are now on display 
on the mezzanine floor.

One of the most interesting 
programs of the day will take 
place at the Zoo at .1:00 p.rt. 
where llrad Itrad ford, lecturer, 
will show snakes from Ross Al
len's Silver Springs Snake Farm. 
Horn in South Africa, Mr. llrad- 
ford Is a student of the late Dr. 
Raymond Ditmars, naturalist.

A special platform Is to I* 
erected by Touchton's Durg Stole 
on Magnolia Avenue for the Semi- 
role High Hchool Rand which will 
play at filiW p.m. under the dl- 
lection of Ernest H. Cowley, 
graduate of Stetson University,

At fl:0Q p.m. the fish fry will 
lake place on a Idg scale at thu 
Softball Diamond. Tlds will he dt- 
-iccteil by three of Hanford's moat 
famous "chefs", (lus Schmah, 
vest side glower; Karl Turn-r, 
telephone company manager, ami 
Riown Miller, east aide (Flower.

Dav» Shannon and his cowboy 
costumed string hand Including a 
number of radio artists, will play 
nt the fish fry. Those from Do- 
.Rary and Hanford will tie wel
comed t>y Mayor William II. Stem- 
ner. Chaplain Davidson of the 
Nuval Air Station, will pronounce 
the invocation. Local resident* 
may obtain tickets for the fish 
try from merchants.

Among the popular entertain
•rS  «laI t  N N l l R M FBI* Twi*l

Sen. Long Backs 
Sen. Russell For 
U. S. Presidency Begins

Final Two Weeks 
Of Governor Race 

In Earnest
Sen. Kefauver Brings 

Hia Campaign To 
SVitson University

NEW YORK in — Sen Russell 
U. lamg (D.-La.) says the nation 
needs a swift brake on what he 
calls "radical" tendencies In the 
Democratic Party.

He oayo a leftist trend in tha 
Democratic Party, If continued, 
might moke It a virtual Socialist

night ou on ABC-TV Court session. 
The subject W00 "Should the Dem
ocrats nominate a Fair Dealer?"

Listing steps which lie said were 
paving the way for Socialism, I mug 
mentioned the Rratman farm plan, 
which he ileelureil "would socialite 
agriculture"; the "taking over of 
private Industry by the govern 
ment"; and compulsory health In 
surance plans.

Urging a "moderate progres 
slve" presidential candidate. Long 
said Sen. Richard Russell (D.-(la ) 
Is fill choice for the Democratic 
nomination.

laing said he favors Russell not 
only because he Is a "moderate 
progressive" who would keep the 
country from Socialism, but alsu 
because he would keep the country 
ot peace.

Long was represented In the 
Moot Court by Sen. (ieorge A. 
Hmathera (D. • Fla.). Opposing 
counsel was Hiram H. (Ians, New 
York lawyer and former assistant 
to the chairmanship of the Demo 
cratic National Committee.

DELAND Estes Kefau
ver of Tennessee brought his cam- 
pslgn for the Democratic presl 
dentlal nomination to Stetson Uni
versity today and planned to con
tinue down the Florida East Coast 
to Miami.

Bafore leaving Jacksonville, Ka- 
fauver aald he welcomed w. Aver- 
ell llorrimon as a candidate in 
tho roce for the nomination.

"I have known Avrrell' Hard
man a Iona lime," Iho Tennrs 
sean said, ■'lie la a fine American 
and has aervad hia country well 
tu many capacities. I think it's a 
fine thing to have an abandonee 
of candidates. It gives full discus
sion of issue» and a wider choice 
for the people."

Hardman ̂  announced̂  hla^candi-

Adams AoJiiscsMcCnr- 
ty Of Taking Both 
Sides Of Toll Row

Hy MALCOLM It. JOHNSON 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
The last two weeks of the first

primary campaign for the gover 
norship of norfda opened today 
with the accusations flying fast

Local Men Convicted 
Of Illegal Fishing

(Special)—EdThoraaa 
and Lloyd Hatch of 

•ooviefed yesterday 
the coud of W. Troy

r a w
ice and fine was 

ad J .  D. Oat-* q{
nolo coo-

and plUn8 up deep.

*Ith ^ ie td lfe re s i’words heard in 
any sutc-wlile election contest In 
many years.

Alto Adams said Dan McCarty 
Is talking privately ml ImiHi sides 
of the projiosed toll turnpike proj
ect conlrpversy, while publicly re 
maiiihig non committal

He also said Tuesday a secret 
contract for construction of the 
road has been concluded and will 
he unveiled as soon as McCarty 
is elected. (Stale Road Department 
officials have denied the project 
Is any further advanced than the 
preliminary survey stage.)

McCarty said Adams was utter
ing the "mouthing* of a dema
gogue." saying things that had no 
foimdallpn in fact and that he Is 
"until for public oltlce."

lie also accused UrsUey Odham, 
the other candidate, of being reck
less with the truth and commented 
"Any man who spends most of his 
lime talking finds it hard to stay 
in line with tho truth."

Odhuin struck at both McCarty 
ami Adams In a 6 hour radio talk
athon at Panama City, but Ibe big 
feature nt the show was his run 
nlng verbal battle with Panama 
City's radio commentator mayor. 
Carl Cray, In which they called 
each other such names aa "bubble- 
head" anil "blabbermouth." They 
are old political enemies.

odham continued to question the 
1100 contribution McCarty formal
ly reported receiving from W. W. 
Harbeson, Pensacola hotel man 
and dog track president. Adams 
also Jumped on that Issue to de
clare McCarty was taking dog 
track money "willingly—under the 
table."

McCarty's campaign manager 
aald the supporter* who accepted 
the donation were not aware of 
Harbeaon'a racing interest. and 
the money waa being returned 
since the new state election ex- 
penae law prohibits political con
tribution* from race track offic
ials.

McCarty repeated till claim that 
It la Adams who ha* flaw dog track 
■upport, and that P. C. Coleman, 
former Dad* County aheriff who 
hat been paid 680,000 In fees by 
dog tracka in racanl yeara, la 
Adams' "right hand man."

Southern Memorial 
Defy WU1 Be Held

State Police 
Smash Plot In 
Michigan Jail

M u t i n o u s  Prisoners 
Try To Tunnel Into 
Arsenal Of Prison; 
Peace Move Is Made

JACKSON, Mich it< — Heavily- 
armed state police smashed a plot 
of rlo*. turn Southern Michigan 
Prison's mutineers to break into 
the prison arsenal today 

The barricaded felons, using the 
lives of to prison guard hostages 
a* a bargaining weapon, mean 
time demanded that (lov O. Men 
ne Williams enter |>eace negotia
tions

Stale police upset a plot of the 
mutineers tu sina'h Into a tunnel 
leading fruni their fortres' Cell 
Block IS to the prison adminis
tration building

The administration liuiiding cun- 
tain' the prison's log arsenal 

The convicts were re tr ie d  to 
have ripped off a metal cover over 
a tunnel entrance within Block 15 
A 'oiind of hanging amt clattering 
gave them sway and a score of 
rifle-carrying state imllce and 
guards rushed Into the limiicl to 
nil) the escape attempt 

Negotiation' resumed after a 
midnight Deuce hid In the holdout 
convicts from Warden Julian N 
Frisbie.

There were signs that prison 
iheads were willing to go along 
I with some of the mutineers' lie 
ilia.ids

- Subsequently, came the demand 
for (iov Williams' participation 

Earl Ward. Insurrection leader, 
muile Rip demand In n telephone 
talk from besieged Block IS In 
Deputy Warden (Ieorge Bacon 
Ward demanded the governor’s 
signature to any agreement.

Fur lit minutes this itu.-nlng 
Ward talked through a barred will 
dow with Dr Vermin Fox, assistant 
deputy warden and prison psyclml 
oglsl

Afterwards. Dr Fox went to tho 
prison kltchrn. presumably to get 
food for the 17J block Inmates, 
now going Into the third day of 
their fierce holdout.

Frisbie talked on the phone at 
midnight with one of the mutineer 
ringleaders, Earl Ward, psycho- 
pat ole robber. The warden said 
C  expected Ward toX ftII him back 
thir morning.

The holeu-up convicts accused 
(lie prison system of "brutality" 
and demanded reforms In a num
ber of pluses of prison admlnis 
t ration

Convicts Stroll Alioul Prison \  aid As liuildiiiKs Burn

Here's u view of the yaul nt houincin Mivtiigu n Min- l'ri-oo u< c .iivu-i* milloi utmul ulU-i they 
had seised ilx cell blocks. Smoke from buildings they bad el iil'm- rolls over the vnrd. liming the in- 
stullulimiK wrecked or burned by Ibe mutineer* wn .- the kitchen., dining mom. tailor hIiô . laundry and

lepoited to It a V. |ia, licqi tied ill lln- roil- In addllioli In Ibe firstchapel. Mure than 2,MM) inmntc-t were 
foui guards taken us hostages nt the 
lion*. I Intel national Huiindpllotnl

Largest Crowd 
At Lake Monroe 

Political Rally
Ciiiulidntcs For Leg

islature Air Views 
On Proposed Plan.;

I •••line 
Memo, 

•O lived I,, (>-•
I f  tided id tlo

•In
Lake

m'ie rally at the 
School ia«t night 

one id the Iii-kI at 
incetiioM Vet held,

an-l Ibe sebool auditorium was 
'soilurl l>< enpaeitv bv eilileliH of 
Lake Momn» and Sanfoid.

James It Lee ai’-iill presided a) 
u meeting mniked by moeb wit 
and Imnmr, iiu-ludiiiu conimenls b\ 
Mr I l ' l m * e |f .  and not such 
fin-works It W. Nichols, principal 
of tile school. Welcomed the vis
itin'. The meeting followed a -op 
tin served hy ladles of the IM A 
In the school lunch room.

Introduced bv Mri T.ee were nn 
'opposed Candidates, Including John 
f* tiallnway, county lax collector, 
Hanford Rondure, rmmtv tax a- 
-assor, ami Htate Ri-p. Voile Wil 
liaius.

The first gr-nip to speak last

>1 1,-mnl online a)

Sunatu Pandidatu

Southern Memorial Day will b« 
commemorated Haturday in San
ford with a program planned by
the Norman deVar* Howard Chap
ter of th* United Daughters of the
Confederacy, 
j Flags will be pla 
graves of all war « '

the

the grave of Dr. Norm/
Howard, foundtr at Uw local chap*

liambam of tha Cwunf f.ki

r a e  S M ‘1
Wilson, local attonwy, wB .

"The demand' ore not unreason 
able," Frlshlr conceded, "liut 
(here are no ground' fur some " 

lie made the statement to a 
reporter as he wailed for eonlact "iHial 
with Cell Block 15

night were th" three camminic. 
for Hu Slate It mint* nf |(r |n ru nlu 
lIvi'B in (iiiMiit N« 1 Mri Until 
M IInunUoii, Ki*rft I'nrk, wn* lln* 

ul r
.Shi* iificvil I tin t tin* .‘I c«*i»l -lull* 

fll(*N tnv In* mltli’i'il In I Wee ••••III n
ill vil'U of <1 $ I Hill plllt
1 inf nn unluppi*(! S7fk.iMMi.iMin un
• inployuirnt rearm* fund in Tul
11I111 ■ see Willi MI.INIU uddllmilal
• discus 111 l-'hiridu a year, -ehoo's 

<ei| umra fund-, htie suid Hhe
advoi'Ul.'d more pensions I- III! 
seed, to ller eolinly mails III dead 
of toll roads, and proposed abol
ishing lint Florida Improvement 
Commission which sin- i-luiim-d bad 
ibe power to build u loll mad 
without tin- will of tile people,
I egl'lntiire, or Cabinet. Sin- de
manded lli-timi 011 the Forest Hill 
project for delinquent Negro girls 
near (tenia,

Mark N. Cleveland revleve,| Ills 
riliirathilinl hnekgrmiiid, im-ludior 
bo-lner-K ajuiiuistratiou a id law 
t mining ot Stetson University, 
which lie >iuid, helped to qualify 
bun iih a lute representative, lie 
declared Hint If rlrrtrd lie will 
work for 11 hill making Jail sen
tences mandatory for those who 
ar» found guilty of lllegul sale of 
nun’otlcs In the state. Incrcii'cx in 
teachers' salaries and elimination 
front welfnro lints of ‘.lino, pot 
justly eiiHtled to benefits, lie 
qiniteii Allen Murrls. Tallulini.cc j 
commentator, in Hie effect tliui 
length nf • ervice hv It:.elf, Is no I 
uudstlck to tlin wortli of a po
litician.

M. H. "T-Bone" H111RI1 reviewed 
liis 10-year record us a slate rep. 
lesanlatlve, and told of large ap
propriations made by the State for 
old age pensions and schools. No 
one representative can keep a toll 

(Continued On Rage His)

• - a m 11 d 011

ilAHWAY. N J. it).-Rebellious 
convict' at Rahway Slate I'rison 
Farm surrendered meekly In an 
thorllies late Tuesday, ending a r, 
day mutiny

The 231 rebels, who had been 
barricaded in u dormitory wing 
for almost US hours, gave up aft 
er freeing right guards they held 
as hntlagcx

Unshaven ami haggurd, Hie con 
victs shuffled slowly In pairs out 
of the building from which they 
earlier had shouted defianco lo 
prison authorities.

In a statement from Trenton 
after the convicts gave up, thr 
New Jersey State Department nf 
Institutions ami Agencies .said:

"The settlement includes Hu- 
same agreement stipulated hy the 
ilepartmrnt yesterday, namely a 
survey of parole procedures and 
a promise there would lie no cor
poral punishment visltctl on the 

l ls il l i iM  oa raa« flak

PEPPER HPEECII 
MIAMI BEACH igv-The United

State* will face "another tragic 
era" If It doe* not continue "the 
social and material gains made 
under the New Deal and the Fair 
Deal," Claude Pepper, former 
Flnrlda U. 8. senator, said today 

"This I* no ordinary political 
campaign." Pepper told the eon 
vention nf Ihe AFL United Tex 
Ule Worker* of America, "but a 
referendum on policy. T.e result 
of Ihe election will determine the 
kind of country and world wo live 
In.

A T. (Appy) lloH'i'tli-r of Mel
bourne I* ■> cumtiihitc fot Ibr 
Hutu Senate fiom the :i7Hi 'en- 
utorlul district. Hi- i« li gradual- 
nf Ho- Uoivrrrlty of Fb-ndn toil 
ban 1)01-11 prgrl icing law 'luce 
I-i if, lie f.ivurn mii,i,nit effici
ency, amt 'omul lilt tm method* 
ln government.

Bi^ Bully Plnnnnl 
In Orlando Apr. 2<>
For Hen. Bussell

I'lniii arc I" tug cutiqdi l»»d f-i
0 mainmmitli lolly fm t H Hen 
tdor Kn-lmiil It. IC<■ • -It lii'tm-cio 
tic Climlblllt)- f-t I*1 e- nil lit. IU 
III lamlu, Hntunli) tin will l.i 
tin* first maun addr* .. t*v llu*
Hciiatur, ill tlds mvIuui. and will 
la- licld at Fola Pink, at a .nil p.m 
wlteru iiiic <■( tin- hugest tin 11 mil 
III recent years it expected.

Hill link. Semi nule County 
Chairman, mid that a mutniiade 
will furiii at tile City Hall in San 
ford leaving at •* 'III. a-i ier-eiva 
sion will tie made (nr the Hau 
find gmop. Itu- ell i t iekel - udl 
In* availalile fur llnixe wn hunt 
tu pul llieii, on tlielr eat

Hemilur llu- ell t- etpeeled In
1 i aeeotiqianled by Hem,i*u liemg,-
HmatbeiH, Heliatui .‘(|» .ant llul 
Jaml, CiingresBiiiau Hvd IL dung, 
and Ciitigreiftiiau Hull Hyken. \ 
huge gniiqi nf . e|inrle, 1 , ,m bid 
ing ivdlers fur Tittle and l.ife 
Magartinei, will alito Is* with tin-1 H"biry Club at 
Henator. Fifteen rounii have lu-eu '*••' Serenlo Hole 
reset veil at tile lionge ('unit -mulay, Mnmlay ami Tttt-siluy 
lintel fur tbetr paVty UMirnlng, it was annmmeeil hy the

t iti t I hi the latei dcmutislrn-Mrs. Nancy Brock Installed As Head Of Sanford Pilots
Over Worth Of

Basel),ill Books Arc 
Reported As Sold

M11 Nan. \ thin k, a member nf 
tin- leiuliUn: -tuff ,,f Hmitb'l'le 
I 1 limn v Hclmnl, was ili'talled a- 
tm -*,*!, nt u| tin- Pitot I'lull 111 .,11 
lliqin 'He ill tulllttmn en Ice 1 nil
■ bull.I by Mi ll! F l liannian 1:1 
tin- \ in-lit 1 Ini* lint night

Dill- 1 "(Inei-.i I l l - l u l l e d  were 
Mi \l I Stnne, ft I -1 vice pi-- 
n.dent. Mi . liciMgc \ Hlitie, *e,- 
uinl Wee pie'lileld; Mis. It. M. 
Hull, leemdiny! nretelary; Mr*. 
Hue Htev* ii-iiii, e*u leipmiiiing se,-- 
it fury; Jin M I. Kalinin, irons- 
')»•••; and Mis. F. II Itamlall, Jr 
und Mr*. W. E lh>llcyhcnd, di 
reetora.

Mm, ltro,-k, w lio mcceed* Mi '  
V C Mes'enger, ha - 'i-ived dm 
li'K H"- pn'l year as In-a'iiiei- of
• he Pilot Clidi Olid a, pre'iileid
>-f the Seminole Teacher* Clun 
Mie 1 . „ member -f llu' llell 1 
bapliil lilimma, a te.-nbe,- fiatei 
ml v a iiiemliei- ,,( Hi, (• 1 1 .{„
■ 1 • - anil '• u|ii-1 llilcluli III nf Hi
1 * 1.1111. n * I l.-|ml I in- lit nf I lie I ,1 I 
Mellin.il I I lull i'll I w III, ll In 1 
. uicinl.ci

Mi Me*-cupel HI,* pien-nt.,|
” dli a lieniitiiid cm-age in Hn- 
I'llut - "lor* of gn-eii and gull 
ni d a |i.i*l pre'ideiitT |iiu by lie- 
in I idling offii-el I In- "t'.idc ,,f 
I- • l» ti-w an  lend by Mi-. Klilli 
H nil llullei-e* fur III)' dililici

Ml turn Hall and Mi 
I turn, Mi t.'oy. .Mri Julio l„ ( Ian. 
wn* iinigraiii ehunnian.

Member'  serving at the fish fry
• i mg given in conjunct mu with 
Dellaiy Hay" un A|ir. 21 were

"nilinbd in report at tin- Softball 
Hnimoiid at 5:30 p.m ,,0,1 „f , 
nlei.nl, to I,ting by Alt * M.-dhcii 
1,11 wIni I, I-Iiitlriiiau Ilf tlit- 'in , 
mg • mumittee.

It wn |iliiiim-d by llu- group 1,, liusitsHtS in. r« i ,  Kia|

H al ltur In Rluutud 
Uovurnor Of Rotary
A flintier resilient of Sanford, 

KeimeHi Winker, M .-inland, was 
elected Dlstriel (iuvermir nf (lie 

its enliven!lull m 
ill St Petersburg

Morse Attacks 
Big B usiness  
In Steel Row
Sees U. S. Strangled 

By Feudal System; 
Truman FightsBack 
Over Impeachment

NEW YORK r— A resolution 
inlrotlueetl in Ibe convention of 
the Atnerlran Newspaper Pub
lishers Association today chat- 
Irtigrd the theory that the Presi
dent of the United State* has any 
"inherent right" lo srlre proper
ly. The resolution 'aid "No such 
Inlirirnl power rvlsts" and prom
ised llu- association would "re
sist ami defeat anv attrmplril 
'elitirr hv any President of the 

* United Slate' of the pres* or 
any lurtnbcr of Ihr press."

WASIIINC.TON J" Sen Morso 
1 R Ore 1 aeeuM-d the 'teel indus 
try und other bn; tnn-mei' today 
uf trying to saddle \im-nea with 
a "feudal system." while the ad
ministration look two more steps 
toward decreeing 11 |iay increase 
in tin- government setmi steel 
mills

Morse and CIO President Philip 
Murray Imth denounced the steel 
companies at a Senate Labor Com
mittee hearing. Morse saying that 
lug business Is cheating the Amer
ican people "In the name of pri
vate enterprise "

Tire other developments
1 The White House formally con

tinued reports that Ihe National 
Xdvlsory Board on Mobilization 
Policy, made up nf representa- 
tiles of Industry, labor, agriculture 
amt the public, had decided pay 
latsc recommendations of thu 
Wage Stabilization Board, which 
the steel companies rcfu-cd lo ac
cept. were within llu- established 
WSR pattern

2 Secretary uf Commerce Saw
yer. Ihe government tins* of the 
steel mills, a n mm tie i-d that as soon 
as lie gets definite wage and price 
iccomnu-ndathiiis (mm Economic 
SlubIRzt-r Roger I. Putnam, ho 
will carry them "promptly" to Mr 
Truman for approval

Morse accused industrialists of 
trying to nut the burden of their 
companies expansion on "the 
bucks uf ihe common people"

Meanwhile President Truman, 
under hr.dvy Senate fire and 
facing n llnuse move lo im
peach hint, stuck to tu* guns today 
in the fight with ( iiiigiiss over 
lil-i seizure of Hie steel plants.

A powerful Senate drive In force 
him in cancel the rizure order 
fell lust short of Hn- two Hurds 
inaimitv vole II required Tuesday 
Hill ll Republican Inu kcis lid by 
Si n Know land nt 1 alilortilu l e 
dii'tldcd Hit’ll cites nt dictator" 
and i .iw- whind fur nllu-i devices

\, In.illy 17 sen.dins II of Hlelil 
ln-unui.il.>. voted (or Hie move, 
and only 2'J voted ag.iiusl it Not 
a Republican voted "Nn " \ switch 
nt four voles would have provided 
Hie two thirds margin needed to 
suspend Senate rules and permit 
action mi Know land’s proposal to

• IwuliRUi't in  I'aa r s inBrand Jury Finds Mrs. LeMay Died Through Violence

2 More Commission Candidates 
Express Views On New Hospital

hospital farllltfea in Sanford and 
Seminole County waa stressed by 
three more candtdales for tho 
“Brown" Miller, John W. Melsch 
and Earl Higginbotham, In lattars 
replying lo a group of Intareatcd 
cttlsena seeking their views on the 
suhlecL

Th* queitlons concerning pro
posed action by tha County in co- 
operation with (he fish  Estate In 

llate ns:

tal situation," wrote Mr. Miller.
'Thar* la no doubt of th* need 

for additional and better hospital 
liUaa.facllit Tho

submitted to 
commissioner* 

a fronn of eitisens that Inelud- 
T. X. fneaer, B. O, Xllyetrielt, 

■ IL L. Dean, J. L. Inglty, Ran
dall Chase, Frank Evans, Andrew 
Carrawaf, J. A. Bistllne, W. V. 
Bitting and Jack Hall.

“Thank* for your letter of Apr, 
16 sffordfog-n chance to enpress 
my view* on the deplorable boapl-

hia e*tat# la in tha form of 
ua property which under run 
onditiana cannot b# liquidated

anclng the Ftth Estate can and hope to 
do. It 1* my understanding that 

1 of d t-  
rurrent 

liquidated ad- 
d*ly and therefor* the 

of money needed for Un
building purposes might 

id our reach.
“I am Informed that such money 

rould of necessity be raised TWO

only, question 
how to raise th* considerable sum 
of money needed for th* project.

"After thorough invrstigntiun 
and deep study of the hospital 
problem It would seem to me there 
will hgv* to he ana or more con- 
ferenege of all concerned to ascer
tain tost what thoie in charge of

M) Kill, almi niiiKilili.-ril the 
ruiiipli'tlou nf a Iticnl "Ru * .'-It fm 
I'loiilcnt” committi-i- euiu|iii'i',| nf 
Amliew ( '.11 hum, v, I tu ID In 11 I'lia'c. 
.Inlni K1 liter, Fred Wllmn. W. I. 
Kirk, tSeit A. Hpeer, .1) , lien. .1 
(’ lliileniaoii, Itullniui Dean, 
Frm-'l F. Iliuiabulilet, It. W

new Saufnrd Rotary President Bull 
Harris today

Mi Marker helped to found the 
winter Park Rotary Club several 
>1 us ago after moving there from 
Sanford where he was stationed at 
Inc Sanford Naval Air Station 

Mi Harris und Hr It W Ru
IVlire, Judge Dougin* Htenstroun |,r, }‘h,' ,hc •'*" official repri
(.’. H. Lee of Oviedo, nod Mr*. F V.",ii!!vr"  ,f»' Inrnl clllh to
IV. Rurtlow, of Luke Mary.

RETAIL I.HIUDII
MIAMI HE At.'I I Mi Murrell 

Prescott, .Seining, Is Hie new pres 
Ideiit of Iho Florida IMull Liquor 
Dealers As'iN-i.-itmu 

lie wax elected Tuesday at clnx 
ini! session.' of llie sixth annual 
roiiventlnn. Former President L’lur 
eticc (< Relic, l ampn, was named 
n member of (he lioaril of direc
tors.

Regional vice president* named 
Included Marvin Johnson, Daytona 
Reach; Abe Reshire, Ocala; and 
John Cckau, L»rgn

Verompany 
1. ft

The Wfuther
Asheville H5 43
lain Angeles M 55
Boston 73 mi
Chicago 71 41
Cleveland 7U 41
Lo* Angeles 
New Orleans

C(1 55
Ht) IW

New York 70 81
ftealllo Ml 35
Washington Hd 03
Jacksonville HO 115
Miami 78 72
Tallahassee 83 00

.20

.23

atleudt lie eonveiilioo 
mg diem were II II foleman, .. 
I. Perkins. Jr., and Jack Itallgan

llmillne elections and xesslnnx 
iiigldlghled the two and one half 
day ninvention, Dr ilupreclit re 
ported

PhillipH AnnounceH 
•12 Detensu Homen

Weilhorn C. Phillips. Jr., an- 
nounred lodny the start nf 12 dr- 
fense homes to he constructed In 
.‘ianfurd These homes are to be 
of masonry construction and will 
have two und throe bedrooms; car- 
IMirls or garages, and hrecicwuyx 
or iKirchrs.

All lots will bo landscaped. All 
nf the homes will contain complete 
electric kitchens, including range, 
refrigerator, and water healer. 
This extra equipment will be In
cluded in thu ialo price of $7500. 
for the 2 bedroom homes and $1750. 
for thu 3-bedroom homes.

The total cost of Ihe project will 
lie approximately $500,000. The 
Rnrnolt National Bank of Jackson
ville has issued a mortgage on 
Iheao homes In the amount of 
$300,000.

KEY WEST '.f Mrs Hnghiietto 
I.eMay, 21 year old Canadian beau
ty wliu disappeared in Ihe Flnrlda 
Key* last Jan I "may lie dead 
and. d dead, she met death as a 
result uf an act of violence," u 
Monroe County grand jury report 
eil

The lx man grand jury was dis
charged Tuesday by Circuit Juilgo 
Aquiline l.opez J r ,  leaving tnc 
case open

Deputy Sheriff James i) Barker, 
chief InU’-ttlgalnr 111 the ease, ap
peared heforu llu- grand Jury und 
a blood stained rube found along 
llu- Tniiiinmi Trail west of Miami 
was presented nx evidence

Tim grand Jury also visited tho 
bridge lit Tom’s Harbor on the 
Overseas Highway between Key 
West and the Florida mainland 
where the Montreal homily wax 
last sorri while fishing with her 
Imslianil.

The husband, (ieorge, 2tl. fold 
Investigators htx wife left to walk 
to their automobile I.V) yards awav 
lo put un warmer clothing against 
the night chill und he never saw 
her again

LeMay remained in Ihe area for 
three weeks und was loltied hy a 
Mimlrenl detective and an attor
ney lull their search turned up 
nnlhing concerning the possible 
fate of Mrs LeMay nr her where
abouts

ScversI reports that she wax 
seen along the Tamlaml Trail were 
Investigated but none was con
firmed.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"Retr*at Hell!"
1:19 -3:10 • 5:19 - 7: 10 • 9:19 

MOVIELAND 
"Tension". ,
7:20 - 7:45. f/aturo - 9:20 last 
compute snow

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Viva Zapata"
7:90 - 10:80 
“3 Smart Glrla"
9:30 only

___ Liu— '- - y ^ y  i. ••yj&ttv&.-Y,.-, a  h k ____
- 4h > $yji|plK. m .
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through ■ band lilu*. which of 
court* would be subject (o * vote 
by tho poopU.

"All t am all* to cay at thl* 
time la that as « member of tin 
Board of County Com mini to tier* 
I would voto to uubmlt this ques-

Sanford Herald 
Sanford. Florida 
Dear Mr. Doan:

‘ In behalf of the Central Florida 
Chapter of the Crippled Children'* 
Association 1 want U thank you 
for your ffoneroua support of th* 
Easter Seal Drive. I nava always 
appreciated th* efforts of the 
Hanford Herald In supporting 
worthwhile projects and you cer
tainly went all tha way In help- 
Intr ua for which you have our 
deepest gratitude. •

We ore confident that wo have 
reached more people thla year

Theta are IS Florida counties with 
fewer paoplo, each, than tha num
ber of now person* added to the 
U. fl. population ovary day, **- 
cording to the research depart
ment of th*' Florida Farm Bureau.

"Each morning whei| wo wake 
up, our country's toUl population 
ha* Increased by 7,400, the Bu
reau points out. It*a survey of 
Florida's 47 counties reveals that 
each of the following have leaa 
than 7,400 inhabitant*:' Baker, 
Charlotte, Citrus, Collier, Dial*,

'tjasit
1947 FORD

Super Deluxe Sedan, Good 
Tires, Heater, Buna Good

For $890.00

A friend of ours from the North who vUIted ui five years 
ago and drove down along 17-02 through the uninhabited 1M9BUICK

Super Sedan, Locally Owned, 
Extra Clean. Good Tiros, 

Extra Good Condition
;:c35.oo1948BUicK

Super 8 Door Sedan Fully 
Equipped — Radio, Heater, 

Def rooter — Extra Good 
Mechanically

For Sale $1195.00

forests between DeLnnd and Sanford was amazed when he 
came again this year and *»uw the city af fine homes and 
stores which had sprung up overnight along both sides of action on the proposal and wrote, 

"Tbla will acknowledge receipt of 
your letter Inquiring of my view* 
about the construction of a new 
hospital, and 1st you know that t

tho highway und extending fur bnck Into the lakes beyond.
He said It reminded him of the Californian who, visit

ing Florida for the first time, was bragging to an old 1950 BU1CK
Special Sedanet, A Beautiful 

Black 2 Door Sedan, 
Equipped With Dyuaflow, 

Heater And Practically 
Now Set Of Tires

$1886.00

thsn In ysnrs past and have told 
our message of tha services of- 

crlppled children of
Cracker about 'how fast things grow out in California. He 
pointed to one of the tallest pine trees In tho neighborhood 
and said, "Now you take that tree there. Out in California 
a tree like that would grow In 20 years. How long did it take 
to grow here?” Tho old Cracker shifted his cud from one 
aid* to tho other and replied, "Dunno. T’wnnt there yostld- 
dy".

However thnt may be, DoBnry has made amazing pro
gress since the first house was built thero in 1047. It now 
consists of nearly 200 fine homes and n population rapidly 
applr&iching the one thousand mark. It has a fine assortment 
or stores and as Interesting n group of residents from all 
over the country as any community In Florida.

In recognition of tho fine spirit which has built thla 
town and In appreciation of Its people’s interest In Bahford 
and their growing association with our town, the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce has sot aside tomorrow as 
"DdBary Day” In Sanford as n special occasion for welcom
ing our new neighbors to this part of tho state, for getting

favor taking vigorous action In 
reach a decision as to how thl* 
hospital shall be financed In the

fered
Central , ___  __ , __ ___
this time too to expreee my ap
preciation to Cnpt. Chittenden at 
the Nnval Air Station for aa- 

i'tinning 1,1. Sullivan to help ua at

, taaah s. rM oiatleaa aa* M < bN  •
 ̂ M tir i . l .M M , fa r tkP M ir*aa*  «u 

■ i *w m  rs .4 a , will iM 'ilia iM i i*i 
If W l « r  s S r i r t b l i f  n l n ,

l l « s r . i . . i i S  iTallaaallr  Hr l a

Jack Coombs, baseball coach at 
Duke for 32 years, was signed by 
Connie Mack to play with tha Phil
adelphia Athletic* In IMS.!ff't i«rwp v RirRiti Iliinilfi

N s n im .  (  lip a *4  Ml. I.aala.

The llrrnJ4 I .  •  m .M k .r  a t Ik . 
A*.nHHir4 P r » . «  whlrh la e a li l ln lIirfa .lr.lr to Ik* >•* for rawlll- 
M ilas a t all tka Inral M m  |r l a l , . |  
* ■ '*> • . r r t iM M r, a s  well a s  oil AP a m i  C liM Irkw .

r  WHDNKHIm V, APR,!*, IMS
|  TODAY'S I H M ^ W t l V  
.LAt0,lL,h*m' "* *«ffl* with

.The Mayor of Jaclnonvilla, Hay
den Bums, Is expected to be among 
the Shriner* pulling on a minitral

th" llaso In putting our banks out
• hi re, and for tha I01.0B collected. 
This prov-s our Itoy* In scrvlre 
|ii-»> to hi-ln In worthwhile causes.

I wish also to thank nil who 
have helped in making the Easter 
peal drive a success. To Mr. 
Marlon llarmm of Radio Station 
W.T.R.R. for spots on tha radio: 
Mr Randall Chase for tlma and 
"dvlce given) to Mr. Robert L. 
Cox for picture*: tha merchant* 
of Hanford for tha Eaater Baal 
mnts In their advertlxemanta. To 
Mr. End Kipp of Orlando who 
spoke to the Civic Club* in pre- 
rentlng our cause. To Mrs. Robert 
V. Steele and Mr*. C. D. Till!* 

. for addressing envelops, and laat 
l«it for for least to our good 
/riends and neighbors In Seminole 
County who responded to our 
plea In giving generously, show
ing that they want to halp. Now 
it Is up to us to establish, de
velop and maintain tha many oar- 
vice* our crippled children need. 
We will do all In our powtr to 
do tho beet wo can,

I cannot thank you too much 
for your splendid publicity In 
helping the Crippled Children In 
thl* area. It la really a worth- 
whllo work.

Hlncerrly yours,
Mrs. Ilerofd Appleby

Chairman 
Easter Seal Drlva 
Sen. Inala County

Roger I’eabody, one* a member 
of New Hampshire’s vsralt-. -M
* im, It now tha president of tha 
New Hampshire state boarit of 
basketball officials.

nanclal aid, I have not reached a 
decision n* to how this project 
should he financed, but I will irive 
thla matter Immediate Investiga
tion and study, and tell you that 
I think the time has arrived whon 
we must make a decision, and if 
the County must raise the momy 
necessary to construct the hospl- 
tel, I would favor a referendum at 
an early date."

Mr. Higginbotham’! reply Is 
ns follows t

’’This will answer letter written 
by the Hospital Committee under 
recent date to the candidates for

1941BUICK
Speelal Sedan, Good Tire*, 

Good Transportation

Only *330.00 
1950 PONTIAC

1950 PONTIAC
Sedan, A Beautiful Grci 
Sedan, Low Mileage, Ful 
Equipped With Hydromatl 

Radio and Heater

For 91895.00

1060 PONTIAC
2 Dr. Sedan. Extra Clean, Low Mileage. Equipped With 

Hydromatlc Shirt, ,Indio. White Wall Tires
$1950.00

better iter]unfitted with them, unit trying to make them feel 
nt home among ua.

A program of entertainment hu* been arranged which 
Included boat race beginning at 10:00 o'clock in the morn
ing, open house nt the Woman's Club, free bus rides around 
the county, Iloss Allen's snake show, a band concert nt First 
street and Magnolia, a fish fry at the Softball Diamond and 
a talent show nt night nt tho High School auditorium.

Wo hope that tho people of Dollury will enjoy tho day 
and that we enn look forward to many similar occasions of 
mutual association and pleasure In the future.

County Commission.
ul urge Immediate action on 

the New Hospital for Seminole 
County. |

”lf  necessary to get the build
ing underway, 1 would Indonio a 
referendum on the Issuance of 
bonds to build Hanford's badly 
needed hosnltal "at once,” pro
vided sufficient guarantee of

t i t  MAGNOLIA AVENUB
SANFORD. FLORIDA

vldrd sufficient ________ ...
priority repayment from tho Pish 
(state ran be secured.

"Their Is no question about 
the Immediate and pressing need 
for an adequate hospital In Ban- 
ford and Hrmlnnlr County, but In 
order to build one where wo 
mutd and would he able to makn 
the transfer to the Hospital hoard 
nr commission set up to handle the 
Fish estate, It would he In my 
opinion, that all necessary details 
must be worked out with them in 
ndvnnre of any handling on the 
part of the County Commission. .

"In order to bring about th* 
nlmvo agreement, It Is c«santlaf, 
■>s the first step, for tho Hospital 
Committee to eontart FUh estate 
»**cliter, and definitely deter- 
mine whether nr not n plan can 
he worked nut to guarantee n 
bond Issue nf sufficient else In 
smiplnment the Federal Govern
ment’* commitment of 1270,000 
to build a hospital ’In Bcmlnolc 
County.

"We need the hospital ilcspcr- 
ntelv, and In tho event that such 
a plan can he worked out with 
the Fish estate, I frel that the 
County Commlsslntiura should Im
mediately take steps to bring tho 
matter Itefore tha taxpayer* In 
the form or*a referendum to be 
voted on In the general efectloii 
In November."

Other candidate* who expressed 
their views In yesterday's Herald 
were C. C. Priest, Victor Green", 
Bonner Carter and W. O. Kllliee,

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER ____________

Progressive Sun ford
McmlwrH of Orhtiuhi'n City Council nhnulri make It a 

rrniHt to accompany K<l l.uvy'n Senator handball club ovor to 
Sanford Wednoaduy night—nnd If they do, thcy'ro going 
to be In for n plumtnnt nhock.

liccauHc Hanford in proudly Hportlng one of the neatest 
nnd finest minor longue biutoball stadiums In the country, 
and a lighting system that will rank along with the magni
ficent layout nt Miami.

It's a funnv thing. Sanford has a municipal swimming 
pool, hut Orlando hasn't. Now. Sanford has a handsome new 
tmsehall stadium, constructed during tho past two years, 
hut Orlando hasn't.

It would (hi Interesting for tho council members to get 
over there amt see how Hanford does these things,

Anti It doesn't stop there. Up In Oalnesvlllo a group of 
citizens took over the G-Man franehlsn ami have secured 
copies of the Hanford blue prints nnd plan to eroct a similar 
structure in Gaincsvlllo.

Down In Fort Myers, tho former nurJringhnm Army Air 
Bunn, a 7,000-ncro tract, is up for sale by tne City of Fort 
Myers and Leo Co.

Part of tho proceeds will he used to construct a modern 
bRieball plant Str hopes of attracting n major longue ball 
club for spring training purposes, a City spokesman saya.

All of this going on hy towns much smaller, and hore 
Orlando sits, thu fastest growing city In Florida. That’s why 
I hope tho Council decides to take in the game In Sanford 
Wednesday. It'll ho a worthwhile trip— I hope,—Charllo 
Wadsworth, Orlando .Sentinel,

Sft Correal Dividend 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

114 Weal Flral Blreel
or for habituslly going around with 
hii foot in Ilia mouth, And even it 
you could, liter** xre too many 
members in tlie House and Senate 
who are in the um* boat and 
would bo deathly afraid of such g

Listen to0. P. HERNDON
Candidate* for ra-elect ion ns Clerk nf 

the Circuit Court, over
W .T.R.R. <1400) 
Thursday Night:
April 24th At 

7:00 O’clock P. M.
(Paid  Political Adv.)

FOR COUNTY
pr o b e c ii i'inu  Arrow*'B1

H IT S  M ill IIV L
FOR HP.CRBTAHY OF STATE 

VOTK ro n  ONN Karlylc Housholdcr
FOR ATTORNEY OENRRAL m s Poll o n

F O J COJJFTRGUJUI
C. W. ^Charlie) Beck 
___-iJ. L. Hobby: :

Percy A. Mero 
1. Clay Wfflfamli 

Roy Q, Chief Williams

;,i»wrtksw*A«m“A NEW SHIPMENT OF HIBISCUS
MANY NEW VARIETIES 

DAY LILIES IN FULL BLOOM.
COME ANII PICK yVi UII C O L O R S , so OF TIIttMGRAY SHADOWS NURSERY

MRR. H. C. DICKKKHON
nth Hanford Avenue I'hon# 7UJ-1

citrus rules
LAKELAND <41 — Shipping reg 

ulatlons will remain the same on 
all varieties of Florida e|tr'i* f,»- 
tho present. The Fedorsl Mark'd. 
In* Agreement Committee! de
ckled Tuesday against any change.

Guild, (Irralil Covington, Joe Hut
chison, Leslie Hulconihv, George 
Kunh'ii ami Gordon Toll. Miss 
Jeanne Lane Miller will act as 
accompanist for both group* and 
will nlao play for Albert Green, 
Ornld Covington ami George Har
den who will offer vocal solos.

Novelty musical number* will 
hr provided by G. B. "1'ete" 
H'dilriud on his vtbiuhnrp, one of 
the swreteat toned musical In
strument* yol devised: hy Gene 
Arnold, sensational accordion ar
tist, who stops every show upon 
which hu appear*; by Frwl (irwn, 
outstanding piano anlolit, Chap
lain’* ass is la nt at the Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station: and 
by Harry Kudsll and Forreat 
Kngsbretson In a plana and banjo

tripled in the |*it five yean. It 
wai alio shown that pcoplt wire 
galling gat and oil-Tot‘cart who 
ware not employed by ihq. depart
ment but were charging It In the 
department. And yel we are told 
thal nothing can be doge lo reduce 
fixe* or cul government expentet.
V ‘The South it fedrap^, It the 
Way Frank R. Kent/fjl|Mti« newt- 
paper columnitt null It.yrrlia South

FOR COUNTY 
HUPBRINTHNDBNT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

V O TH  v m t ORH

T. W, Lawton
Rayburn T. MU wee

^  DeBary Folks 3ift.rifl.irrf.ti
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONBB
. .  m a T M ii-T  an . tVirrH vim u.v*

Earl HiyfjDfinbotham §With Mr. Truman •  
Wadan would relhM 
«ut” of the coovtnH 
Mme aort of civil 
nlng lo be -foteadFj 
u»e rett of the platr  ̂
fellc" In Hi trend ail 
data it again hooked 
CIO, that it needy 
I'pnt from conttdersb 
few. Main may do,! 
IB our opinion, itond

*re not on* tec

^  To Sanford & Co wan9a W. G. Kilbee
Where A Special Treat Awaits .You W. B. (Brown) Millet

C. C. PriestM I L L I N E R Y
Spring And 

Summer Huts 
,,1 |hM H H  Vf8 — Friend* 

-This In A
x S K l J B w M  ^hjmJ^JjhuaalnW‘ V i ?  ■ d

D R E S S E S FOR COUNTY COMMIBSIONBIn ism tc T  an, ■
Yourt row uku _____Summer Coltonn 

Easy to Uundtr. 
Lovelies In A 

Beautiful Array 
Of Panto! 

Cobra . . . .

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONP 0
vara m i  o,\g ;
. Bonner L. Garter
Victor M. GreeneDon't-Forget Mother At Homo 

Have Your picture Taken

Injoy .The Fine Quality
.

We Turn Out.



ssB’/ttSoD nfchort in
Sanford Presbyterian Women Are Hostesses
To.St. Johns Presbytery Of Florida Synod

-------  *-------------------------------------------
.... The women uf the Sanford the McCloud Memorial Church In 
Presbyter Ian Church were ho*- 1 Carlow.
teises to the distinguished guest* \ Annual report* wete presented

Miss Martha Wright 
Is Engaged To Wed

THE SANFOHD IIERALD
Taco .1

Gables was elected president of
lltu I’n-jby ferial Krwui) for tho 
vmnlug year mnl Mm. Victor 
Green was elected to serve ns 
president of the women of the 
Sanford Church. Other* elected to 
local office* were Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, Kcnernl chairman; Mi*. 
Roy Mann, chairman of creden
tials; Mrs. L. I. Frailer, chairman

Wed. Apfr jj3 .
nudttorlumi Mrs. II. N. McCai- 
lln, social chairman; Mr*. K. A 
King, publicity chairman; MisA n d  Personal Activities Mr. and Mrs. Mnhlon l.ewl* 

Wright, Sr. today announced the 
engagement and approaching mar-

L Uaprassed UU-kt pints'm fai 
i |  Am. Svfau* w in «eOaa 

Cslsni Greea.^FuL, Aqua ee 
YsDswJ

Awet IMA

slsst. II eared Am. lull

s r o N s o i h o  * y  i ic T A  s i g m a  p h i  s o r o r i t y

PHONE 148

Social Calendar
•  WEDNESDAY

The First Daptist Training Un
ion executive committee meeting 
will be held after the revival serv
ice in the Men'a Bible Clais Room.

TfttIRSUA'3The Youth Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will hold reheariel 
at the church at 6:45 p.m.

The regular meeting of the Sent 
Inola Rebecca Lodge No. 43 will 
meet in regular aession Apr. 24 at 
gJiQ p. m. at the Odd Fellows llal). 
Ml members are urged to be pres- 
eat for a school of initructlon.

SATURDAY
United Daughters of Confederacy 

will meet at Radio Station WTHR 
at 9:43 a. m. for observance of 
Southern Memorial Day. Business 
meeting at home of Mrs, M. R 
Strickland, 918 Palmetto Avenue 
immediately following the radio 
program.

MONDAY
^ T h e  Women of the Presbyterian 
Whurch will meet at 12:30 for a 
covered dish luncheon to be follow
ed by the butlneti and Inspira
tional meeting.

The Seminole High School 
P.T.A. hoard will meet at 2:30 
p.m. In the student council room.

TUESDAY
The Seminole High Hchool 

P.T.A. will meet, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the auditorium. Parcnta of the 
senior class of Junior High School 
^11 be the specie) guests.

Meeting la Held 
By* Dependable CIunb

The Dependable He** of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day evening at the home uf Mrs 
ROscoe Taylor with Mrs, J, II. 
Loechell ns co-hostess,

“The Devotional Prayer That 
Gets Results” was presented by 

■  re. John Sclilrard, Jr. During the 
business meeting which wa* pie- 
shied nvpr hy Mrs. C. I.. Wulllt, 
reports were made hy committee 
chairmen and plans were com
pleted fur n homecoming lir-akfuM 
to lie held on May IH at MrKInl-y 
Halt.

Others present were Mrs. V. I. 
Smith, Mrs. Lowell JO. Oiler, Mr* 
A. F. Morphy, Mr*. S, A, Murphy, 
Mrs. R. W. Herron, Mrs. Lee VV’II 
son, Mr*. A. L. Skinner, Mr*. L.

Hoekenberry. Mrs, liurke Steele, 
Mrs. J. J. Weber, Mrs. Jenny 
Sllntle, Mrs. J. Paul Horton, Mr*. 
W. .R. McCall. Mrs. O. K. Goff, 
and Mrs. E. D. Price.

Miss Martha1 Perkins 
Honored At Coffee

Mis* Martha Perkins, bride-elect 
was liomirrd last evening with a 
coffee, given at the home of Mrs. 
Frank MacNelll on Park Avenu* 
with Mir* Nancy William*. Ml** 
Jean Payer, and Mr*. Malcolm 
MacN’eill a* co-hostesses.

The dining table was decorated 
with atrangements of spring flow
ers ami centered with a three tier
ed bride'* rake and tim e pom ms 
were Mrs, Robert William* and 
Mr*. II. N. Sayer. The living room 
of the MacNeill home was attrac
tively decorated with atrange- 
ment* of pink and red rose*. The 
hostess*-* presented Miss Pen.in* 
with a girt of her chosen china 
pattern.

There were about 33 guests 
present.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY'

ACNE
Pimples, Blackheads,

Ldfi>e Hutfis
New skin *<ue ticutiiwnt 
lulled VELOCIA U atiuu- 
rngly quick mnl ludplul 
Use V R LOCI A l.irtiu n  
Chtuinwr fur wliuloauiue, 
hii 11 i-i-ritii- ideattbitig,
•nd v b lo c ;i a  t in i trying
Ciearn fur gentle lu-uling 
Wurka l«o.iutilully nnd f.««l 
Fully guuroulesat,

* SJN/H,7t immtn
ki Ut

.v  TOUCHTON’S y

Officers Are Installed 
By Indies Of Shrine
The Installation of officer* of 

Kheniet Court No. 32, Ladle* of 
the Oriental Shrine nf North 
A merli n, wa» held nil Satin day, at 
the Mayfair Inn In Sanford.

The meeting wa* preceded hy a 
delicious dinner served to about * 
hundred members nnd guests, The 
balliooin win lieautlfully decorated 
with banket* nml vase* nf flower* 
in green and while.

During the banquet Mrs. Eva 
llarkev predded at the piano and 
Miss Joanne Williams sang two 
«oios, “Easter Parade and Alice 
Blue Gown”.

Mr* Jaine* Blankenship nlayid 
fur Ml** Nonna Faye Harvey, 
Mis* Jonie Sauinter* ami Dean 
Nlcluilt uf the Duahury School uf 
Dancing, who gave exhibitions of 
ballet, tap nnd aerobatic dancing.

Mr*. Joe Corley was the Install
ing uftlrer, and In her usual gru- 
chin* manner instnilcd the efficer* 
of the rourl. Mr*. 1L. M. Pearce 
was escorted to the K«*t try the 
tirnml Mnishsll, Idr*. Mamie Gil
more, while Mr*. Corley uing 
“Others". After Mrs. Pearce was 
Installed n* High Priestess, Noble 
Pearce presented hi* wife with the 

| Jewelled Fea, the insignia of her 
high office. Thl* wnt a gift from 
the Court, nnd at ihj* time Mrs. 
Corley sang “Always".

The following officers were In
stalled to their respective offices: 
Mrs. I*. A. Howland, associate 
princess, Mrs, Louise jl, (irnhnm, 
recorder, Mr*. Hllmer Hansen, 
treasurer, Mrs, Frank Copeland, 
first ceremonial lady, Mrs. Albert 
Mrs. Harry Gilmore, trustee, Mr*. 
Farley, second ceremonial lady, 
Jules Nats, oriental guide, Mr*. 
Horace Robbins, marshall, Mrs. 
W. J. John*, cnptnlu of patrol*, 
Mrs. ft. C, Graham, directress, 
Mr*. Wilbur Smith, prophetess, 
Mrs, Louis Osslnsky, .Inner guard. 
Mis. Thomas W. IV,y»'|il,,‘rt. «'*****• 
guard ami Mrs, Almk Bowman, 
musician. ..

After the installation Mrs. H. 
M. Pearce gave ,v very Interesting 
address nn' Introduced th» Past 
High Prlesle;*, Mrs. Mamie Gil
more, at which tune ;he member* 
ami guests grreted her by singing 
“Let Me Call You Sweetheart". 
.Mrs, Pearce then presented gift* 
to Mrs. Corley and Mrs. Gilmore, 
after which gifts were presented 
to Mrs. Pearce ami Mrs. Gllmnr-J 
from the officers ami members of 
the court.

After the meeting refreshment* 
of punch ami cake were served hy 
Mra. Pearce with Mrs. C. E. Brown 
of Orlando, Mr*. Donald T. Reagan 
and Mra. J. P. Holliclaw assisting.

AUDUBON SOCIETY
The Audubon Club will maka a 

trip to Persimmon Hammock Apr, 
20 and tha member* are requested 
to meet at 7:30 a.m. at Geneva 
where Rout* 40 crosaea rout* 420.

The local organisation plana to 
combina at the alrove mentioned 
point with a Florida Audubon So
ciety from Winter Park. All at
tending are requested to bring 
their lunch. Trnnspunrtatloii ar 
rangrmanta can be made by call 

at 770-M.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Koesptln* 
of Lake City ate the guesta of 
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Williams at 
their home on Cordova Drive.

Mr*. Ray Skates returned re
cently from a weeks vacation in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Birming
ham, Ala.

Id. Arlene E. Richter, A.N.C. 
ha' arrived In San Francisco, 
Calif., after 20 month* duty with 
the If. S. Army oversea* In Korea 
and Japan.

Mr*. M. J. Morris left today to 
visit with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Capt. and Mrs. Robart C. 
Morris, at their bom* In Colum
bus, Ga. for several week*.

Garnstt White, a medical corps- 
man from th* Nava) Hospital in 
Key West, visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. White 
over the weekend.

Cpl. Walter L. Dobson of Han
ford who is stationed at Camp 
Kurker, Ala., has recently return
ed to camp from Fort Hood, Texas 
where he ha* been on maneuvers.

M/flgt. Henry G. Hteele left 
from New York yesterday for Bor
deaux. France. His wife and three 
rhlldren are visiting Mrs. W. T. 
Johnson while waiting for order* 
to Join flgt. Hteele abroad.

I.leut. Pearl Robson of the 
United States Navy Nurse Corps 
stationed at the Marine Corps Air 
Station In Miami and Jack Rnh- 
son nf West Palm Beach are visit- 
Ing I heir parents, Dr. and Mre 
J. N. Robson.

rlage of their ilauphter, Maim* 
Earle Wright, .o Lieut. John 
Wagner Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry U. Miller of Ziegler- 
vllle. Pa.

Mis* Wright was bom In San
ford and attended the local schools. 
She was graduated from Seminole 
High Srhoal amt later was grad
uated from Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing in Houston, 
Tex, She Is at present on the 
nursing staff of the Veteran's 
Hospital In Houston and studying 
for a degree at the University of 
Houston.

Lieut. Miller is a navigator In 
the Air Force at Roswe'l, New 
Me*, lie wns graduated from 
Drexrl University of Technology 
In Drexel, Pa.

Plans are being t'Uid“ for all 
early summer wedding.

LAKE MARY
B, VIWIINIA I*. ANDKHSON

Radio Brieffl
Hr MARION HAKMAN

l.l*ten to the next program over 
WTRR, tomorrow afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock. In the series entitled 
“Ask the Rent Office", Whether 
you are a tenant nr a landlord, 
you should know what rent adjust
ments can he made. Question* an t 
facta concerning the_ rent slahllira 
tlnn are brought out during the 
quarter hour Interview.

-IIM-
"Thr Doctor'* Report" Is an

other of the nsw series of pro
grams In cooperation with the 
Ameriran Medical Association and 
th* 8«minole County Medical So
ciety, broadcast at 3:43 each after
noon. “Tha Doctor's Report" will 
he heard evsry Thursday after
noon.

-14H-
The winner and runnerup in tha 

Hemipola County “Hpeljlpg Bee" 
will appear on lomohow morning's 
“Better American Speech” pro. 
gram at llilB. The broadcast will 
give all schools an opportunity In 
meet the top spellers over tha air.

-14M-
If you're keeping up with the 

Seminole Blues as they travrl 
around the Florida State League 
circuit, then listen to Jim Fields
tomorrow night beginning at 7:43 
as he Interviews members of the 
team ami then brings you the olay 
by play description of the game 
between the Seminole Blues and 
the Orlando Senators.

The radio farm digest program, 
tomorrow at 12:13 will feature 
another paper preparrd by thr 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and the Agricultural Extension 
Service of the University of Flor
ida. Day by day, many problem* 
of the farmer and the farm home 
•re discussed on WTRR's “Radio 
Farm Digest",

Fresh orange section* are deli
cious served around a ball uf 
lemon sherbet) top the sherbet 
with a maraschino cherry and 
fresh mint leave* If you have 
them.

Mrs. Dan Desmond and her 
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Humphrey, 
were called to Orangeburg. H. f . 
by the critical Illness of the form
er* mother.

Otis SJnhlom, U. H Army. I* 
visiting hi* brother nnd «l*ler- 
I It—law. Mr. nnd Mr*. Oliver 
SJohlom in Lake Alfred.

Jimmie lltudle who t* n student 
■ t Florida Stale College In Tal
lahassee wa* home for the Easter 
recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bryant and 
sons, of Winter Hnvrii, Handv 
and Kervln spent Apr. 12 with 
her parent*. Air. and Mr*. Wnt. 
Thorne.

Mrs, W. I*. Burke nnd her sis
ter-in-law, Mi*. A. Toro, spent 
Tuesday in Orlando.

Mr*. M. W, Hubei Is of llnmp- 
ton, Va. was the guest uf lier 
parents, Mr. und Mi*- J. D. 
Cochran. Mrs. Cocbinn returned 
with her to Virginia, on Wednes
day, for a visit.

Mrs, D. L. I’eterson or Cie*cetit
City ami her mot)....  Mr» C. II.
Brown were the guests uf I lie 
former's slstrr-ili-lnw’, Mrs. J II 
Cowan, Easter Monday.

Mr. und Mr-. N orris llumon of 
Dunkirk. N. Y. visited Rev. and 
Mrs, I.. W. Scott, during the 
Easter weekend.

Attending the North Florida 
1’rrshytery, held Apt IH in Green 
Cove Spring* weir. Rev and 
Mrs, I.. \V. Scott, Mr. mid Mrs. 
Walter I'lper and Mr. and Mrs.

D. A ruler sun of the CommiiiiHy 
Church In Luke Mary and Rev, 
and Mrs, C, C. White from the 
Upsala Community Chiireb. Rev. 
Wnlt« was eleeteil Moderator of 
the Presbytery for the muling 
year and Mra. Scott wan elected 
vice-president of I'reshyterial.

Floyd HJohlom, U. S. Army, 
Ktatinnel at Fort Jackson, H. ft. 
has arrived to spend u short have 
with Ills mother, Mrs. li. K HJo- 
blnm.

Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd K. Baxter 
of Orlando are leaving Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe It 
Wells, for Louisville, Ky., where 
Mr. Wells will he employed at 
Ohurrhhill Downs during the cur
rent racing season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K llrower of 
West I'ulin Bruch air announcing 
the birth of II soil, James Kell 
Iiftli, II, on April 13. Mrs. Brower 
will be remembered a* the form 
rr Ruth Anderson.

Attending the DM r let /.one 
Rally nf the Church of the Nnxn- 
rene, lit I’nrt Orange, Friday 
were Hrv, and Mrs. . t . Brannon, 
Airs, Herbert Damper t, Mr*. W. 
I', Burke mu! d irrbler, Gayle 
anil Miss Jnnu Hjnl.' in.

Don Hmllli, who is s,, kino In 
Wayrross, for tho Atlantic Coast 
Line, wa« borne over tho last 
weekend, the guest of Ills par- j 
enta, Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Smith. |

Mr, and Mr*. George I!, Pat
terson and son. George P. Put 
tarson, Jr, spent the weekend, 
visiting friends m Jacksonville 
Beach.

Thursduy evening Prof, und 
Mrs. Hcckenbacli entertained the 
members of thn rust of “Any
thing Giles”, the recent minstrel 
sponsored hy the I'-TA. Enjoying 
lire welnles, linked tuans, rule

nnu delegates or the St. John I*re». 
hytery, Florida Synod of the Pre«- 
byterian Churches of the United 
States, yesterday at the,69th an
nual meeting.

The Executive Board met at 
12:00 noon at a luncheon In the 
social room In the Educational 
Building with the registration be
ginning a* 2:00 p.m., with Mrs. R.
A. Cobb and Mrs. P. R. Stephen, 
son in charge. It was reported that 
a total of 30U guests registered.

Mrs. 7. V. Raulrrson, preshy- 
terlal president, called the open
ing session to order and Mrs. A.
B. I.arrick of Plant City read the 
scripture amt gave the prayer. 
Greetings were extended to this 
group by Mrs. Victor Grren from 
the women of the local church 
and also by Rev. A. G. Mclnnia, 
pastor of the host church. Mrs, W. 
A. .Smith graciously responded to 
these greetings and report* were 
presented by Mrs. Roy Mann, 
chair man of the credential com
mittee, and Mr*. Ralph A. Smith, 
chaliiuan of the program commit
tee.

Mi- Z. V. Raulerson introduced 
the officer* of the Presbyterlal 
and each gave their annual re- 
lioit They were presented as fol
lows Mrs. C. F. Miller, vice 
it Resident of Miami Shores, Mrs, 
II. K. Stradicv, vice president 
from Orlando, Mr*. C. C. Nailers, 
vb-e president from Hi, Peters
burg, Mr*. L. R. Nydegger, re
cording secretary from Orlando, 
Mrs. E J. Mibhain, corresponding 
aevielary, .Mis. L. I). Burdlnc, 
treasurer of Leesburg, Mrs. F, T. 
Burrows, hl-torian and Mrs. Z. 
V. Ruiilerson

Mi- Pampldii uf Hallow was 
inti educed and presented to Ml* 
A. McCluud of Bartow a life mem 
heuliip hi the HI. John* Presby- 
teriul with a pin ami certificate in 
recognition of her service und 
leiidci «hlp and of her gift of land 
which made it pnsidble to build

slow, i-luicidule rake, coffee and 
cokes were: .Mr. und Mr*. H. J. 
Did imghtri and children, Archie, 
lb in und Hhelvy, Mr. and Mrs 
Win Matthews und daughter, Col
leen ('iiml Taylor, Jean Ann Nel
son and Cbm lie llridgcman.

Mi and Mrs. A. W. Tomklnson 
left Mmidav for their home in 
Nor i h Wilmington, Mass, utter 
spending the winter in Lake
Mary

.Mi ami Mrs. (). J. Lully left
Tuc-.lay fin Louisville. Ky. where 
the) exiled in witneas trie Ken 
flick i Drihy

nnd Mra. J. Al. Kdenfipld of 
sonvllle who Is chairman o 
United Church Women offered her 
report and stated a meeting would 
be held In Jacksonville in ths fall 
and would have delegates from 
Mississippi, A1 sham a. South Car
olina, fir Jr gin and Florida.

Mrs. M. J. Muss reported on th; 
student houses which are main- 
trlurd h v I h e Presbyterian 
Churches for student* of Presby
terian hoinrs while attending col
lege. It wan stated that there are 
four of these student house* at 
present.

At the evening session. Rev. Mr- 
Innls hnd charge of the worship 
service. Dr. Marshall C. Dendv of 
Orlando gave a preview of Color- 
shins and Dr. James Nnrunt of 
Raleigh, N. C. spoke on the “Pet 
son nnd Work of The Holy Spirit". 
Following the evening worship 
srrvlce, a reception wns held in 
the social room. Those present In 
the receiving line were Mr*. John 
L. Park* of Atlanta, Ga., Rev. and 
Mr*. Atar*hall C. Gently of Or- 
Iambi, Miss liraep Thompson of 
Hugo, Okla., Dr. James H|>runt of 
Raleigh, N. C„ Mr*. Z. V. Rauler 
son of Orlando and Rev. and Mr*. 
A. G. Mclntii* of Hanford.

Highlight* of the *e**lu|i held 
yrslerdny morning Included talk* 
hv Mi** Grace Thompson on Hun 
day Schools und Mr*. John I 
Park* on Hlllliunn College which 
1* supported by the Hoot bem 
Presbyterian Clio re lie* fur reil 
giuu* education of Negroes.

Doling the afternoon session 
Miss Thompson, home tniislunurv 
among the Indians In Oklahoma, 
inlked on “The American Indian 
Witnessing". Dr. A. R. I.arrick 
nf Plant City, also -poke on 
"lluliie Mission* and Conference 
Hites". Mi*. II. It. AlcCasllli pre- 
"••tltrd un infill umtlve talk on the 
"St. Johns I'reshyterial train tH'.n 
III III t!t32".

Atn. Henry Ciaig of Coral

FREE METHODISTS
Rev Fred It. Horton aiiuouneed 

tmlnv -peeiul service* to be held 
at I lie Flee Methodist Chinch at 
I’ uni lb Sticel and l.uiilel Avenue 
TliurtolMv und Friday nlglii* at 
7:30 o'clock

The guest speaker will lie Rev 
AL C llullew, district suiierinlen 
si*'til. Rev. Horton stated lliat Rev. 
Pulli'M him ul previous lime* nitSib' 
,i In.si of fr lends In and near Hun 
ford who will doubtless lake ad
vantage of Ibis occasion to be.11 
him figiiiu

Mrs. C. C. How aid. deeoratlol.*- 
Mrs. Joel Fisld, finance chairman, 
nnd Mr*. IL L. Moore, page*, 

ft was announced that the next 
of homes; Mr*. Louise B. Car- annual meeting will be held at 
men, chairman of transportation; the First Presbyterlnn Church in 
Mrs, Joe Corley, chairman of the ' St. Petersburg next July.

BETA SKiMA PHI
BRIDGE, CANASTiV. S A.M BA

F A S H I O N  S H O W
BENEFIT DANCER FUND 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 23, l!»r»2 
H :00 P. M.

SANFORD WOMAN'S V U 'I J
BRING

YOUR CAIt IIS
ADMISSION

7.'>r

TOMORROW’S65e SHOPPER’S SPECIAL 6
SPECIALS

IIA.M and CORN PIE — VIRGINIA STY I K 
OR

ASSORTED COLD PLAIT;

PIES:
I’LACH, APPLE nnd i OCOANCT CALI

R o iJ iiii l la t  & A iu ltii'M n i
Walgreen A gene}

(Janlpn ( lul)N Study 
By-Law CHuiikph

TAMPA or -  Thr Florida Fad- 
eratiiiii uf (iardati Chili* today took 
up several proposed change* In 
It* bylaw*, im’ltidlnu one to In 
crease Dll- number of iliatrlrt* from 
six tu IU

District oHicrra also were to be 
elected. General officers serve two 
year* and are not up for election 
tin* year

Dm deli-galea heard a report 
from the nreaidenl of their nation 
al cmmOl, Mrs G C Kplllcr*. 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Spiller.* said the garden 
dub iiinvemeul began In Msssa 
duncttl and Athens. Ga., m IH*»2 
The Natiuual Coundl was founded 
in 1939 to coordinate activities nl 
all eluba

Florida was one of the 13 charier 
no mliers am) now I* the srenmi 
largeal of the 42 state federation*, 
■Mr* Spiller* said.

Dr Samuel L Meyer, head of 
tbi Botany Department of Florida 
htjie Dnlversily, said the study of 
lint.my bus advantage.* beyond Ihe 
utigiialltmi of plant knowledge, 
viiluabla though that may he

Hut any trachea student* a aclen 
• III*' opproach to thinking, he said 
It to cne* them lo use fact* and 
develops an independent, inqoriiig 
mind. Dr. Meyer added

Doyle E. Carlton, Tampa, presi
dent of the .Slate Chamber of Cum 
meico, tnhl the garden chili mem-

W f lH  in t  D cD A R Y  f o lk s !
Always Happy To Serve You

i p  A  Q Z
Jiil.il.Y Jnrhet.H # y  _ )

Casual Jaeliel

SPECIAL
C

Troplciil Hnviiiis 

Hegului* — bllol'ta l.oiig*

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. nnd Mr*. M. Velei anumirue 

the birth i.t a daughter. Carmen j 
Husnu, mi Apr 22, ul the Ferual I | 
l.tlllgiilnn Memnrial Huspllal

I
Mi. unit Alls. Kverelt III* un- 

mm me the hirlh nf u son, Stephen 
Everett, nn Apr. 21, ul the Hull 
tux Hnxpitn| m Itaytunu

her* tmw lliey cuulil help with 
civic beautificatUm 

He recutnmemlril they coup 
erale wllli Slate iloail Hrjiariiurnt 
official* in imnroviog Ihe up|iear 
ant-e of ruudsbie*, which give tour 
Ista their all liuportaiil first im 
presxlnn of an urea 

They also should co-operate with 
city officials on hcaolllicBtlnu with 
In a community, and wllli school 
otflciala ill giving young people u 
belter umlerstumiliig of beauty, the 
former Fluridu guverrmr said 

National awards, prrxeuli-d by 
Mrs Hpillers, were won by Ihe 
('lewiaton Garden Club and Ihe 
Cocoa Bock U’tlge ('lull, litilli nf 
which were given purple ribbon* 
fur (lower shows. Iiotmralile men 
lion wu* given to Tampa, Harasotu 
uml Lukmuiul

Q i m .
<7 MEN S  WEAR

lion EAST FIRST SANFORD I’HONE 1222 J

onally
obviously $mort I

in> George Hwart*
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DON'T MISS THE FA8HION SHOW 
BENEFIT CANCER CRUSADE 

TONIGHT 8 O’clock 
SANFORD WOMAN’S CLUB SC

111 mmtk Pifk Atm m

i-.U*9
•. $

KADER’S CONTEST
Wuuld you like to get n nice gift freeT Surely you would! 

lull follow the simple mutest rules below und you will have 
Hie opportunity of winning a Certificate which entitle* yim In 
ymir (election of tine und beautiful gift* or rnerchandlie at 
William K. Koiler, Jeweler,

There are HI* Important Rule*.
1 All you have tu do i* eumplete the Statement ..............“The
I-wrier I lilt* to do litiMnexu with Is one who . . . Complete 
tills statement in 23 words or less.
2. Blara your name on the hark of your paper so that the Judges 
will not know who wrote Hie statement. Then Mail It tot Wil
liam E, Kailtr, Jeweler, 112 So. I’ark Ave. Sanford, Florida.
I Thr contest ends In 7 days or . , , At midnight April 30th amt 
immt* of Ilia winner* will be announced on, "Knuw Your Jewel
er" . , . . Program sponsored by William E. Kader Thursday 
night al 7:13 over Station WTRR Hanford,
4. All papers become the property of William E. Kader, Jewel
er and ran not ire returned.
3. Tha Judges declaiuna are final,
0 Everyone I* eligible except the employee* and ralativa* uf 
William E. Kader, Jeweler.

F ln il p rli#  92S.OO g ift certifica te  
Second p rlia  918.00 g ift certiflcata 
T hird  prlxa 910.00 g ift cerliflca te

Th*a* certificates ar* good fur any merehandita at William E. 
Ka.Ur, Jawtltr.

delay Writ* your slalaaaal today . . . .  Only T days 
far* the aonlaat closes.

Wm. E. RADER, Jeweler
Certified Gemologlat, AGE,

Baafari Vtorida . Phaaa I4T.W.

Products of an arlitl't moit fertile Imagination • • • n«vv 
cracked glass print and Palmar Pen method vertical exeriDca 
designs on shear Bembergi, Vary unusual print* for new 
spring waar,'



* * '.

reau’s Bouton ned Sox u  RooU* 
Bill Htitfjr. a 34-year-old lefty 
from Shreveport, won hli second 
straight, 10-3. over Washington. 
Jim Pleriall, the kid shortstop, 
collected three bid and Don Dl- 
Magglo had four, Including a home 
run. |

Johnny Sain, once a curve ball 
acc In the National League,  ca no 
through with a fine 3-ltlllu for 
the New York Yankees to haml

Dusty Rhodes Slams 
In Pour Runs On 
Two-Base Hit And 
Triple For Blues

Brownies “Byrne 
Up” Cleveland’s

Pennant Race In 
FIL Tightens Up 
As Tampa Loses

Wed. Apr. 13, 1932 TUB SANFORD HERALD Cocoa’s Protest Of 
Sanford Tilt UpheldOrlando Senators Will Play

Bines Here Tonight At 8:00 The protest of the Hartford- 
Cocos game of Anr. 18, was 
Upheld today by ITnrldn State 
League President John Krider.
The ’'>•<<;»•! hy
Indian Mnnaaer Pep Rambert 
In the last of tlm sixth with 
nnb'idy out when lUiir* pinch- 
hitter Jim .Malaikev singled 
while listing for third baseman 
Hob ratrlrk. Malnrkry wan 
signed prior to the game but 
lliues Malinger t'liork tlrn i 
had failed lo list M n In r lay's 
nrme on the eirhnnge line up'i 
and Misted, League rules rail 
for every manager lo list all 
players anil t hr I r positions nrd 
rlassinratlon prlir lo each 
gams.

Krldrr abilrd that the giinie 
will tie resumed lust prior lo 
the point when Mnlnrkey ram- 
to hat on the night of Slay 2, 
In Sanford before the regularly 
scheduled Cocon-Hanford tilt. 
At that point t'oroa held a B-7 
lead over the lllues for five 
and one half Innings.

Sanford won Ihe protested 
tamo 10.8, but It will he 
thrown nut as will all Ihe re-' 
curds from (hr bottom of Ihe 
nl*th Inning on and will he re
sumed h( that Juncture. Hath 
learns will he required to use 
thrlr same • starting line-ups 
Unless individual players are 
not with Ihe club at the lime 
of the piny.off.

Winning Streak
ronimy Byrne Hurls 

Within

By KENT CffBTLAIN
In n game that had all the car 

marks or a snnd-lot foul!,alt strug
gle, the Seminole Blues returned 
homo to extend their winning 
akcln to threa straight last night 
by out-scoring the Daytona Beach 
Inlanders, 16-12, In the Memorial 
Stadium before an eatlmated 700 
fens.

Brooklyn Dod* —
gor rule her, Dus- 
ty Rhodes, nindr 
an auspicious de- 
but for Hanford R u l  
as he lashed out HR: BP*’ . 
a two-run double i' .2 *  '
In the flrht In- .
nlng and follow- ( .

another two • nin , JH £ § g f < 
Irlplo In the auc- '* i •
odd frame. *•*!•

Rhodes, signed prior to the 
game as n ratcher, went to the 
outfield and exceeded all expects- 
tionx by ehowlng form both afield 
and at the plate.

George Kvnls spelled Blues' 
atarter Wes Carnelt In Hit 
fourth with one nut und went the 
fest of the way yielding but four 
More Islander tallies, Rents was 
given credit for his first win of 
the year.
The game opened fast for the 

Bemlnoles when they used two 
walks, nn error, n pair of double* 
by Haber and Rhodes and a single 
by catcher Ilernle Carr to score 
four markers. In tho bottom hnlf 
of Ihe second the Blues capitalised 
on Islander starter John Lang's 
wildness to score six runs on four 
walks, n single by John Imbra, a 
thren-buHc blow by Rhodes and n 
long fly by Carr.

Daytona bounced back with 
three unearned runs In their hnlf 
of the third when Fred ('aval- 
laro, refugee outfielder playing 
third, threw Im/llv to Paris* on 
a grounder hy Haller. Renner 
walked and Irby bounced In Pa- 
rise, who threw badly lo Carnelt 
for Ihe second error,

With the score 10-3 In favor "f 
Sanford, Daytona centerfleldcr, Kd 
Cook blasted out a throe-run cir
cuit drive and Roll Cooper follow
ed later with n run scoring double 
and then cnino across on Henri- 
quex’s single. In all, the t'i tallied 
six times to comn back In the 
game with Ihe scoreboard showing 
Hanford ahead by n 10-D count.

The Biota Iced the routes I III 
their hnlf of Ihe fourth when 
Lens and his replacement Alike 
Hmllh passed six Hemlnntr* and 
Paris* singled for fmir mor* 
nan.
The game continued with a pa

rade of Islander fllngors trying to 
overcome wildness. Following 
Smith was Hlan Broda and finally 
the vetnrun Jim (Inddli finished 
up the game with Ills control hall.

In an effort to ensure mor* 
power In Ihe llluca line-up, 
Chuck Alenii shifted to short* 
•top, plared newcomer Rhoden In 
left and brought Cavallaro In 
from left to play third. Harare 
Burns, who recently returned lo 
the lino up us an ankle Injury 
was sidelined again when he suf
fered a relapse In Leesburg last 
night.
Tonight the Hluea will entertain 

Orlando for the first time here In 
the Memorial Htadlum. Jesus Cor- 
rains, Cuban flre-hnller from Ht. 
Petersburg Hnlnls, will get tint 
mound call tonlgh* If h* arrives <- 
time. Otherwise, Lloyd Hweln will 
do the flinging for the Blues, 
Bartons AH It II O A
Bailer, n  6 3 2 0 1

'.l r  "it of n three- 
game winning skein, tho Hemlnolo 
Blues will next fnco the Orlando 
.Senators hero tonight nt 8:00 
p.m. Blues Manager Chuck Alcoa 
stated he would Mart Lloyd Hwaln 
or perhiyis the flrc-haltlng Cuban, 
Jesus Corrales, who was pur
chased yesterday from flt. Peters
burg,

Alenn may again appear at 
ahor! tonight IT regular Howie 
Miller hasn't arrived yet from 
Philadelphia, where he attended 
hla father's funeral last week. 
If Alrnn plays short, Cavallaro 
will be siaihmrd at third and 
Ihe newly acquired ratcher, 
Dusty Rhodes, will be In left 
field again-
The lllues are still waiting on 

two pitchers that Miami Reach 
stated they had sent to Hanford. 
President Joel Field stated he 
had received no word yet from 
missing catcher Domelnle Potro- 
lino, who Jumped the club last 
Haturday.

Mr. Field said he espected n 
large crowd from Orlando at 
this evening's Hennlor-lllues 
game, "We ahuuld have a fine 
crowd at the game tonight for 
our traditional rivals,” hr said.

Meantime, (lencrnl Manager 
John Krider, who tried to resign 
from the post of FBI, president 
nt tho last league meeting, Is 
burning up the telephone wires 
In nn effort to serum pitching 
help for tho ahoky Blues mound 
corn*.

"We should he getting some 
help shortly because nil Ihe 
clubs are beginning to cut their 
squads now," he observed.

Utility Infielder Horace Burns 
will l>o sidelined for nt least ii 
few more days slnco he ro-lnjured 
his leg In Leesburg Mondny night. 
Tho Seminole* are now In n four
way tie for second place with De- 
Land, Jox llourh gud Cocoa. Or
lando is now in sixth place after 
loslnr to Corot last night, 10-9, 
in ti innings.

Hare-armed JJm Loemls say* 
his flipper la feeling fine and 
he shoiibl hr able to Marl this 
work end. I.unlnle was opt biped 
In the lllues from (he Ht. I.ouls 
Browning, lie has bean pllrhing 
batting pracllre for lie  last two 
nights without suffering any 
III effects.
Hemic Cnir, rooklp catcher sent 

down by Hut Brownlee, teems to 
have Impressed manager Alenn 
with his spnhpy bustle behind 
the plate and hlg power nt tho 
plate.

Thg power nnd hustlo of new
comer Dusty Rhodes In Inst 
night’s game mnkoa tho limited 
service receiver an Important ad
dition to the Hluea. Rhodes was 
signed yesterday Just prior to the 
game, lie clammed out 16 homorn 
for Kastman of tho (leorgla Stale 
League last season Tho drunk- 
lyn Dodgers sent him to the Se
minole* after I’etrusino left the 
local scene.

Si. Louis 
Half Game Of 1st

tho Philadelphia A'a their »ixt t 
straight lost, 3-1. After Elmer Val i 
homcred In the first. Sain retirr I 
20 In a row before he walke I 
Ferrla Fain. .. ,

Thoao Chicago Cubs continue I 
to act like the tougheit kid* ' t 
(ho block at (hey hammered Pitts
burgh pitching for 17 hlta i n i  — 
112 romp. Deo Fondv w u  In 2 CP 
ring leader with four nits.

Brooklyn threw Its southpaw 
punch against the Boston Brava*- 
again and swept a twl-nlght dod- 
blchcader, 2-1 and 3-1, behind Cbrli 
Van Cuyk and Preacher Ho*. Al
though Max SurRont and Jim Wil
son struck out a total of I t Dodg- 
era they couldn’t win.

Bobby Thomson, starting to Ut 
after a alow start, racked up tha 
Phils' Russ Meyer with * baiM --|Inn rlsirl Ifln lft lit lltA ftflHIf

By (JUNE Pl.mvDKN 
Associated Pres* Staff Writer
The Florida Inlernallnnal league 

pennant race grew lighter today 
with Havana, Miami Beach and 
Miami gnlnlmt ground on Ihe lead
ing Tampa Smokers,

Havana whipped fho Smokers 
Tuesday night. 7(5. In cut their 
lead to half a game, white Miami 
Beach blanked hapless Fort Laud
erdale. n-0, Miami trounced West 
Palm Boarh, 13 2, and Ht. Peters
burg edged Lakeland. 3-2.

Tampa’s Negro player, Clara 
Duany, hammered two homo runs 
and drove In three scores but tho 
Smokers couldn't overcome nn 
early Havana lend. Thn Cubans 
collected 14 hits off Oscar Del 
Cnlvo, Dick Thompson and OP 
Leftv Covington. Charlie Cuellar, 
on the mound for Havana, held his 
former leammnles to eight hits 
but needed ..help from Santiago 
Ulrich In tho ninth when Tampa 
scored four

C'hlcn Pacheco hit a disputed 
home run for Havana amt tho 
game was finished under protest. 
Tampa contended the hall hit the 
lower fence In left and was good 
for only two bases hut the umpire 
colled It n homer.

Pete Mnrunl handcuffed the 
Braves nn Ihrco singles nnd Fort 
Lauderdale lost its Hth straight, 
.lack Coro nnd Whilcy Plait drovo 
In twu runs each to pace tho 
Flamingos' 0 hit attack on Bill 
Wlgle and Bill drove before only 
237 Miami Beach fans 

Four singles and Neb Wilson's 
double In Ihe fourth gave the Saints 
the edge over lakeland behind 
Dlnly Moore's .7 hit mound Job. 
Woody Fair's triple was Lake

Our good friend Char Hi- Wads
worth, who write* tho "Top the 
Misn" sports column for the Or
lando Sentinel, bit n home run 
with tbc buses loaded yesterday 
when be pointed out Hanford’s ad
vantages over Orlnmlo In hi* col
umn.

Charlie praised the City of Han
fo r d  f o r  Itr ■ . , . y.,,
"handsome" a tv  -, Jd flE N L rf1'' 
ilium mimic- 
Ipally o w n e d f l   ̂  ̂ ....

to tin-
B lu e s -  Orlando ™ t  t
game here to- M  E 1 ' |H  ‘ 
night to sen for \  
themselves a n d  r ^ ^ k i J )  
said tin- t i  p j

fl'a'n f «*r d gets Krnl r hsUsla 
Ibingn done.

This 1s an old story here, but 
few people ■dually st»P to realise 
Hanford's accomplishment* on the 
whole over a period of lime. Tho 
article also brought out Ihe fart 
that even the great metropolis of 
Orlando has Its troubles and Is 
fur from perfect.

F.very radio announcer and 
sport**filer who has worked la 
our beautiful 1183,0011 stadium

Won tost Pet. 
Brooklyn 7 1 .875
Chicago 3 2 .714
Cincinnati 5 2 .714
New York 4 3 . 871
St. Louis 3 4 .429
Boston 3 8 -333
Philadelphia 2 fl 230
Pittsburgh 2 7 .222
Brooklyn 2 3 Boston 1-1 
Cincinnati 2 HI. Loula 1 
New York 4 Philadelphia I 
Chicago 13 Pittsburgh 2 
St. I/mis at Cincinnati 
Boston at New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night) 
(Only games)

American League 
Cleveland 7 t 875
X St. Loul* 8 1 .857
Boston 7 2 .777
Now York 4 3 .371
Washington 4 4 . 500
X-Chlcago 2 3 . 288
Philadelphia 1 7 .123
Detroit (j 8 .000

X — Does not Include second 
game of Chicago St. Loul* double 
header of Sunday which previously 
was recorded as White Sox victory

RAPE CHARGED \
JACKSONVILLE U t - A  former 

Negro convict accused of raping 
and slaying a 17-year-old Negro 
girl at Winter Haven Thursday 
was arrested Tuesday by Jackson
ville and Polk County nfflcere.

They found him working at • 
fruit aland.

Detective Lt. H. T. Fowler 
Identified him aa Major Thornton, 
38, and tald he had served It 
years In Alabama for a rape con
viction. i

land's biggest spark St. Peters 
Imrg took over sixth place nn<! 
Lakeland dropped to seventh.

I.nbe Dean had a rockv nlidti 
bill held Ihe Indians to - Is bits and 
coasted in on Miami’s LVhit at 
tack on Dennis .lent Bill Xtmnilt 
ami Tom Fvrlyn Dean walked 
seven, fanned two nnd had two 
wild pitches. Iludy Tanner solved 
him for a double nnd two single— 
hnlf Ihe Indians' hits.

hut which Tuesday wot ruled 
suspended game.
Boston 10 Washington 5 
Now York 3 Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 2 Detroit (I Fort Lauderdale at Miami llcach 

Miami nt West PALM Bench (2)
ROTARY’ LEAGUE

W. I.. Pet. (ill 
,823 —
571 V, 
371 !j 
.250 5

Cubs
l i lnnls
Pirates
Tigers

New York at Boston 
Flnrlda International Lcugue 

Tampa It 4 7.13
Havana 10 4 714
Miami Beach 10 5 887
Miami I) 6 843
West Palm Bench 7 7 . 50)
St. Petersburg 0 0 .373
Lakeland 3 0 .357
Fort Lauderdale 0 14 .003
Havana 7 Tampa 0 
Miami 13 West Palm Beach 3 
SI. I’otoraburg 3 Lakeland 2 
Miami Beach 0 Fort Lauderdale 0 

Flnrlda International League 
St. Petersburg at Lakeland 
Tampa at Havana

Now
Hhuwlng

tendance rate through the in- 
Hr* 72-hnmc game schedule, 
Hsnford will draw over 65,000 
fans for Ihe season, nol In men
tion the opsslhllll*' rtf added 
crowd* for iilay-nff games.

Cheeking the nll-llme Hanford 
nttendnnen figures, wo have dir- 
covered that In 1010 Hnnfonl drew 
58,071 for Ha regularly scheduled 
frame* for the record gate here. 
Added to that total are 14,077 
which attended the play-offs that 
sensor) for an nil-time aggregate 
total of 7.T,:»IH. If thin year'* at
tendance flguies lit it i n t III rr till'll' 
present pace, all records will fly 
out the window.

Th* league record for Ihe reg
ular season Is held hy Daytona 
Hearh with 89,70:1 watching Ihe 
Inlanders’ games In Mlt7. Thai 
same year 22.028 more paid to 
see Ihe Islanders In the play
offs for a grand total of ll,7H0, 
which la tiir nll-llme I'HI, fig
ure.
Peter Reliant. league secretary 

and chief alatfidlcinii, wrote m, 
during nur haxrhull crudest last 
February, predicting Hanford 
would set the loon uttemlunce re
cord this season. Perhaps Peter ts 
right, Ht least thu first thr-u 
games Indicate as much.

B*mlnol* Blur* trainer Al 
AlcMIllen says the tram Is In 
Imd nerd or warm-up Jackets. 
"Ail the other rluhs In th* cir
cuit have them," hr runllnuerf, 
"But w* lust don't hast the 
money right now," It would be 
• iimhI thing for same of nur

Eiubllf-ntilrllrd rHi«rn» In e|lp 
n agrl buy them for th* tram.

Red Box 7 2 .
Bnnlnolra 8 .1 ,
dibs I 7
Ulanla .1 M ,

Results
Hemlnolea 8, (ilnnt* 2

(lame Tomorrow 
Cub* va. Hemlnolea

“Viva Zapata”
Marlon Brando 

— Also —
"3 Hmnrl (Jirld

Hen’s when to get
GENUINE

PARTS
j S I M l

EXPERT
SERVICE

Seminole Blurs Avrrsgrs
!*. tt. an. ii. m i l  s , * .
barrows S i l l  l.uuo
Ksitls • I S X <1 .10,1
Mnlsrksy 1 1 3  1 .Min
Hi i*l IM • 31 la 1 . 1*1
A Is o o  * .in l l  i  . j s i
Pails* a *1 n t Jin

ill v alls ro S II |(| S .113
tiller I IT r> 1 3tM
lures . 1 ) 3 0  .jin

<’*rr S l i  1 37,1
Imbra . s j < # 3*1.
Pstroilno s u i t  nn

ROBINS WIN
JACKSONVILLE *  -  Two ru 
orod In the eighth inning »n 
• fi »nd throe errors enabled tl 
olllna College Teri to break 
M *  In a baseball game wl 
ickwovllle Navel Air SUth 
Healey. The Tara added tfan

jni, ftarr. R Hi
ll, Oarr H, Alar

K U S  ftp i
IW P e S S

unia I, Sroda 
l Garnett 8 In 
►f, 4 -lH lW '

( H R V w  On« thing jrottll Ilka
" R th# Ford Traetof . . . It’s 
m M  gimfl# Jwlgn Rad M U 

light. Dotin'! taka Much 
stnrletag, Y«t whM 14 n##d« MHMthlHg doo# 
b#r# oy than, It's way I# d#>

fh f  wsiRfl#, m u  w*a> hwhs* In #faG#i 
m  to rn . * • h a t  h m  to full th# n U t f i G

'Dal* Hall’s Unlveriity ot N 
Hampahtre baskatball tram sal 
Sft. U"l«»!ty,_»corlnf,^rr ( ght 8-.1 victory over 

muld lie n good gam"

TONIGHT

- U x t o d r t o  M l  r i f t g a u i p t

COCA-COLA

f
.M

r J L

Y . i[ pB 1 ■
l l l ^ ‘' 1 AM 11

1 / J r NL

... 6 a 1A 1 ' 16 i t
.... 4 2 a

* *



SundnlM
Fashion Fraturc by 
PiliMlman • Hhelby 

in while, Red, 
Black leather

MEN’S
SUCKS

HANES
SHOUTS

t M ' . f t "
HATS

t!ool Rayon fabric*, 
with wonderful 
create holding 

qualitUi, «-.e«.|l.nt 
for florid* wear . .

Water rapallcnl 
fabric*, Idenl for 
sports, fishing nr 
everyday summer 
f  w«*f.

N w or wHh *< 
JwwerAd Dftd i7(fc pr.

Undershirts
75c

non report, "Grenier vatuel
i p*t ill the** plu i value*: Cvda 
1 briLo Lii/igs; cuJer h*ftquog 
Be/ tumLifl; gyrol Fluid Drivi 
whl* on aD Pj-, !<• AAd l.fci 
Route-Van model*.

SEMINOLE COUNTY
019 EAST F1BHT HTHEET

» ii i leduennw.i ,

’vy * *f:. • * •- < mj ,
L*-r—Two other count* acouao him 
* of filing fraudulent Joint return*

the Indictment ether thin 
"a* a complete suftirift#. 
an Investigation had bee 
on." he laid, "but t waA in  G o lf Moot

GAINE8V1LLE UB- The Worn- 
en'i Slate OoK Tournament U 
primed for an upaat today.

1 All the big favorite* came 
| through Tueaday'a flrat round, 
I- bringing lome imack up against
l^ a c h  other. _ ......... ..

Medalist Jo Anne (Bople) Whit
aker. Winter Haven, and defending 
Champion Frances Owen. Jack*.;, 
vllle, are expected to get by with
out great troublo. Miss Owen meets 
Mr*. Denny Champagne, wife of 
tho Orlando professional, and Miss 
Whitaker tangles with Carol Gal
lagher, West Palm Beach.

But a *

Petersburg.
The tree-lined fairways and trap-

circled green* of the (.OlS-yard
•‘iUe Co. ‘

iglnc
tournament-wise golfers over the

Galneevll _ ............
an asslit for bringing through the

Country Club deserve
U rn

tough match loomi be 
tween Kathy McKinnon, Lake 
Worth, only surviving teen ager, 
and Emma Srallay. former winner 

■rom Pensacola.
Evelyn Odom, 1940 champion 

from Miami, and Kin inn Liu 
Prtnco, home club champion who 
waa second tn Miss Whitaker in 
qualifying, meet in another hum
dinger:

Stttl another pits Mrs. Mark Me- 
Garry, St. Petersburg, a former 
champ, against Elisabeth nidge, 
Port Lauderdale, wlnnor of Sun
day’s 2-ball event precoding the 

wtourney.
9  Mr*. O. E. Wilcox. Miami, who 

waa runnerup to Miss Owen leal 
year and to Miss Whitaker in 194*. 
yets her second test from Mrs. 
Billie Wilson, St. Petersburg.

A S-tlinc state champion, Mra. 
C. II. Ilnrtlnq, Miami plays Mrs. 
Roy Thomns. Winter Haven. El
eanor Allen Jr., tail, long-socking 
contender from DvLaml, meets

lesi-seasonod. Those who strayed 
off the track or missed the greena 
found trouble ready made.

Even as classy a shotmaker as 
’" is  Whltakc? fr.md that cut on 
the first hole, when she went Into 
a clump of trees and then into 
a trap amt used up ala strokes 
on the par 4 hole. After that she 
stuck close to par and won 7 and 
« over Mra. Dorothy Talton, Day
tona Beach.

Mis* Prince wa* one ddwn to 
ymmn Mary Louise Hyatt. Miami, 
after 14 holes; then won the next 
three for a 2 and 1 victory.

Mrs. Champagne and the wife 
of another well Known Florida pro, 
Mrs. Uni Bateman, Ocala, went 
20 holes before Mrs. Champagne 
won. Another extra-hole match 
went to Miss Bulpltt over Mrs. L. 
E. Sherrill, Tampa, In 19.

Miss McKinnon was off tn a 
slow start against Mrs. O’Neal 
Cox. Gainesville, but she was 
steaming at the finish with a 7 
and 3 win.

Survivors continue IS • hole 
matches dally through Friday. The 
two finalists go 3fl holes for the 
title Saturday.

ST. LOUIS -  Fred M. Salgh. 
owner of the St. Louis Cardlnel* 
sod a buaintss associate of the 
late Robert E. Hannegan, former 
postmaster general, hat been 
named In a federal Indictment 
charging Income tax cvaalon of 
349,620.

The federal grand Jury accused 
ithe 47-year-otd attorney In a sur
prise action Tuesday. He Is 
charged with evading taxes on 
3100,633 unreported Income for 1946 
through 1949.

There had been no suspicion that 
Salgh wai under Investigation.

It waa during those yoars that 
Salgh came Into public prominence 
first as a blg-tlmc real estate 
operator and later as owner of the 
Cardinal hall club

In 1947, following his co-purchase 
of several St. Iannis building*, he 
became a national figure when he 
became a part owner of the Cardi
nals. Then In 1949, ho Ixiught con
trolling interest In the ball flub.

Poe Woo Reese of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers had the dubious distinc
tion of being eaught stealing the 
most times, 14, during the 1VM 
National I.cagu* season.

replacing Hannegan as president.
The Indictment carries five 

counts providing a maximum pen 
ally. If convicted, of 23 years im 
nrlsonment and a total of 3SO.noo 
In fine*. Each of the counts cites 
a maximum penxltv of five years 
In prison and 310.000 fine.

Two nf the count* claim alleged 
discrepancies In Salgh’* personal
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Sea Birds Topple Top-Riding G-Men In 2 Big Innings
By The Associated Press

The Jacksonville Beach Sea- 
Birds, 1932 addition to the Florida 
State League, threatened to take 
over the circuit lead today.

They cllmbrd within one game 
uf the top riding Gainesville G-Men 
by stopping the Icuguc leaders, 
9 4. Tuesday night.

In other contest*. Pidatka licit 
Iwesburg. 8 3; Dcl.and won over 
SI. Augpstlnc, 12 4; Sanford bested 
Daytona neach, 13-12. and Cocoa 
won an II Inning fray from Orlan 
do, 10 9

The Gainesville G-Mon scored 
two runs off Starter Bill Alexander 
in the first Inning and another in 
Ihc third to throaten the Jackson
ville Beach lead Bill llermim. sent 
In tn stop the G-Mcg, allowed them 
only one run the rest of the way.

Gainesville's ttlghtfli-ldcr Al Plr- 
llc hit safely three times In foul 
trips. Cisco Lopes who started for 
Ihc O-Men was relieved by George 
Full* In the seventh

The DcLand lied Hid* mauled 
the last place HI. Augustine Saints, 
stealing six baqa* In thr912-4 eon 
teat. Hay Dunne got three of the 
Bed Hats’ 14 hits in four trips. 
The Salnta were able tu hit safely 
inly six times.

fne Leesburg Packers, trailing 
1-5 opening their half of the eighth, 
scored three times to pull oven 
at 3-3. In the ninth, Palataa rallied 
throe llmts. than held the Parkers 
for the victory.

A T T R A C T I O N S
for

“ D e B A R Y  D A Y ”
NYIX)N HOSE

Beautifully sheer, run-proof 
mesh, all new shades by 

Munslngwrar

1.35 pr.

House DrctuiCH
A woml*i fill value! 

Guaranteed fast color 
Print*. Rises t'J to 20;

<18 to 52

2.59

Nylon Slips
All whits, lace 

trimmed.
SAaea 82 to 42

1.98

Crop*
Gowni

Nylon
IlraBsieres

Styled Ity Ilestfoim 
wonderfully fitting 

and wearing.

1.50

Cotton
GownsMultlflHament crape 

,n . printed Batiste and
#n' t ' i S S P  *** clInkle crane, cool Urtmmtde

Bine 02 Is 40

1.98 ,

crinkle erepe, cool 
for summer! 

81*** 88 to 48

1.98 • 2.98

Crepe Slipa
(lament Crs 
lie, dainty Nylon net

1.29

MultiflUamsnt Crepe In pink

tnd white, dainty Nylon net 
rim, full slips or half slip*

dt fi;- t
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I X  T N I !  C l l t C t  I T  C O t  R T .  N I N T H
j i  u u . i A L  c m c i r r  i ;  a x i s
r o l l  I K M I S O I . K  C O L ’ N T Y ,  S’ l -U lt *  
I D A  I X  C M . S X C S I H t  X U .  TNM»

O V K I I H T I t K K T  L A N D  C O M I ’A N r .  a 
c o r p o r a t io n  f i l . l t n a  u m t * r  tn *  
L a w .  o f  l h *  t t « i .  o f  F l o r i d a

P l a i n t i f f .

D A N I E L  W .  H O L D E N ,  t l . n  k n o w n  
. . .  l> tv. I I O L D E N .  «t at.,

I > r f « n u n l l t .  
( I D D D I t  T O  . S I T E S * *

T u t  D A N t t - . L  tt I U - I . D K N .  . *!»■ > 
k n o w n  *" I* tt i i d I . D T . N  . n i l
e m u  si m n . i i h . i l ,  H i .  
h  Hu n v 1*7ntils<in v « a r e  u n -
k n o w n ;  l a  T i i i . i t  i \  n » l l T l . i t .  
Mini — 1*0 I I T  fall.  Hl» wi fo. II 
m a r r i e d .  w h o * *  **.ldrr*e«>ii n r *  
u n k n o w n .  H T r . l l i l K l i
Mini —H T K U U K T T .  hi*  w i f e .  If 
m a r r i e d .  w h v i c  rrwlilritcrN a r «  
u n k n o w n .  l \  N. U 1 I I F F I . N  a m i  
- U K D K l N .  Il ia  w i l e ,  w In.**  
•tu«eiirr»ftta a i r  u n k n o w n ,  A l » -  
P i l l  8  H O W ,  a m i  If m .ir r lau*  
_ f t H » V i .  hl<  Will'.  Wh»«8  MMl- 
a| e« ft * m  a r c  u n k n o w n .  K .  MA*  
HON I t O l l U l l T H  K N T  IT II  I* It 111 
I.H .| «l I ae m« • | V I il Kls ir l il*  t " f | ' " » >’ 
ii t ii» it, | .  , i l A H » , \  l U d l K U T H .  
HAAI K  H K N T 1J I . U  i im l  l . l l -8. 11'. H U O I I i M l t H  un l h .  lilt I 

kllliW II llee.if a| of IM I «t. t <’ I *
Mini T r u s t e e *  of t h r  I ' H ' i t r r i y  
i l l  K  MtkRoit l lo h r r t u  T i n i e r -  
|. r l m •* is* m ►  lo i i i l . i
V o r p o m U o n .  whom* r m l it o m  »•» 
m io  u n k n o w n ,  un i « »  to  oil  of  
I h«* AlhilV #, If Ilk I nil  Mini If 
il»wil.  t h v l r  u n k n o w n  h e i r s  *»t 
low , ilevis eeeii ,  I m . i l e e s .  ur  If FMlltees. Mhd m i  p e r s o n s
c U l n i l n n  a n y  r l « h i .  t i t l e  or  
I n te r e s t  In m n l.  l«* the fo llow * ft n s  d e s c r ib e d  p i u p e r t y  l y l n d  
m id  b e in g  In Mentlntdr C o u n t y ,  
H tste  of F l o r b U ,  lo -w rl l :  A l l  
th at  pMrt of the H \V  *4 of tl»o 
N \ >  of th e  H \ \  ^  ly t i ik  W e s t  
of l .o n g  w ood • NV r k l v n  H p r l h f  • 
ItoMd n m l  Hoiith of I Min* w o o d -  
F o r e s t  ft.'lty l lomt,  of H w l l t n  
S. T o w n s h i p  SI Hoti ih ,  H a n g s  
t t  I ! m i . mml. A l l  ih . it  p a n  *»f 
th e  H I P *  o f  H U '*  l y i n g  H o iith  
unit C a s t  «»f l .o ii g  w ot»*l • Format 
C i t y  Honit* of H eotlon t. T o w n *  
m| i I p SI H o u lh .  ItmiMs- 2'» Fawl.  

O v « r « t r e e t  l .n n d  t*i*nt|*iinr. «  f o r -  
p o t m l o n  r  t i n t i n g  u n d e r  I h n  L a w s  
ol th e  H in te  of F i o r i d i i .  lusklnM l l ie i l  
in t h i s  C o u r t  It * 0 W "H i  l l i l l  of P o m -  
p la in t  In t i ll s  s u it ,  the n a t u r e  a n d  
purpose* of wltl i  h i« to its'lei mln*i 
the t i l l #  of the p l a i n t i f f  to the l a n d  
h e r e in a b o v e  dra< r l h r d  to be go ol 
a n d  s u f f i c i e n t  absssinte .* a 'm p lo  
t it le , to h a v e  a l l  1 im m s  a m i  lts• • •• i
of ti ts  d e f e n d a n t s  a n d  e a r  It of th e m
• n a n d  to nit id Im n l  p a ss e d  up o n a n d  
d e t e r m in e d ,  In  r e m o v e  c l o u d s  up o n  
the p l a i n t i f f s  tttl*« to mild lan d.  1st 
41111et a m i  r o n t l i m  lh** i d s i n i i t t  « 
t i l l s  th e re to ,  a n d  In w l i l i l i  III 11 of  
t ' o in p l s l n t  tne p la n t  1(1 f l a t * -  l|lMt 
It l iellevew t h e m  a r r  p e rs o n s  lnt*«r*
8 s 1 I'd lit the l a n d  be*r»’ ln i n v o l v e d  
mItd l » f r e l n a b o v *. d* «rr lb « ’d w no**o
• 1, nt« s a r e  u n k n o w n  to It.  a ni l  h a v 
in g  fm  lite r ii a in e u  l u e r e m  l e i . a i n  
p i T i n i i s  a «  I h k n o w n  Ity n a n o  to It.

m< mild p l a i n t i f f ,  but as  in d  k n o w n  
o) It. Ilia* p la in t i f f  w l o ’l b v i  th e y  
or a n y  of l it e m  m e  sleail. or a l i v e ,  
a lo l  iia be liev ed  bv th em , tbs* s a i d  
• dm nti lf If l i v i n g .  In  I n l e t e s i e d  
in I h s  Imi ii I a n d  p r e m is e s  l i s r s l n  I n -  • 
v o lv s d  s l i d  her* m a n o v  *• us ••••* •- j 
o lid.  II  d ea d .  I'» l ia v e  h e r n  In te r. .. _ .B

h a v

*
\ l

/

FASTER and STEADIER^*

\ M a M n k

1952-62 (NGINIfRING FOKUST 
Of fP t l  CO. SYSTIM FOWIR R(QUIRIM(NT5
IAN. I, ISt! 

1,401,000 IN

A ml Ita v lh K  m »d* all |.* ran'ii** l
him  n r s laitiili iM i *• bit v *• ni» Hilt
• ii l i  t* alHivi* *1 •* am rlbestl i Mtd. IMS
•t« f ••ml •ml l u  itIn- Niild 1m u  •.f I
I*l*i 1 «• I

m i d h a v tuu •b in i nd<•i| f r••If»
C D  rk o l  I l ia  f If 4 l l i l l  1'••III! III

da*fill H* fv|| til ft|o i ••unit y . Fli»rl

I Ik -
a n d
tin*

m a k i n g  of a n  o l d e r  r e q u i r i n g  m i u Ii 
peiNoitio a ni l  posflles to a p p e a l  In  
i h e i r  Raid l l i l l  of t ' o lu p l a l n l .  up o n  11 
d a y  not lean t h a n  t w e n t y  r i g h t  « U j  ■* 
n o r  m u re  th a n  s i x t y  d a y s  i m m  th «  
d a t e  of H im m a k i n g  of s a i d  o r d e r ;

I T  IH T l I H U K F t t i m  U l l D K I t W M  
th a t  ssaidl a n d  * v * « y  nl tin* •»• * o.*l • 
a n t s  a b o v e  n a m e d ,  d e s i g n a t e d  a m i  
s p e c if i e d ,  a r e  h e r e b y  re ip t lr n l  to a p 
p ear,  a n s w e r  nr  f i le  t l ie lr  wrMi**u 
d efe nse*  to p l a i n t i f f ' s  l l i l l  of 1*0111 
p la in t  o n the fotlt d a y  «• f Ma> A i»
I lifts, a n d  th a t  I Vi In i»r»lar be n u b -  
l isheit  In Ih a  H a n fo rd  l le r n l t l ,  a 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b l is h e d  In  H si ii liu do  
f o u n t ) .  Kbit Id a.  o m  *» a  w e e k  lot  
l o u r  r o n s e n i t l v n  w n n k l .

W I T N E H H  in)  han«* a s  f l e r k  mid  
th e  s ea l  of the *ald f n u r t ,  th in  I h r  
l l t h  tlay of Apt II A I* I F d .  a l  Him 
fo rd .  Hro iluolsi  I 'm in ty ,  F l o r i d a  

ft I* II C H M m i N 
\m f fork of tilt* f i r *  nil  

f o u l  I. H m n lm d e  f i i i i n i v  
F l o r i d a

i H C A C l
Na n dn i* .  Mi C w a n  a n d  llri*>on 
A tto rn s *)». fo r r i a l u n f f  19 .N'urIII i t r a n g o  A v e n o r  
( i l la n d o .  F l o i b l a

Our hij; joh is to provide power for Florida's 
.ima/iiiK growth. We'll luve to Iriplt our 
present power supply by 1962...even though 
wc'vc already more than doubled it since 
V.|-Day. It’* tuir biggest joh...growing with 
Florida...helping Florida grow!

SOUND STATE WITH A 
SOUND AND EXPANDING 
ECONOMY!
I N D U S 1 S Y ,  A G R I C U L T U R E ,  C O M M E R C E ,  
P O P U L A T I O N ,  P U R C H A S I N G  POWER, NEW
C O N S T R U C T I O N . . .year alter year, Honda leads 
in almost any index yon can mention.

Such a record spells nftfiorlnnily. ..to r businessmen, 
investors, workers, vacationists <rcr\nnt! T here’s 
a "place in the suit" lor »»/< mi Florida's luiglii 
future! H eiu r look in to  it'

FREE COPY! i : * c e r p is  o f  o u r

19)1 Annual Report feature an am az
ing en g in eerin g  study  o( F lo rida’s 
estim ated  g ro w th  for (lie n ex t IG 
years. Interested? Address our General 
Olfiecs, P.O . Hnx .4100, Miami, Florida.

FLORIDA POWER « LIGHT COMPANY
II. II t is I rttl an VI •* SIMM rr
2Jv t h*i I 'l l* I V| *isnfsstd. I i

KIM

Why the right power 
is so important 
to truck buyers

When a truck engino la too numll fur 
tha Job, you’ll pay in poor perfnmi- 
anca and high upkeep. WIh-ii it’m 
too blf, you’ll waata money on op
erating coats.

To ha sure of tha right power on 
•vary Job, Dodge buUda eight umit 
•ruck engino*. Them’* mm ’./i<A- 
/tatwr* to Aft your work.

In fact, you gat a truck that’a 
*VoA RatmT in furry wny. Kvrrv 
load-moc/ng unit Li faeiory-piigi- 
naared to meet the moeft «vm -
pparatlng rondlUona. Anil nvrry Records show low upkeop, |<’nr rlai- 
nga-earrying unit la riictory-Migl- imuhihilily nml low rotuilr run!*, 

"trongth nml rnggixi llmlgn truck cngim-.i Imvn 
c*r2c)*1J' „ „ . 4-rlng plnlnna with dirnmn-plnlad
"V " •  U gladly^tell you all tho fnrla tup ring nml lirni renixiing i-xlnumt 
•OJUt Dodge JobHatrd" trurkfl. 1 vnlvn non I iiix-rhi.

“ When power is needed, Dodge trucks have i t!”
Eoioyi C. R. SHEARMAN, Hood Comlruchnn Co., 1 ynwnndt Calif.

"Wq’vn lieen hig Dodge uaeni for many ynnrx, Imm-iiuxo 
our huainena demand* tmeka Hint nro ilcpomlnhln,
economical and ruegod.

or our
rk wit’

ure laying pifM« ill Hie Held. Thla kind of liuuling cnlla

Wo do moat ofour driving over rough ground, a 
loft of it in tlio mud. The truck* work with crown who
for planty of power tu carry ixjuluiuant tu Urn men.
_  And whan power it need*d, Dodgo truck* have It! 
They aeazu to Im abl# to pull axrything.”

t us fochy for Mo. U ff fay in /ow-cosf frvnsportff/bn...

•-*-* v . . L‘s ' '  ’i T i
I  /
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F R E E  G I F T ! !
^ K  l) i^ # W I T H  EVERY *50 CASH

SALE INI THE INFANT WEARS DEPT. 
WITH EVERY $50 LAYAWAY P U N  IN
m  m m % ^we will include MODERN without being ridiculous— or

boing a box lull of little 
■O KEEP without belhk 
• w M h  »»nd and d.ggj 

homes sell for as Hftft

Wri. Apt.

Monroe Bally
si-rarK irairt nsw
f ho niarrtrd. Hr staled "riprrlrncv 
^doesn't hurt", and reminded hi*
, listen# m that In 1041 Ha wan slact- 
*44 by a 1100 vote martin, and the 
lMt time hy 11,746 votaa. Ho added 

T that' he would do the beat ha could 
I- jo merit the confldeMe placed irf

ii lm : The contest for county clerk 
...» T W * *  m i  mart.nl by some sharp dahate, 

on the pa it of Sanforu eiasot 
W. H. fltamper, who U »raking 
7he office, and 0. P. Herndon, In*

1 (tlmbtni. •
if Mr. Hletnpor, first * to speak. 
'Inferred to hla family aa local 
pioneers, told of hla Sunday 
School attendance and of hla re
cord on tho City Commission. 
After outlining the duties of the
r nty clerk he began the attack 

the fmm of questions.
He asked if it wan fair for the 

Clerk to Intimidate the County 
Commission. "Is It fair.” ha 
questioned, "when . eh dice lands 

“kN gobbled up 7"
. J  Mr. Stamper than referred to 
i krhat he termed the “revengeful 
'influence of a self-styled boss." 

referred to the Longwood jn- 
I m  display of what went

«a»:,is r
ability.

Other speakers included the 
candidate! for County. Commis
sion In District No. 6. lonner L 
Carter, Victor M. dreams and 
John W. Melich. Campaigning 
far sheriff were C. W. Beck, J. L. 
Hobby, Sheriff P. A. Mero. J. 
Clay Williams, and Polka Chlsf 
Roy 0. William*.

Platforms of candidates for 
State Senate ware outlined hy 
Sen. L. T, Boyle, A. Max Brewer 
and A. T. Rouelter.

Supt. T. W. Lawton and R. T. 
Mtjwee Lvman 8cho0l principal, 
senaweu their contest for county 
superintendent.

Speaking for county prosecuting 
attorney were Kailyle Houtholder 
and George A. Speer. Incumbent.

Business Hit

Bn when 
, 'kr«at#<|.

. _____  to the ques-
ongwood that provoked

Making reference 
V lion at Loiigwood 
' Mr. Herndon’s heated raply, Mr.

f i

, Stemner derlnred that the Cir
cuit Judge had looked this year 

j1;- to Seminole County lu ask for 
a  Grand Jury. He added that "all 

, we got In reply tu the question 
was it show of temper." He de
fended his tltlu of "honorable 

'mayor", but pointed out that the 
(enumeration Is but (06 for six 
months. He denied that ha had 
been "mud-slinglng.”

Mr. Herndon did not reply with 
a direct cooniei.attack, but re* 

Inded the Luke Monroe cl 11 sens 
they had known him a long 

. and told of early farming 
•xpfcrkiu'r when he had the same 
troubles they did.
■ Turning loose his well known 
humor, be drew h laugh when he 

■ declared that If all of the epithets 
burin I at III in were true, he ought 
to lie in n tide show, He then, 
derlsied tImt his opponent was 
restoring to innuendoes and In- 
aliirnttiniiii mid Imd nut stated any
thing definite, but only Imaginary 
things.

lie charged that Mr. Stamper 
hail mine to Ids office to "find 
ammunition", and not finding 
Anything wrong with the records 
nail sin ted that I hay were In 
food shape, but auid "I am an 
evil spirit." Ik  added that when 
he first went to l-ongwoml to 
apeak bo bad Intended to ignore 
the atlaeks against him.

<>>" Justice of Uio Peace for 
DIM!let I race, J  R, (Happy) 
I.vbs. 74 vear obi retired ACL 

KP; Wflneer, drew a laugh when he 
m arred to Id* three opponents as 
ho vs,/M ured that lie was seeking 

-■ yearns farm of industry, hi keep his
V -mind from 
^ v ln e .”

“drying on th e

fa
Lewis A, Tate drew more chuck, 

les when he denied being a hoy, 
pointing out that lie had bl»* . r-;;....... ......  nr iwi been a
latlioad conductor nine* )B24. He 

■" declared that W. E. WaMpn, pres- 
. ant Justice of the peace, no longer 

desires the office.
Charles L. Bridges,’ disabled 

Navy veteran and formerly *U- 
Honed at the Hanford Naval Air 

|  Station, candidly admitted he 
needed the lob, and offered to 

ilng pole to Mr. Lyles 
revealed 

erk with a

donate a fishing pole 
to ktep him occupied, ){• 
experience as a brief cler 
Uw firm,

Hugh Duncan, 4(1. atreaisd the 
, Importance of tha juatka of the 

{peace office, and stated that h 
to «; would be willing

such time aa was required, 
of hi* Insurance business„  „  . M i-,.,- M i m  and his 

mlly.
Speakers as candidate* for eon- 

ilablo In District 4 ware Robert 
Browning, J, Q. (Slim) f  

HPF and Ralph If. (Mger, 
awning pointed opt tha Impor-

Gallo- 
r. l i t

__J ____Impor
tance of petroling count/ roads to 
curb drunken driving. Mr, Gallo, 
wav declared the office of con-5-: wav

i  a r had baan neglected, and 
that rack I sea and drunken 

Wing must he curbed. Ralph 
than threeM ger told of mor* 

years of law enlorcemenl eaperi- 
■nee. Including that with tha City 

Banfurd, and state# that ha

i r m i s i M  r » *  f a s *  o«# i
torbld tha use of any federal lumls 
n the seiture.

Se Senate already had voted 
lay, 44 to 31, to ban the use

any money In a specific appro
............... to carry out Hie order,

>ut It) backers said this was only
a gesture.

President Truman also ruled to
day tha Netherlands can continue 
to receive economic aid from thla 
country, even though a Dutch firm 
haa shipped strategic oil explora
tion equipment to Communist Po
land, It was announced today.

"('filiation of aid to the Nether
lands would materially weaken the 
whole system of defenses now be 
lag built up under the North At
lantic Treaty,” he told nine con
f resiional committees. The White 

louse made public his letter. 
Congress specified In the Mutual 

Defense Assistance Act that Amer
ican dollars thould be cut oil (ruin 
any country that ships strategic 
raw materials to Communist conn 
tries.

However, the President was civ
Inn!

,_______ It
Interast of the United States.

authority to make exceptions 
where be frit It would be In the

Prison Revolt
( C f i l l M M  rtnm I l w l  

Inmates who lately barricaded 
themselvrs."

These were the convicts' two 
major demands.

As the mutineers filed from the 
debris-littered building, they were 
frisked by guards, taken fnr phys
ical checkups ami then sent tu u 
prison drill nail to apend the night

"I’m damned glad to he out id 
there.” said one of the hostage 
guards as he left the liarrlrnded 
second floor of the wlnj 

.... . g .. . 
etl us pretty well."

wing.
Another guard said, ‘"nicy treat

Korean Armistice 
Attempt Is Now 
In Critical Stage
Less Optimism Seen 

Jn Washington Now  
Than Ten Days Ago
»y >

WAoroillWuiON
HIGHTOWER

Senator Long
(Cuntlimed From Pal* One) 

dacy Tuesday.
Krfauvar told a radio audience

in Jacksonville Tuesday night that 
the major problem facing A 
Is the building of

robkm facing America 
B sound pence

structure .
"You. like a majority ol Amel

kins, I believe, are tired of mnv 
lug from criila to crisis,” lie said. 
"You wai(t to see the goal nhc.nl, 
the light at the end of iho tunnel.

"Too oltcn, as Gen. Omar Brad
ley once stated It, wu ore guldsd 
by the lights of every passing 
snip,' rather than by the stars.

"It Is pot easy to keep the 
peace—and 1 am not here to prom
ise all things to all men. Itul I 
sincerely believe wn can achieve 
peace If. we keep our wits about 
us, If we du not give way to hy*- 
lerla, and U we work lugsther with
toad will. 

"Annyooe who undermines that 
;ood will by salting neighbor 
gainst neighbor, by lumitimlo, by 

vague, unsubstantiated charges, la 
an enemy of democracy, a Traitor 
to everything that America stands

"following his visit In DnLnnd, 
atop In West Palm 

tort Lauderdale lie- 
day’s tour at Ml- 

standing Thursday In
la that 

mary. ;
REVENUE BUREAU

WAHH1NGTON on -  Treasury 
Igrifte testified today that former 
Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Joseph D. Nunan Jr. received 
till,M g between 1M3 and 1230

N«Bprimal
I go to Ohio to cam 
slate's approaching

truce negotiations now are moving 
through the most critical stage In 
many months

•Officials here believe that a de
cisive turn toward either a break
down nr an agreement may come 
within a few days.

There Is much less optimism 
here now ulmut the chances for 
an agreement thnn was apparent 
Ul days ago. The reason: HUH 
secret Allied piupoftal* which were 
supposed to case acceptance by 
the Beds of voluntary prisoner re
turn auparenlly have mil had the 
hoped-tor result,

The Communist attitude haa 
been demonstrated In a new wave 
of propaganda attacks oil the 
United Slates from the Red Chi
nese Huillo ol Peiping. The Reds 
have charged America with 
spreading "artificially Inspired 
propaganda" of optimism to divert 
attention from the real Issues.

They have ocrused the United 
Nation-. Cominuiid In Korea of 
rummitllng "the grossest provo- 
cal tun" by allegedly roller ling pe 
lilluns from Communist prisoners 
of wur slating that the signers 
desire not to return to Communist 
territory.

Authorities here say this Is a 
distorted reference to an invrsll 
gallon reportedly made hy Allied 
authority, among the prisoners to 
find out how many want to go 
homo unit Imw many desire not 
to return.

The inve ft ligation was made dur
ing a suspension of negotiations 
on the prisoner problem at Pan- 
munJoin. The negotiations were re
sumed last Huiurdoy, Indicating 
the Inquiry hull hcon completed 
.Secrecy has covered this. phase 
of the talks with the fiiinmunislx 
In recent weeks, however, and re
sults mi tin- check have not been 
publicly illseliiM’il

Previous optimism fur an agree 
men I rested m n loly on the bollef 
that a solution was near on the 
prisoner exchange Issue. The Beds 
have insisted on acceptance of the 
principle that all prisoners of Imth 
silks he sent home regardless of 
llicir Individual wishes The IJnlted 
Nations Command has declared 
tluil prisoners who do mil wish to 
return across Hie battle Hues 
should mil be forced to do an.

OMIcials here and It. N lenders 
In Korea have raid repeatedly 
there will be mi compromlso on 
sides be senl home regardless of 
their Individual wlstid. The United 
Nations Command lias declared 
that prisoners who do not with to 
return across the battle lines 
f.hioilil Mil be forced to do so.

Officials here anil U. N. leaders 
in Korea have said repeatedly 
there will he no compromise on 
this basic principle

'the row  problem has long been 
regarded by Allied authorities as 
the key Issue of three big ones 
remaining In the truce talks. Tha 
other two Issues are u ban on 
building up of (led airfields In 
North Korea after an armistice 
mid the Communis! demand that 
.Soviet Bus,la participate In truce 
supervision as one of several "neu
tral" government:,,

At I'anmuiilom today, Allied nc 
gotlntors accused Hie Communists 
of dodging the main issue. The 
Beds replied I here would tie "no 
progies, ul all" unless the II. N. 
Command changed Its altitude. 
The exchange ended a to minute 
session of ilalf officers wrangling 
over airfields amt the nomination 
of Russia us a truce supervisor.

What would happen in event of 
a breakdown Is anybody's guess.

The Reds have liven building

which he either did not report on 
his Income lax returns ur could not 
explain.

They laid more than No,000 of 
this amount was received hy Nu
nan during the 3-year period be
tween March I, IU44, mid June 
80, HHT, when he was the govern- 
metit’a tup tax collector.

ic isNi m  meats asas east
homas In which youth era reared 
are not Identified with churches. 
Schools, while dispensing facts, 
knowledge and social training are 
not dealing with emotions, he de
clared.

As a result of these conditions 
there la dishonesty In public Ilf*, 
ho stated, and referred to mink 
coats and crooked tax collectors. 
Wa have lost our own peace of 
mind, ha added, pointing out the 
increase In mental omT nervous 
Uiaordn;, and dt-, iaeid -!£**'.’■ f sr*  
Jn God is the source of peace of 
mind.

Scouting haa something to of
fer, and that is caring about 
other people. If wa cared about 
other people enough, many of our 
problems would not bo with ua, 
he stated,

Kiwanls secretary and past pre
sident Ralph A. Smith waa in
troduced as the holder of the Sil
ver beaver scoutcr award.

Guests Introduced were Lieut. 
Comdr. H. G. Raynev, U.S.N., 
Tommy Speer of the Kay Club* 
Dick Pant, Lakelandj former 
member of the Kiwanls Club her* 
and S. P. Bergers, local merchant.

Pilot Club
I l 'i i i ln iS  r » n  Pew* One) 

meet at the home of Mrs. Sue 
Stevenson, 80S French Avenue 
tonight at 7:.10 to label 280 Jars 
of homemade celery relish which 
will be furnished hy the Sanford 
Pilot Club as favors fur the Spring 
Dlstrlrt Convention being held at 
the Hotel Mayflower In Jackson* 
ville tills weekend. Mrs. Joel Field 
waa chairman In charge of ar- 
taiigement* for the relish which 
was made by Miss Lila Woodard. 
Miss Maude Hnmaey secured the 
celery and peppers for It.

A report on the collections mads 
hv Pilot members for the Cancer 
Crusade revealed approximately 
M76.00. A complete report will b* 
mod* ut tint May business man- 
log. Members were reminded by 
Mr*. K, If. Luncy. chairman for 
the sale of haaabali tickets, to ra- 
port to her by Friday, ao that aha 
luuld complete her report to tha 
Hrmlmtk County Baseball Asso
ciation. The number of hooka sold 
thus fnr nmuuiitH to nearly |90U, 
she said.

llostcsM-N for the Service Ceil* 
ter on Apr. 20 were named aa fof- 
h>ws: Mrs. M, L. Hahorn, Mr*. 
If!1" Mr*‘ Kvana McCoy and 
MIm Rachael 1'euce. Hoiteasea for 
Apr. 30 will be Mr.. E. B. Ran- 
dal), Jr. and Mlia Maude Ramsey.

Mrs. Charles Meriwether was 
welcomed as a g«est at the meet- 
jug lit which there were 22 mem
bers present.

Ike Wins
(Continued From Page On«) 

k  delegate* from Pennsylvania. 
Pledges to support the popular 
choke, signed hy man/ delegate 
candidates, are not binding.

W. Averell Hardman, mutual 
securHv director, had most of New 
York :i U4 vote Demueralk dalaga 
Hon sewed up. Hurrlman, "Favor- 
*• w tj" , candidate until be 

launched Ids nation wide bid Tues
day, la endorsed hy 43 of the 
slate s tut Democratic county chair- 
men. Sen. Herbert Lehman and 
Rep. Franklin Roosevelt Jr., both 
of New York, head bla national 
campaign roinmittaa.other political developments:

""Iwr-t Brownell Jr., former 
GOP National Cum in It lee chair
man, Joined the Eisenhower or
ganisation. Ills Job: To work for 
delegate support at Iba Chicago 
convention In July.

Elsenhower was quoted as say
ing the government's answer to
excessive control "la more con
trol" and that there has baon fed 
•rral "abuse of Hi# taxing pox 
Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas, an

power."
Elsenhower backer, said Iho gen
eral mails Ihe statements In a re
cent latter to a friend.
up their force* and supplies during 
Ihe long months of negotiations, 
and It la assumed (hat tEey would 
be In position to launch an of
fensive If they wanted to do so.

On tha other side of the battle 
tine, U, N. forces are reported to 
havo strengthened their defensive 
positions greatly and Gen. Mat
thew II. Ridaway, the U. N. com
mander, la reported confident Hut 
any offensive Iho Reds may launch 
could be rmushed.

Defining Powers 
Of H k President
NEW YORK Ul — A plea that 

Congrpai fnaM "plain and explic
it by law" Hu President's powers 
to seta# . private, properly was 
voiced tods/ by tho bead of Hu 
American Nows]
Assoc Is lion.

CbarltsF. MeCihIU, ANPA pres
ident and general manager or the 
ckvtland Nawi, cited-arxe•pa.'***

traps per Publishers

a am raSo* stats '  r s ix ta sSSAKKS3T 
SsstotA rtsiMsTli* following one#* r«port*d by 

1b* D*al*r* on Tn* Hanierd Otai* Xarcn*r* Uarktt for produc* soldId Truch»t»' * U*«t*r* up to 1:1*Bm. .April li. 
can*. jr*nd»r*r**n, 
D*p*ndlng q u a l i ty
Uu. hpr.*. Pola >l u a n  a,

Cabb*Q ual. 
C*l*ry, i lo ldan 
d i a r y ,  P a u a l

bu. hpr.
IMMS.M . I, ««• t.uo

ga, D*p*ndlng 
lily I* lb. aa. t . t l -

pared agdrela UU recent seliure 
of the steel industry and President 
Truman's remarks on tho podaibil- 
ity of taking over news media

McCahUI welcomed delegate! to 
Hie Mth annual convention of 
ANPA, which mot in IU first gen
eral session today. The convention 
is part of Newspaper Week.

The ANPA’a Federal Laws Com
mittee reported that forces arc at 
work to whittle away American 
freedoms "ax xutely and ax pur
posefully" as In Nail Germany 
and Soviet Russia.

The committee's report con
tinued an attack which the pub
lishers levelled Tuesday against 
bureaucratic censorship of public 
affairs from the White House to 
the smalt town city hall.

McCahil) said tho publishers 
should "Itva every attention” to 
the questions In the steel conflict 
"of the rights of private ownera, 
the rights of the public Interest, 
amt tha 'rights' claimed by the 
federal government."

"fn response to a question at 
his press conference only last 
Thursday," McCahill continued, 
"the President nf the United States 
stated that depending upon circum
stance! at the tints the President 
would determine whether or not 
it was necessary to take over tha 
newspapers and the radio statkmi

"Thla incident' does mak* plain 
that It Is the responsibility of every 
American dtlren to make sure that 
the powers of tha President . . . 
with respect to seliure are made 
plain and explicit by law. This 
Is a responsibility nf the Congress 
and we would be unfaithful as 
American clHiens if we dtd not 
make certain that we have In this 
country a government by law and 
not by personal wishes or whims.” 

Mrs. Frank Webb, Miami, was 
chosen to head tha auilllary.

GAMBLING TAX
JACKSONVILLE Ut—Possession 

of a federal gambling tax stamp 
is a violation of city law here.

An ordinance declaring It an of
fense was adopted by the City 
( oimcll Tuesday night on a 0 3 
vote. City Attorney William M. 
Mudlsoit said the measure would 
not hold up In court.

The ordinance also makes It a 
"violation" of law to file a tax 
return on belling profits, or to 
pay taxes on such profits. Oath 
are required by federal statute.

Proponents of the measure laid 
Rockford. Ul. and Chattanooga, 
Term., "are waking It work whew 
er IP* coast! tu lion a 1 nr not and 
wo should tteuUte cities that have 
utlawkd poeseaatM of the stamp 

■lgW.,~ „  : __out tli

MTRR-AMERICA 
M|AMf Ut—A Dade County aite 

for tb* multi>mllU<M dollar "Town 
Square of Ihe Americas” will be 
selected at a maating of the 10- 
metnber fplerAmaricfii Center 
Authority in Jackkouvlllu Friday, 

An acceptable alia must be 
chosen before the. Reconstruction 
Finance t'orp. can pass on an 
application for a S3 million dollar 
loan fo finance construction of the 
center.

conven 
of Henry 
president.

PLUMBING MEET
LAKELAND Ul -  The Florida 

..ssodatlon of Plumbing and Halt
ing Contractors ended Its annual 

“  * wllk electionTueidl
Goodwl Jacksonville,

i.ss
c ra tes  l . lo -  I t s  
r u i n  S S v - l . l i  

i r a u a  r . ; j  t i c  «.*uiirt*w*r crate*  t oo- i.ts
Cucum btr*  bu. b*kt.  1.7!-  ! . ! !
r * * p i » n i  bu. b*ki.  *.*>*. l  i e
L*ltuc*. Ic*b*rg

U  A. Cria. 1.TS- I ISOhra bu. hpr. ll.eo
Black By* bu. hpr.  H i  

P*a*. C ro w d t r  bu hpr.P*p»*r* bu.~ baCS. Potetot*. rt* . Ited Bit** 
ID lb. as.

Hquath, Tillnw bu. hpr. Tiimsti,** su lb. erts.
CTTKI'S

Oriniii, D*p*ndlns 811* varlair

i n
I.  H I -  1.00
>00. 1*4 HO- l.to
so o .  t s e

Orangaa, Tin M l
l.oo 
M l -  >00

bos
tem pi** H bos

Orspslrull, Liunrsn bos ........... .
• I  v s r l i t l**  of produce r t r a lv id  

■ I Th* Hanford Hlsta P a rm ara  l ia r -  
k*t from toiim a m  Apr. I I ,  id  iot n  
s.m. Apr. » .  Totat r t c a lp w  IS,111 
parhagaa.

f iam and good, m a rk a t  allghlly 
s tronger .

GRAIN DEALER
WASHINGTON Ut -  A Kansas 

grain dealer swore today that a 
government surplus property of
ficial, now dead, demanded a share 
of hla profit* on storing grain at 
Camp Crowder, Mo.

The wltnaas, V. M. Harris, Fort

By Veterans Group
BT. PETERSBURG (SpccU ll- 

Vaterans Administration today 
announced it will discontinue send
ing receipt! for insurance prem- 
luma besoming doe on and after 
Aug. 1, 1MB.

V-A said this la an economy 
moaaoro that will not affect ser
vice to poiieyholdsra.

Notices concerning the discon
tinuance will be mailed tu all 
policyboldefe-'J-i’ -1 < r , .*
Life Iniurinca and of National 
Service Life Insurance—the two 
groupi affected.

V-A said a preliminary aatlniaie 
of the savings likely to accrue to 
th* Government ae a whole from 
thla order la approximately <1,- 
000,000 annually.

Many private insurance com- 
par.lei already have discontinued 
the sending of receipts, V-A said. 
The V-A action follows this tren I.

Policyholders who wish to main
tain a record of their premium 
payment! are advised by V-A to 
make payments by check or postal 
mane/ order and to keep the coo- 
rellecf checks or postal money or-

mvnta.

Scott, testified he verbally sgrecd 
with the late W. B. Smith, Kansas 
City, to give away 35 per cent 
of hla Camp Crowder profits nt a 
time Ilarrlx was seeking renewal 
of his lease on government owned 
buildings.

R t - l lM f  JVBffCW

B. K. ROBERTS
TO T N I FLORIDA 
JV P J tf  M l  COUNT

"Ha bring# to Floiid*’# 
highest court tb# aimpU 
dignity  of  a frUndly

(Editorial)B K. aOBIITt, B. x. BOBI 
C i i a y i l i a  M t a i g i r  C t m y i l | a  T n

c
■OBBBTi.i*r

(Pita PaUtlcii A4v.)

SAVE YOUR SALES CHECKS FOR
A  V A L U A B L E  IM P O R T E D  G IFT!!

Wpon presentation of a |1U total ttaloH Cheekn front our Shnj), isaued 
to eacii vuBtomer (excluding tax) wu will Hive un Ituliun llnndinado 
Knitting and Wool Basket In apprvclatlon of your net imjiiainted business. 
This offer will remain in effect until Apr. lit) only.

DROP IN AND HKE UDK A880HTMENT 
OFOF

REASURED C LIFTS From The World Over

. glfta of tlmelewt beauty In lie cherhhcd ihrouRh the year#,

Glfta That Are Inexpensive — Yet Different 
And Eye Appealing In —

Mtmalc and Silver 
I JEWELRY — from 1.00

Italian Hand Painted 
I CERAMICS—from 1.60
Hand mad t, Embroidered 

Carry • all
I BAGS — from 1,69
> LEATHER GOODS
> IMPORTED BUN 

BASKETS — from 79c
Hand Carved Ivofy

> ELEPHANTS— 
at 2.50

WOOD CARVINGS
PUItHEH — from 1.29

C/echtmlavaklan 
CKYSTAL — from 2.50
HANDMADE
UKASSWARE
Engraved and Inlaid 
ASHTRAYS—from 85c
ETCHINGS ,
SALAD SETS
METAL WORK

•  EMBROIDERED STRAW HATS, HAGS AND PURSER

. . . And Camera auppllea and Accenaorlea! Every tiling you 
could wl*h for all under on# roof. Including rt beautiful ns- 
nortment of Wtddlng and Bahy Album# . . some that PLAY 
MUSIC. TOO!

USE OUR LAY • AWAY PLAN

THE CAMERA & GIFT SHOP
115 MAGNOLIA — 100 FT. FROM FIRST STREET

SANFORD
HAS

A
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Brailey Odham Is Now Reported In 
Second Place In Governor’s Race

Thousands Inspect 
New White House

Cat Scratch Disease 
Is Something New

Hy Al.TON 1 7  nLAKF.SI.Fi; 
Associated P m i  Science Reporter 

CI.KVRI.AN1> iA>—A new liiiniun 
disease, cal scratch disease, was 
reported today In Ihe A m m on 
College ut Physicians 

lluinans often o n  It after living 
scratched l>y house owls the alt 
aie nellrctly iieullliy thvmieive. 
hut the dl-t *-r Is ran te d .L> sum*
thiui’, maybe a vims, ran  ml uti 
the cats' claws

Hits ailment apparently Is mil
uncommon said Hr Wurth It 
Hamels ul Georgetown University 
Krlinol ul Meilicme, ami Hi I Tank 
<1 MacMiirray, Washumiiiii H > 
they reported iii cates in H> siaies 
ami I lavs.in and Canada 

A lev* days alter In In,; m i ait-bed 
humans nil sick They ):• I .1 level

which may run lo 104 degrees, and 
last n lew days to five weeks.

Lymph nodes ot glandular ker
nels In the armpits, neck and 
groin nmy swell in Hie site nl 
gull hulls or .iniult oranges. Often 
Ihev break down Into abscesses, 
mill lelcase of pus. The nodes 
may slay swollen and tender fur 
seven weeks lo six months

Humans feel sick, with poor ap 
pel lie weakness, nausea, aching
■ lulls and headaches Some show 
a small ’Mu rash

Ihe tinmans always recover, hut 
may feel III lur six months No 
tii'jliiient Is known yet The anil 
luuties eliloroinycelm and aureu 
in vein may help smnewlinl II given 
e .uly Sulla drugs and slreptnmy
■ in dnn'1 do any gooil

His It,mills and MacMurruy re 
(Hilled a ’kin test to detect the 
i d lever I hey said the cal fever 
r  sometimes mistaken for lahlnl 
liver, ndeoimus monnmicleosls, 
liitiiellnsis or goal fever, Hndg 
km -. dpea-e or glandular luher 
eulnsls

FREE HOME TRIAL!
MOTOROLA — A DM IH AL TELEVISIONWilliam N. Oatis 

Thrown Into Jail 
1 Year Ago Today

Act By Red Czechs 
Becomes Symbol Of 
Fight Against Fear
By EDWARD E. ROMAN

WASHINGTON IAS—One yeor ugo

WASHINGTON W-Knr flic flrstl 
lime aince It wax remodeled, the 
While House was opened lo visitor! 
yesterday and Ihoutands streamed 
through

A line, twu and three abreast, 
stretched for two blocks from the 
entrance gale when 11 wav opened 
al II) Ua 4. 01 *"

First In line were Mr and Mri. 
II P Thomas, Kansas City, and 

( their daughter, Mrs I. S Yeo, 
Chevy Chase, Md. They said they 
began their wail outside the Fast 

| Gale ul (1:30 u in
The cruMii was mi great that 

Hie vl-Horr. were rushed through 
jl a rale of from three to five 
minutes for each during much nf 

, the ntiirniug
In the Inline, the White House 

will he upon to visitor* from 10 
h m until iiiHin. Tuesdays through

GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE
Hr HC.SHELL KAY 

(Hr I riled by Florida Naira 
Service)

With eliction day In* than two 
weeks awty candidates swung Intu 
the liuina stretch In a mad gallop. 
While tnlllus are Hill being taunt
ed in the final Abram's Political 
Poll and Survey and will not be 
officially released until the last of 
the week, In a phona conversation

KLK8 CONVENTION
ST. PETEHHHHRG (Special)— 

Florida (Rate Elk* Association, 
Inc., will open Ita 40th annual com 
vsntlon here this year one day 
earlier than usual to that dele
gates and their wives can he home 
lo vole In the second Florida Pri
mary.

Vidor W. Kuhl, past exalted 
Idler and past district deputy 
grand exalted ruler, general chair* 
man of 1 he convention, said the 
inretIng will be held May 23-28 In 
elusive. The second primely will 
be livid Mav 27. Usually enliven 
tlnn business sessions open on a 
Sunday and close on Tuesday. This 
year business will gel under way 
al a tiaturday sestluu and uni 
Monday afternoon.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING TVPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIESCREDIT IUIRKAI! OF SANFORD

TKI.KI'IIONIIK I Mil anil 1071
IliHiiu till Saiifiud All mill ,'xalnnul Hank IIiiiMijik

Abrams advised that with ths bulk 
of 1 he expected talluts In it ap- 
I'enrs that Dan McCarty la still 
liigh man with a commanding lead 
111 most counties.

J. Hi alley Odham has been com* 
ing up fatt since the start of his 
tuikathons and has moved from 
third In seennd place. Indications 
ate he has cut Intu both McCarty 
und Adams and it depends on what 
happens during the last few days 
if  I he campaign whether ha can 
squeeze Into a run-off with Mc
Carty.

Adams, while apparently In 
third ldaca, Is not nut of ths reco 
end Ids supporters throughout the 
slate are woiklng feverishly. All 
candidates have stepped up their 
pace with increased newspaper and 
radio advertising and house-tu- 
l ouse solicitation In many areas.

While the names of Hill linn’ 
drix and Dale E. Speuerr will up 
pour on Ihe ballot In the guberna
torial race, neither has shown nnv 
evidence of strength 30 far and 
are expected to draw only h mini- 
tiring of votes.

The political spotlight swing' 
momentarily from the governor's 
melee In the battle royal between 
Fates Kefnuver mid Itlvhard II. 
liussell In tho Presidential cam
paign. Hath are able and energetic 
campaigners und fighter* with ac
tive organisations In the stale, 
liussell appears to be the favorite 
und is expected to give Kefuuver 
u run for his money.

.Senator Hpessnrd llollutul is u 
sure winner. Hie opponent Is giv
ing him nu trouble am) It appear* 
u first primary walk-away In Ids 
case.

The same lu true with regard to 
Supreme Court Justice II. K. Hu
bert*. lit- tins the hacking of I lie 
legal frnlernlty, Is popular and re
spected throughout the slnte un i 
generully recognised for his in
tegrity und ability, lie should win 
bunds down In the first primary.

It is generally conceded Hint 
Tom HalUv will lie high man 
when the final count comes in in 
the race for State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, although 
Hay Van Duxcn Is maklhg head
way mtd has support In ninny 
ureas.

Illchard Mack appear* to he the 
No. I boy in ths race fur Railroad 
and Public Utilities Commissioner 
Although Indications are that Tom 
8. Ferguson of Miami Is close on 
Ids heel* and may data enough In

The Associated Pres* i-Orre 
1 pendent's name has become u 
symbol of free world opposlllun 
to Communist fear and oppression 
Hi Is Hill behind bars us u con 
vie ted "spy," but II Is beginning 
to cost his lied captor* some two 
million dollars a month In Ainerl 
can trad* lo keep him there

Commerce Department report* 
ahow the economic squeeze which 
the United Stales Imposed In re 
foliation for Galls' arrest has re 
duced the volunta of Cierh sales 
In this country by probably 00 per 
cent and is getting tighter.

The squeeze started last Gcto 
ber. The Czechs had been selling 
•n average of more than twu mil 
lion dollars a month of Ihelr pi ml 
ucts in this country The Com 
merre Department said that In 
January, the latest mouth for 
which figures are complete, Czech 
Imports totaled unly 1205.023. - In 
eluded were goods kept In bond 
for re-axport. This contrasted with 
13,327,068 worth of shipments for 
the iame month a year earlier.

American exports lo Cmho.xlo 
vakia—controlled by the light U. S 
government licensing system — 
nave almost vanished.

Communist secret agents seized 
Oatis Uat April 23.

State Department officials said 
today they are still pressing fur 
hil release The evidence IImI the 
near-boyeoll is pinching the Czechs 
painfully, plus other developments, 
has led In hope for a break lu ihe 
cue .

The Prague regime has hinted 
It mlgld consider freeing Gulls— 
now 38— allhough ul u price 1 In
state Department has firmly ruled 
out. Some aulhurllics believe the 
Communists have decided they 
have nothing more lo gain. In 
propaganda or any other wuys, by 
holding him lunger.

The lanky former Marino. 1ml. 
reporter was told that with "good 
behavior" the 10-ycir sentence 
Imposed on him July 4 would be 
halved. That was after Ihe Com
munist-style trial staged Inside 
irlm  Pankranc Prison in Prague. 
The charges were that as a re-

Saturdays
They .tie *bnwu through 

giuulid slid first floors SPECIALS THURSDAYAPRIL 21--W ILL CONTI Nil F. FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY APR. 25-D eBa
Wt* Searched the Markets Over ami Caine Up 
With These Two Wonderful Hays

rter he engaged In hostile actlv- 
1a against tho Communist state

and spread secret and malicious 
Information Three Cierh employ
es of the bureau Oatis heated 
were given sentences ut Ihe sam* 
time ranging from 10 In 20 years,

Ihe next two weeks lo get in a 
run-off,

It is difficult to tell very much 
about the races for Natlnnal 
Democratic Committeeman and 
Cnmmltteewnnian. For Committee- 
man, J. II. Ifndgex seems to have 
Ihe edge with Pat Whitaker 11 
strong contender.

Mrs. Louise Alford seems to lu
lu 11 knock-dowirdrag-uut tussol 
with Polly Ruse Haiti- for tlu 
Com ini tteewoinan post; both aie 
campaigning feverishly and d 
looks Ilka a photo finish at this 
writing.

If favorable weather prevails on 
election day, the lies vies t vole 
In the stale’s history It expected. 
Numerous organization* spark- 
plugged by the Florida Mat* 
Chamber of Commerce ore work
ing to "Get (Jut the Vote". Their 
efforts to bring about Increased 
rrglitrallon were most successful 
with records smashed in many 
ruuntles.

Every effort will be made to 
get these qualified voters to the 
polls on May fl. Service clubs, th* 
Farm Bureau. Chambers of Com
merce and other groups aro pro
viding transportation to and from 
the polls and will welcome .111 
Opportunity tu cooperate fully 
with cltiiena who want to cast .1 
ballot.

at trumped up and said Galls was 
only doing hla job nf reporting the 
news.

There Is no Information on lids 
side of Ihe Iron Curtain as to just 
haw Oatis Is faring, No American 
hat been allowed tu talk with him 
since his arrest

In turning Ihe screw*, the Stale 
Department I* acting nl the he 
best of congress, which Iasi An 
gust by a vote of 443 to 1 advo 
cited Immediate severance of 
commercial relations with Czeuho- 
alovakla until Galls Is freed. Offi
cials decided that Hut administra
tion lack* legal authority to Impose 
an outright embargo

Diploma He relations have con
tinued with the Communist -run 
Czechoslovak government. Keep 
lag open Ihe Prague embassy has 
enabled Ambassador Fill* O 
Briggs to press for Oatis* release.

The Czechs' hint of readinais lu 
consider freeing the newsman 
cane during discussions of a long
standing dispute over a 17 infl- 
lion dollar steel mill Czechoslo
vakia bought In the U. H before 
the Had* took oyer the govern
ment. Since that happened Ihe

i i i o m u k i h ;  stmisits
IIHDSPHIOADS

1 r.tylvn fl»m
t(, * liUUSUCrinkle cloth, lived* im Irmilou 

assorted background color* 
with atrlpes. Hire H2 s 11)5U. It. CENSUS

WASHINGTON (At — The Census 
Hureau today estimated the popu 
latlun of Hie United Mate* un 
March t at about iaa,tin,uoo.

This was 1.707,0U0 above Ihe esti
mate for the same day 0 year 

and waa about five million, or 
Se Per cent, above Ihe figure for

Special 1.98 eu MEN’S
SPORT
COATS

C nchi brought up Ihe. aub/ect of 
Ut* Heel mill at a time when the 
Oatla rase was under discussion 

’ but that no actual offer of a trade 
waa made.

® lt la the last official word on 
for Ihe time bring.

■ ' ......
M u  Faulkner, fumed Hrltlsh 

■•Ifsr, waa 34 years old when he 
«*• * rltlsh Open champion-

1, IttSO-the last formal cun

Giiu group summer 
fabric* und 

colors, |tn nkeii sizes)

Oerv, outfield rookie for 
u’̂ cs, was a baseball and 
alt star for the University Special 1.98

Special 18.891 I Drawer cheat—Maple finish........

4 Floor I. a Ripe. Cash and CariV ....
three war awllsh, alia tile hi haas 

I  Bpol chalra, Mag. finished, tapetf 
materiel

I Odd shaped bookcase headboard, pi 
covered, astro special valoe ,

TOWELS
•

Hy Cannon
,v -v  VvHath Towels, assorted colors, 

Estra heavy, quality,
86 a 44 — Regular 1.88

SHEETS - PILLOW 
CASES SLACKS

Hugger Htylc, light
weight materials In 

summer colors. 
Waist sis** 29 thru 

.18
Regular value'II.Bfl

Special 9.89

Hetei Combed Percale

War# N 
72 X 108 8.98 2
81 x 108 0 8  9

Special 10 for 1.00 rtuow cun .98t ‘41 It *

Special 1.39

BOYS’
SHIRTS

pa custom or: standard built be* to
MEN’S SHIRTS .Sport ahlrts and T-nhlr|a 

(bruksn sizes.) Value to 
1.98Sport and regular 

shirts (broken sizes) 
Regular 8.96 value Closeout 1.00
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Cm cat* of vented from'dlrtcfty bu$1h| dhifedependent voter the Clark Gable W fr fa  V n r l a f v  O f  ol politic*. He was pictured a* a ” * « e  T W i e t y  Whigh-minded, thoughuui if sura| who A-bombs In Reported
stood above the clamor of partlian- ______
ably and weighed every issue care- Ry „ 0WARD BLAKESLEE

What happened? Well, naturally Associated Press Science Editor 
99.44 por cent of nil living Ameri- ATOM QOMD SITE. NeV.tAt—We 
con* dcridpd Ihey were Indcprn- hnvo real baby A-bomb* and ol»o 
dent voter*. The temiditllon to nrar-giant*, and wo have them In 
•Intiil aloof on the height*, wooed great variety, 
by all factions, was irresistible That 1* tne explanation of tho 

Each man could dream rtf the many A-bombs that havo been ox- 
following •I'ostt.m- on election day ploued here In a little more than 
the nation in rliviued m.a'W.ni.i m in ye»r Home prove very good.
20 ,ilt.1 Sl.d fl* -t.-e-J(,„c i sie ,r* a t :» ito'i' .fi, ^ . n! silCu ...t.
up to ballot the rival statesmen uri-ii by the grim purpose behind 
say: all this work, namely to give our

"Mr. Jones, the falc of cmr co-in Army and Navy bomb* that they 
try rest* nn your vote. Whom th can use In battle agalnit enemy 
you cliooso?" troop* and *hip*.

"I am an Independent voter." This new picture of Amcrlca'a
*aya Jones proudly. "On the atomic power come* from the 
grounds of patriotism rather than numerous briefings by U. S. atomic 
party I east my ballot for—." energy officials and by generals, 

An the nation breaks out in ninth set the Mage for Operation 
cheer* Jones has made history, nig Shot, the first public exhibition 

Tho trouble with (hi* pretty i,f A bomb progress here, 
dream was that everybody was iiaby bombs aro both small in 
trying to get Into Ipc net. if veil sm- and small In explosive power, 
had derided to ho an Independent when compared with our first 
voter, It seemed that everybody bombs. In slzo they aro still big 
you met had decided to tie one. but gelling small enough for firing 
too. lo !>,g guns and In guided missiles.

That wasn't any fun So. grad- They arc at the practical military 
uelly. more and more people have stage.
decided to go back and bo the {hit not so the A-bombs which 
Democrats mid Hrnubllcan* they ,-a|0 ai babies In explosive power, 
always were And they are hav ng Thc)r orp nn, yrt 'useful and no 
a much hotter time rhey ran pilch ,mo whon thpy wm ho, Tho
reaffvVvo?"0 ° 7  trouble Is the present impossibility

(lark In Ilm f..M mnniselves. limy of «“u8,n« ,,,nlr P°wcr “  lhn* ■ 
ore beginning to attack tho Inde- field commander can shoot them 
pendent voter ns a heretic or a with confidence that they will do- 
fence-straddler afraid to stand up »tr«y the objective, 
and he counted ns a man, Ihcso liable* still will be thou-

There are certain disadvantages1 *»»><!* of limes more powerful than 
lo his position. If you arc losing <JWI of TNT. 
a friendly pnlltlenl argument at a , Hie A explosion comes from 
cocktail party, and somebody gets bringing piece* of tlm explosive 
won down and starts he-iUng you inrtal together very rapidly. Slow 
up, you can gel rescued by shout down this approach and you can 
mu. "Help, nil a Democrat!" or H‘ t unv powcT from rcro io 20,000 
,rRsvo me. I'm a Heptthllcan!" t f NT Tho >'l"W‘|nwn, how- 

[lut what would hopoen If -o'l cvrr, cannot ho controlled sufflc- 
veiled from the floor, "Help, help, lenlly. . . .
I'm nn Independent voter!" Tne observer* who have had
other independent voters would •« ,l'"k from 50 miles apparently 
lust stand llierr and look nt you have seen fnur different kinds of 
Hut all the llopuhllrnn* and Deni vsp oslve Power, 
ocrats would rush over ami-joy IT" problem is Illustrated by 
ously Join In kicking you dig S'mt In advance the scientists

That’s the danger In being an In '«««< frankly (hey could not even

present regulations can only at-S^ Spsss
way. unfortified by the specific 
letter of tho lew."

While leading organisations of 
drug manufacturers and an organ
isation representing moat of the 
nation's drugstore owners support
ed enactment of the law In Its 
final form, the American Phar
maceutical Association f A P A) 
'skei a dimmer view.- 

Al’A is the pTotssaicc...'' .;.a*n-

Effect Regarding 
Shipment OfDrugs

way If they want to lapreas doc
tor*."

1  Ending lack of uniformity 
among drug manufacturer* In la
belling products. FDA aaya this

19521a SeenAs 
lependent,Voter Fodd and drug officials lay theWASHINGTON lb -  A controver

sial new law affecting every pill 
and droo of medicine moving to 
the American people in inlerstate 
commerce -goes Into effect Satur
day.

Compounded principally by (WO 
rjsgrcrcmcn who also sr" drug 
gists by profession — Hep. Dur 
ham (D.-N. C.) and Sen. Hum
phrey (D.-Mlnn) — it Is unofficial- 
I" known as tho "prescription 
law."

The U S Fund and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) says the law 
Is "designed to safeguard health" 
>v giving (nr Ihc first lime a fed 
rat lrg.il definition nf a drug re- 
luiring a prescription.

The agency says the law also Is 
Intended In make clear what drugs 
"an he safely sold direct to the 
ptihlle without prescription

Existing FDA regulations are do 
signed to assure proper labeling 
nf drugs by manufacturer* and 
proper dispensing of Ihcm by drug

new law. an amendment to the 
Food and Drug Act, la aimed et: 

1. Tightening up on dlipenalng 
of potentially dangerous drugs by
saau drueelst* wit’..... a pn>-
*cil|>iiofj. .FDA fffjfy that *p* .to 
now (here .has been no federal

HEW YORK (As—It looked like
H political man of-the year in 
MU was going to be Ula lumpen- 
mt voter.
How I’m not to sure. I think 
it tide may bo turning agalnit

results sometimes to’ a person be
ing able la purehsse drugs for self- 
medlcuimn wt.i. h can t **f*ly 
uso—and someume* in Iwtug pre-

Q p f M t t n m r i ,la a strong poMiblllty that
i* Independent volet* b ll already 
used the peak of 'hi* popularity. 
At the atari ol tho Indoor cant-

Sldgn training season ekperta fig- 
red there might be aa many ai 
I million Independent voters this 

1 (hit they wbuld hold the 
of power In tho preslden-

mmediately made the in-Legal Notices
gist*.

Hut FDA maintains thnt the

Plaintiff,

FOR “DeBARY DAYDefendant.
KOTH H TO  APPMAM

TOl BTJtnt. MAH MOAO/wlwe* r**lit«ni-t and addree* Is 
kamsondsle A venue. W*et He * 
verst raw. New Vorkj 
roil af* hereby ordered to apireer 

' am) answer la person (or l>y at- , Inrneyl Ur a nitl of Complaint filed 
-herein aiejnet y o u  In (he (Jlfeult Court of nemtnole r-nuniy, PlorH.i, 

an nr before the fist day of Mav 
A. ti„ t i l l ,  earn* iielna n suit l<* 
divnrre, olherwlae n liecree Pie C'onfeeeii. will tie enlrrWI ngiiln.'t 
you for (allure I n  Appear end (Ilf 
your enewer or rither <l.(*n>e* ee 
reoutrid J t . I»w,

JACKSONVILLE hfi -  Sale of 
carbonated beverages nn school 
promises was frow ned on yesterday 
by the Florida Dental Society In 
Its Gflth nnnunl convention.

The group also recorded itself 
as approving Mule-whin fluorida
tion of public drinking walor and 
gave Dr. A. 1*. Muck, head of the 
Department of Chemistry, Univer
sity of Florida, a vote of conR-

THURSDAY -  APR. 24

Flastle Cottage Sets, 
Apple Pattern Crepe 

Finish.

1.98 pr.

PIECE GOODS
Crlskay solid color embossed 

cotton dress goods

tlcnco for his work in fluoridation 
which reduces decay In tooth.

Dr. C. I*. Cleveland, Jacksonville 
said the society disapproved sale 
of carbonated beverages because 
"School children generally have a 
limited sum nf nioney for purchase 
of lunches and If n portion of this 
Is incut on substance* of limited 
nutritional value, Ihc value of tho 
lunch I* reduced. In addition, 
availability nf such beverages on 
school premises may Induce a 
child to spend lunch money fnr 
Ihcio mul allow him to develop 
poor dietary habits."

Dr. L. L. -Schulstnd, Bradenton, 
was advanred lo president-elect 
as Dr. W. G. Mellon, Pensncnla, 
become president.

Dr. W. N. Germany, Orlando, 
was elected managor nf tho so
ciety's Journal anti Dt. diehard 
Chaco, Orlando, was re-elected 
editor.

A psychologist told the delegates 
that hypnosis often changes bad 
dental patients Into good ones.

, ray lisnrl and rifiti III day at April. A.
O. I*. IIHIINPON. (,’iarh Circuit Court

Striped Chambray

49c yd.
Beautiful drapes

Made nf plastic with a soft crepe 
finish

1.00 ea.

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

General Insurance
812 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 78

H. JAMEH HUT JAMES It. Cl

Unbleached Sheeting
Printed Pllsse Ctlnkle crepe

dependent In anything. You may 
have dlslant admirers, but you 
lack first aid in an emergency. BLOUSES GOWNSTOWELSTin* Heston llrulns have purtlrL 
■>nte,| in the Mlantev Cup nlayoffr 
n ’Jit year* of the 1!H they've hern 
■ member of the Notional Hockey
League,

Crinkle crenrt 
solids nail prints20 x 40 Cannon 

towsla

I In Gale, Good 
Housekeeping

Sfltl

Cannon wash 
cloths, eatra heavyButcher Linen

ANKLETS
Cotton In a wide 

assortment of colors
SHORTS

Solid color cotton 
' twill

98c

SLIPS
llaynn crepe

HOSE
Full fashioned 

Nylon

PANTIES
Hayon tricot, 
regular 49c 

value

rayon

You rfet more pounds of rout folks have discovered, 
automobile when you buy the Wc th|nk you 0U((hl find ou( 
Uuick pictured here. ,vhy so many Buiok buyer, an
You Ret moro power. You Ret tradinR in one of the bo-cqIIcc 
“biR-car feel,” "low-priccd three.”
You Ret an hnncgt*to*RoodnoM We thlnkyououRMtooompari 
Million Dollar Ride, the size, compare the‘per
You Rett in other word̂ , on rII* Jormonct 
roitnd money's worth of Rreat "cc*u*° 
cnRinccritiR that makes any" find °nf<
Bulek-SpRCiAtt Super or Ifyouc 
Roadmastrr- u itandouf buy can afft 
in its field. n,, ..

The price of a oar haa a lot 
to do with the number of 
folka who can afford to own it.

So the leaders in ialc«-for 
almost a Reneratlon-have

BOYS'SPORT 
SHIRTS

Alf V^lto, short alaovas MEN’S WEAR
SPORT SHIRTS

Skip dent solid cotor

1.19
* »

Hayon print'

been three ears whose bid for 
pppularity has included a 
potent prion appeal.
But who you think In right 
on thajr heeli? Who haa ted tho

PLAY SHORTS
Cotton fabrlf. all colors

field* outside "the low* priced 
three”~ « ter ilnce 1938P
W»U. Air, the name iiBuIck.

afford a new car. you 
I a Buiok*
find out for younplf 
tiled thle popularity?

SWUlf TRUNKS
Screen Print Loans 1 

8#»°n
• WALKING 

SHORTS
Ultra Dei\tm

mSWIffi TRUNKS
Screen Print Loans Rayon

1.89

Y SHORTS
AU colors. #gahablt 

fabrics . , . , •
$2466.00RaCMlMw

-MOOtl SID

1 5f » l  UFA M i l

, • ' i- ■

' ' r S' :

I M l
TOYS LAMPS

R u tte r Fly Roll Toyn 30c 

Hand Palin , . . 10c • 25c 

Beach Ralln . . .  98c • 1.98

i Novalty hand painted ruby 
globe on braee bail

Special value 1.89
Plaallc C ant . . Sc to' 29c

Blue B ird Ballooiu i 
10 for 10c

I'n ln tn  and  Htory Books 
5c • 10c • 1Sc • 25c

PLANTERS
Novelty I'laetlc. planters, 

all colors

29c •  39c

'  CANDY 3 & p
Irittle, U f f

■ i’ J i ii • •;
1 lb. box Sophie Mde I’csnut 1 

— ---------------  hom. ,
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DRIVE A BETTER, SAFER, CAR
Legal Notices

i n  T i t r  c i n c i ' i T  n i l R T  r o n  
t i n :  n i n t h  J i n i c i A l .  ( i d -  
C t I T  IN AND FOR a r .N I I I O lR
------------  --------------  INt 'O IN TV . FL O fll t l  A 

. t ' U W ' K I i r  NO. TM3 
IVH.URM JJ. PATRICK,

Plaintiff.

- E i  ii I, M,l> . l *

: We Have Proven Cars To Fit Every Need. 

: Priced From $100.To $2500

Your Authorlird Dealer Since IS.1I

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
F irst S tree t At Sanford Avenue Phone 200

I i K I U I . O I V R  n o N A l . l N ’ M T A N N K N -  
BAUM PATIUFIv.

‘ ' It i- fprn lunt.
NI I T I C H  T i l  A P I ' K A I I  1 l l I l K K T t m m  I N  T i l l ;  N A M K  O F

1, T in : s t a t v : n r  n .o u tn A
t T i l '  ( J C U a L p i NK I I I ' MAI . INP  T A N -

v r M . A i p . l  : a - i : i c : ; ,  n i m o r . ,
" lu e i l r a  4 im l  . . i l i l .r i*, .  In . .■ M ta.
E, Cohen. SAnl liiH Avenue

Stan
C o m s t o c k

l.irrxlmrnl
Trust Fund*

I E*lnblUlird IS years in Or* 
| Undo Residence office—1415 

Conway ltd.

T E L . 6 8 C 5
tlenreaemiai 
Allen A Co.,

19 So. Court St., Orlando

A|>ailnirnl J C. Tlrm.tilrn. New
York
Y o u  urn I t e i e l . r  ii r il e re i l  to n p -  

l i r n r  um l l u n w i - r  lt> i i i ' i i m i  (or ny 
a l l n r r i r y )  In  n H i l l  of C o m u l a l n l  
f i le d  lu -reln  n a n ln x t  y o u  In  l h »  O r -  
a u II  c i  m t  l of B e n i l n o la  C o u n t y ,  
F l n r i i l n .  on or be fo re  i l i a  l o i l i  d a y  
Of Muy.  A !>.. 11*11. M i n e  b i l n c  a 
t u n  l o r  d iv o r c e ,  o tt ie rw la e  ■  n r -  
C fee  f r o  C o n f t e n o ,  w i l l  b e  entere i l  
* R . i i n » t  y o u  fo r f a i l u r e  l o  ap i'en r  
a n i l  fi le  y o u r  a n s w e r  o r  o t h e r  d e -  
frrieee nr  i loll oil hy l a w .

M IT.Nl.fte in> loirnl on.I .rri. ( ,1 
e r n t  l l i l r  I r t ti Un> of  Apr i l .  A I*.  
H i  J

( I  I* l l l ' HINIIMN• i i  I n  i m  n i t  t 'M il  t
i w «.*%!»
4 . i t  V\ alt  *11 ft ”
Writ snti fSt Witts* ill
Attorn**} f o r  r u i i n t t f f
9 4 it ,\  . i l i th i M  t»*.\
(Jfin ritlt* Kloritlit

TOE SANFORD HERALD WerJ, A Hr. c a r  19.12 P m  I

OFFJCR FURMTUltB A 
SUPPLIES

O’NEAL - BRANCH
C O M P A N Y  *

Pino nt Court Sta. fit. 24513---- 1IU_ WA'I‘Fine Office StM»

OR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOM ETRIST 

EYES EXAM INED 
GLASSES FIT T E D

UA South Palmetto Avenue

DR. M. K. RING
C flin o P R  ACTOR

Pleaar call for appointment 
Phone 1752—I7IB
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Don't Suffer 
Another .tllnuft 

What etcr your 
akin trouble may 
he. Head to foot. 
Safe for children.
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OZARK IK E
• r Vftx :

Hy Hay ( lo tto j
1

T H E  LONE R A N G E R . Hy F ran  Striker

FLA SH  GORDON and hla advenltire* in space
1 “ ' 1 —  —j ------------------------- Hy Dan Harry

U hl*
HERALD 

WANT ADS
For IteMiiltH

I hr  fitlliMtlMM r n l f 9 w|»|»D 
till l lf tnt  Ills* imltlUlinl in 'D ip 
Nmifttril l lrrnli li  

I l lm r I l f  | i r r  l^tir Insrrlltni 
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nil M a u l  I d s  in n s*  l*r til n n r  
•»f Mi r  i»n I h r  t in )  h r f i i r r  p n h l U  
r n t ln n .

I'irnsi* rn*Mi 1 a* fmmriMiilrl * 
If mi rrmr t*rnirs In >niir inf. 
Mr in 11 nt»« l»r rrs|«iinslhlr fur 
fiM'ii* I linn nnr tnrnrm-f lnsrr- 

i «lnn.

THE
SANEOIM) 
HERALD

:t— Real Palate For Hate —1

EAST FRONT HOME 
l.mite and well built with 4-corner 

bedroom*. I.arifo livinK room 
wall fire idaco. Dinintr mom, 
kilchi'li mid bath, i! acrconed
I.....In’*. Fruit trcea and nice
aliudc in lovely home urea.

IHISA I.. PAY'ltlN 
llrifiati'rrd Heal Kalate timber
119 Park Are.  Phone • I l i a

SKMINOI.lt l im i .T Y  
1.120 MiiKnollk Are. Phone 17 

T. IV. Mero — IV. Dlelrirha

New bou v uflilei rnnatniclioii juat 
out of < ily I i in it a Available In 
livo week'*. Price fl.MMl.UO.

L* licil I oolu borne with beautiful
lint I-enped umunda 111 Muyfitli

IiAN' II 1.11 lid* —
IH in n<, oil |iluuled I III nciei on 

puv I mud .'fill 111-re* parity 
fi lu id olid plulited. 7'IU uclv!f 
riilul.lnulimi muck, flat bind and 
lupli bind with nice Inline *itr 
on hike. We have o number i f 
III 1 yp r tmel*.

F. WHIDDfIN, I li'ii 11 or 
I I'* S I 'm k Are. I’hnne I2H|

B B U 1 I .P  
1— Alt I'll' ,KS I'Oll SAI.K —1

T U X E D O  F E E D S .  Com ple i*  line. | O l t l .A N D O  Mmninjr Smili ind. Or 
ffruit'* Tuvedu Feed Store lainlo Kvrtiimr 

liny It lift. J
4 x fi Speed lilupllie uitli all u

ceaaorie*. Iteaaminble W. II AI.I.
Donat I*n 11. Ave, T ia ib r  l imit 
Saufoid. ________________

SPI’CIAI. SFItVH'KS — 12 
1. Or

Sla t  Fal l  Hal|i*

h— All I'll I.I S M \NTKD ii
We huy, aril A triple Hard 

furniture. Wil*on-Maier I'm 11 
lime Co. .'’ ll V. l«l. Ptnme ll.'iH,

I'Olt IIKNT I

M ICKEY MOUSE

O O O FV ...A V ILL  VO O   ̂
T A K i  A L L  TM B SS PHONV> 
V T O C X e  AN D THIS OBBP 
T O  T U B  IS L B  Off 
M O O L A -L A  A N D  
DLMJPTHBM OUT WITH 
T H I  T R A S H  T

(AN jSLANC^SUKeoclNIDCp »V S
THOUGHT THATONE'

Hy W all Dlftnvv
threw  away thb

HEITLE HAILEY
r r w  
rcsb

Hy Marl Walker

KTTAKETT
.  I v i

rltfsTa if^c>oR
• 7 /

. ^ , ;B U O C f7 D V O U ^  f, —  P J IO T  A«k
ra*« H M A H  « O O M f ) {  -THIirarB A  
F o ao rriH A T /— 1 V poa  mb,* is  

A N O LISTBM ,

JaJitnw aihiw if. »»■. > »  ,

ily  Poul Ruhitwuii
mranvjhh. 0  —  b a c k  m o m *  

ter. t rrA 's .H o u sa  —
V  rSSB.MCM J  f. HA' en  r 
* A w ev « c to B rr3  u m c

UCWfC;*; W*M IM . 
-----TOTHS’■ ■ l b

maun ;j ici)<JMH completely furnished

ilfioM mi Ini in bed home wlili 
ii Ink' view 4.TIMIU a month. 11. 
I,. Kmiih. Impiire Ityau* Store 
Enter |irl»e,

J IIEDItODM hotue with Ink*’ 
vie*. Partly furnlahed and newly 
decn aled. On liolden l.nke. 
Mr* .loaepli Terlnp, phnii"

I \KK FRONT modern fiunlabcd 
■ pallini'iit. (ironlid fbuu P m 
*ntt' Italll, Hoi u n t i l  Wiilm 
mid liuhl* fill nl*lii'd. fitfi 0*1 
month I,nke Mmy. e.o  lliiald, 
box A S

IN Del.mid, Find floor. I .room 
iipartiueiit. Piivate bulb ('lean 
mid cad. Cline in. Will take 
. bllii. Phone r*l nr I :t:tH-\V*.

I PHTAIItH furnl*hi'd apartment, 
hvdrooma, living rnom, dinette 

.uni kib ben. II.i'b mid private 
‘ idrance* fumt mid mm. 117 
We*t In Mr*, Edwind lliirifin* 
PllOlle LTifi,

i> MIAOE Atmrtmi'nt, l rmini* mil 
biitli. Uufurnialied except for 
rofrluerittor nnd »tnve. 700 
Mtillnnvilb’ Avenue. Phone IH17 
nr HH1.

TWO lli'dmotn hnnie nicely fur. 
itlxhed, Electric kitchen. Enrico 
lot writ *linibbcil. Mny fli*l to 
Novemher fit nl. 400,00 pur 
nuinth. No. ‘J Pluey Itidpe lluud, 
Fxlxellierry,

DNKUnNIHHEI) t-tirdrnoni Imum 
mi lake, icardrn*. Fall Mavme
iiodRkin, i i a a . i ,

1 '* lU'NSTA I ItH fiirnl*hed apart* 
ment. Adult* only. HI4 Elm.

PRIVATE bath, two room apnrt* 
uont u..d privutit enliuuco. 
tfio.00 per ipontli. Call H71).

ONE furnixhed bed muni with 
kitchen ntivIk'Kc*. Mia. Ju*rpli 
Terlnp. Phono H6fi-M.

DNFURNIHHKD four momhouao. 
115 North Jarmlne Avenue,

IDEAL lodRliiKi for working man, 
i|u|at home cloxe In, Hrcakfaat 
optional, 11(1 French, Phone
ItiiKLJ. )

'2017 Mellonvllle Ave. Ear ire II
belliOIIIII home will) l ' i  ball)*. 
Exeellent condition. Term*. 

RtlllKIII A. V\ 11,1,1 AMS, Itrullnr 
Itaymond K. Liintliiulat, laau late 
Plume I It 7 .'I Mlnnllr Itiiuk llldip

Ii you want In buy, Rent ni Sell, 
Sin*:

J. IV. IIAI.L. lien llnr 
Floridii Slide llnnk IliilldliiK 

"Fall Hall'' Phone I75H
PAMTl'HK LAND 

10 lien*, fenced. Ilcuxoiinlilc price 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Rck- Ileal K*talr llrukrr 
III ')  Park Ave. I'hunr Mil)

TWO wlory home, l mom* down* 
dull* with ticdrouii, and hath.
1 bedrnnm* and liulli upatairn.
2 lot* on corner clour in, nice 
■diiidr. Pi Iced to sell to Hettle mi 
i'-tale. Ilarirain |H,fi(IO W. II. 
William*. Ilciillor, III) N Pink 
Ave. Phone M20.

•  1,100 DOWN
lllEDROOM, roomy, well plan

ned home, fruit, *hnde, muni* 
fui nl«hlNir*, eloai' In. Ital. hy 
owner. Seiiiinnle Realty, Cur. 

^JJ^Ui^jin^^In^nnlfii^JM ijTi^^^
l - ~  A RTK LKH FOH HA I.F. — 7

INVKNTOItY HPF.CtAI.H 
HOOD ANO HAD HALE 

lli'U. 1011.05 l.mmite Chair 
Halu Prlre .. . 140.05

Iti'ir. $110.05 4 pc. Illtind
lied Itnom Hulte Hale Print OR.00 

licit. 11*10.05 1 pc. Limed 
Dak lli'diuom Suite Hale 
Prlre 110.00

llri*. $210 05 I pr. Illouil 
Ill'll Rnom Suite Sato 
Price 150.00

lieu. I20H.50 4 pr. Mho. Dell
Itnom Hullo Sale Price . I7HIH) 

Iti'ir. 11111.50 Pln*tle Sofa 
lied Sulto Sale Price . 110.00

•  10.00 to $20.00 Keduction* on all 
contour chair a ami platform 
rocket-* and ottumana.

MATH Kit OF HAN FOH U 
20.1-209 II. Ill HI. Phune 127

Oil. FlIItNACKh - I l y  Kreiky, 
Wall, Flciar and Fireplace.

M. O. IIODOKH
10) W. lal St. . Phone I2H

7— Pel»-Lt*eatork-Hupiillea 7
FOH HALE, Pointer Puppu*, >

niuntli* old Fall 111*1 It
FDR SAI.K l i f b  S. ll. i jinppt.

0 Week* i'b* ii male i'*d *’» t* 
lllilb' Plioiie I72<> I

WANTED Ten limit i. m I 
Phone 17Hit t\ .

A Unity Stroller tiood i'oiidlln*'i. 
Cheap. 1555-W)______________

TYPES Ibilbiorer work 
Renaoiinlile Itulea Free Eati* 
male-, Spieiubr Service, l.ime 
an I Dolomite mid Fcrtlll ier. 
Car|icnler A liiacev. Phor.k 
IIUI M or H«ia .1

I \ W N Ml lU I KS *hui peni'il Hi- 
• V'le- lepilll.d Sbutllllll'*, 110
t: mi st.

HELP WAN TED —k
TALENT for Aiuatom Nile, Malt 

land Inn every Wedncdnv Ca*h 
|irl/e*

EXPEItlENCED nit ihnlj, IV. 
mani'iil puidtliin. 11 ii: ■> l y|*>-
apcriality ahnp. Addle*.* Replic* 
P. (). Ilox HIM, Sm,fin.1, Flie 
Ida. Stntliiir i|iiiilifieution mil 
pal tleulnra.

tt Ollli U I \  I i n . *i
HAH V S ITT Kit Ib .i  ..f i f . ,  

eiu'e*. Mr*. Mitluo. lum p, ll' i 
Went 10th St. I'll "lie lol l M

LAWN’S mowed. E*tiinal< civ oi 
ill iidviiiii’e. Phone M il I .l.o > 
Lord.

PAINTER Hilttafaeloi y |< l>. Ren 
x o n n l i l e  i a t e * .  P h o n e  2 2 1 1 .  W / 1  
lain Dixon.

Ill Hii*iiii'*H C Ippiu I null ie* 111

E \ t  ELI I \  l 

SPARE TIME INI (MIT,

I.AItliK iialioaiilly known com 
puny with over 2,000 ileab'i • 
iepii'*eiillnu l.« In ltiii* two 
to four billion dollar a yeai 
indiiitry lin* npetdnu" In UiIh 
men for N'llalde local parlv 
tu deliver uur liieicluiudi i • 
( iio aellinu) to mule of locd 
Bccounl* for a nerci'idaue ef 
the cidluctinmi. Very pond In- 
entile lo Him I ami tlimoc'i 
compmiy'* fin a min I im*!*- 
tance will rnnldiv build up lo 
liierallve full-time hu-lin-.* 
(pialifii'd apjil li'iin I o with
•pare 1111(0 available, oil A I 
rrfeleuene, and $(*00 wmkliu: 
i ii ill eanlliil for iiiveidin v, 
iiiiiv iidifre*H applicidioii, u, 
etiidlliir phone In Ilox M Ii , 
i7n lleialil.

il' ASIII.Nli M ic.iine* repaired. 
La..*, eeiinomlnil v'lvlce. Work 
you in id....I Call Hilt AVI.

L. L. SILL P lain. 'Technician 
Phone ill. >V Ro'ite 1, Han 
ford

r  i uiVk I *' i ' ,oin*.'*- f ti|ibourdx, 
f  Vail, Wo'i'iwoi-i ii.'i, ii2 Sun* 
lo. ii A vimu l lioiii i l*ii L

HA TTEL V, lieii oai a or Sturtru 
Si-ivin. Fill fill. Swain'* Hut- 
tery Servin' Saufoid Avenu* 
nnd 2nd. Street

I'Ll MHINI,
C’intr ir t  nnd reioor work Frre 

e i irnrite I,' l Hurvev- 201 
Saul old * « Fh"iu - 1 'a.

I .ii in I * ‘ apiiiir. ttiuftmn -triil bud* 
• luu: L W Sindh. Fi v l a l  l.ako 
Nii imt) Luk'- Mniv. Florida. 
I'lnuie IM70-U

NI AV I I Hints III la. "I lo tier*
f*, I ,«iii Hid lb" ' , made like 
lo w I no hill}! . b anini! wax- 
ioc, a l,-o puliuble puvvei plant. 
Servimr Soipluob- Family siliru 
1925. II. M. Olen*i.n, Lake Mmy.
I (iM. S f in  \ I  I It i I N TEH

I 'nlnlili 111 leal non
I Dletker M. ilmd t 

M»**iiu;e
Lli'i'll'ie rubble! Halil* 

i i > net ii I I'nuic Ti eiitiuent* 
i Hit t l i ' i l  lal Si l ei 521
SFREEN ikon . uud wIadov/ 

fllllue* built mid lepmieil. 
Fuindine lefinirbeil au i  re* 
paila-d, KllHilliiie I'euler Cali- 
met Shop. Phone I 125.

‘ALL EltiMiIND'S Fpbulvteiiai; 
Simp. Phone DIOR, liiruilllio
■1 m-iil I'liVora.

. lA U ll 'S IES  
Set viceabb 
W II v 
noon

Life 11 no - o 11, iii ilium, 
lo-iiiiiifiil Itreexo- 

, no re In * lile another 
Fall 1425 today l-'m ntturn

iVntei Free e,tlinute* (irier
brill loo V-Uwni't *.

I ' l l  I* lit eovilliii! A*phiill tile — 
Liuuluiini pladie m irraia 
Hipimo mya. Hmiihuii porch
El I ni 11* IteiiiNinaldy p r i c e d .  
Furniture Cenlei, l td  Wont
Fl| I. Pi'leph.......  1125, drier
ill id In-l * I Ivvllel *

m" roii ’ibm p am:m
L _  r  iN K n n  _

I'l ANDH- -dulhranxen; P r i c e d  
from $40.50 down payment— 
lluliipcv like rent', trade-lnu} 
Knder'a Plano Btore, 1200 Myr* 
tie, Ph. 1208-W.

Heal E*fatr For Hale
~BOD3INO FOR’
NAVY PCRKOWNtI

—.1

i*N'»» in Citnford in your own horr.e 
urd u v t  rent and driving time. 
Lowydown payment* for Navy 
pfkonnel—monthly Tuym*Bta 
$44.00 on 2 biidroom hou$«ti- 
$15.00 On 3 btdroem hsulit. 
Ready fn

on 2 bedroom
tn It bt£

1y fnr occupancy May 10 
Oiutr*W«IUr Home*. Inc.

Corner Mallonvtlla 4k Unndulph
ro,,*?*Ta,u.V;LOHM

ttKO. HEAL ESTATE BROKERS 
2750 Orlu.tdo Dr. fianfonL 

Phaaa 9*9

CHESTS and DESKS. Large auti* 
|dy. New-u*ed-unflnlahcil—$7.50 
up. Furnltufo Center.. I m We»t 
Flrit Taiephona 1439. firler 
BrpJhar»Ovn«r«'

2INNIA PUntf, solid colora and 
mlaturo Including the ««w Pep- 

yiek. May be aeen at.
Phone

WIVI'.N AVI) MQDOIII 
All Buyalar (lr»4 i

(IOLDSUOROpACKAGB 
S T O R E "  i taio if. iaia at.

<»

HE INDEPENDENT 
Have the IVidc and Seem ily "f 

nuninir your own lni«ine(n, |
There I* a flnutherii Auto Aaa«- | 
elate Htnre Krani'hl*e upcu in 
your city; al*a evveral opemau* 
111 near hv tuwlin. Small eapilnl 
and nmhltlnn will put you i*i 
the read tu aeeurlly. No exper
ience needed ne we will truin 
you. Full lino uutn xuppllc*, 
Kportlnir Komlx. hieyclea, toy*, 
and huini! auppt)e* at pricci that 
make the cuatomur huy- A ro- 
iiri *enlutlve wilt he In yunr ter- 

rlturv the week nf May Mh or 
12th. Write The Enuthi t n AiP-i 
Stores, Inca P, O. Hoy th*), Sa- 
vrnnaji,. j . a .^ f p r  mC In t u v itw,

12— SPECIAL 8ERVICEE -1 2

CD '.NOTH 'EH-PEHSDN \I.H —LI
FlIltNITHHE lor ihe eunipluto 

hnmo. Prrcei. fb wnikmu man'* 
pnekelliuiik Lou down puymcnU. 
Ea*y term*. Furniture Center, 
11*1 Wc*t I'll-d Ti'.eplmne 1121. 
drier  $irtithi\r * Himuirt,

2nd ADULT An C lan  of Sanford 
Woman’H Club i.'-uma ’Thursday, 
April 24, at ,1.11(1 pin. Clmrle* 
I law •on. liHli ncli.r For Detail*

, call IMMV. ’ ,
LADY dtivlnit to California wixhee 

l.i.lc companion to xhmu i*a>o* 
line

1 ( — LOST AND FOUND — 14
LOST Fem.de tun colored Cock

le Spaniel Two veat:. old. Are- 
w4r„ njmi. "Tufty*1. Reward 
Phone l i t  cr 9S.

l i — AL’TOMObt'.Eii

jSgSJLV v
■ -p p r tr '>

■ m

MAC d Qlic.trtc • Litvir/i srevid- 
tempomlly t$ r*at «*f J 1600 
Sanford Ava. Electric motor re* 
wlmltny, TeluvDIoii and radio 
acrvlre. Aa near tu you a* your 
tclophonu 101, 1 « "  ’

CARPENTER WORK 
For qulek repair ).■ 

buiiditla*. Call J,

ILL, buy cac rc/ardl 
' ra t or caad’.Uan,Phopo tut^w:
ID.'HI DODdE. Ooml condition. 207 East .fir.lik St,. Phone f.7H-NV.

r-nV vDi'Y- {• ,.-k:AUv.



We Sanford Merchant*: Extend Our Hand In Cordial 

Welcome To The People Of De Bary And Trust You 

Will Enjoy The Day Here And That This Event Will 

Help Further Cement The Splendid Neighborly Feeling 

Which Now Exists. . . The Following Program Has Been Planned For Your Entertainment
8 P. M. Talent Show Seminole High School 

Featuring
Duxhury School Of Dancing
(■lee Club Double Male Quartette and Soloists
Popular Triple Trio
Gene Arnold, Accordion Artist
Fred Green, Plano Soloist
Harry and Forrest, Planq and Banjo Duo
“Pete” Schlrard, Vibraharp Soloist
Charlie Morrison, Song Leader
Harry Kudell, Accompanist

10 A. M. to 3 P.M.

Boat Rides
Open House — Woman's Club 
Free Bus Trips About The County 
3 P. M. Ross Allen*s Snake Show At The Zoo 
5 P. M. Band Concert By Seminole High School Band 

First Street and Magnolia 
6:15 P. M. Fish Fry At The Softball Diamond 

Behind The Greyhound Bus Station

TOUCHTON DRUG CO NICHOLSON BUICK CO GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE RANDALL ELECTRIC CO

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
Of Sanford

YOWELL’S STORE 

IVEY'S SHOE STORE

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO ROBB'S HOME BAKERY

T O Y L A N D

SENKAR1K GLASS & 
PAINT CO.

THERM O TANE GAS CO BOYDWALLACE
InsuranceHOLLYWOOD SHOPS SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO HERMAN'S CAFEWELSH TIRE SHOPWM. E. KADER, JEWELER
i *' ft f" i i j ; */•'' . t i •1 |V :• ■' i.-.-’ • fi?*’ - \ i .? • | r ■ ■

HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY 
YARD

B. E. PURCELL CO. THE SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

SEARS CATALOG

M tim m

;. V' x *



■ w
iff* "T^T <\J T T ' ' ~.V. .. •' A

IF YOU DON'T
t — win your Sanford Herald, City
Pc . „  by 7t0i P. Mh phasecall

YELLOW CAB t i l l
W a n t e d  P  r r a l f r

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N EW SPA PE R

THE WKATHKll
Mostly cloudy and scattered 

stumors north portion this after
noon and tonight and in control por
tion Friday Otherwise partly 
cloudy Not quite so warm ex- 
Irrnio north this aiternoon and Frl-

VOLUME XXXXIU Established IflOK SANFORD, FLORIDA “ THURSDAY APR. 21, IM2 Awmi-inti'ii I'rcsg i.eased Wire Sit,  iVti

/  Convicts End 
^Rebellion In 

Michigan Jail
Some Prisoners Sur- 

render As Leaders 
Agree To .Give Up 
Hostages And Quit

By ARTHUR K. KVKRKTT
JACKSON, Mich, t* — Tired, 

trlfgatrleni* Southern Michigan 
Prison convicts agreed today to 
end a flaming 4-uay riot whlrh 
coat one life and two million 
dotlara In damage.

Their decision guaranteed the
final aafefy of nine guard*, *1111 
held ea hoilage* by knife wlcldfnf 
convict rioter* !u the world's lurg
lit welled prfnuu.
■  One of the hostages, Jame* 
Akin*, 34, wet released alum I OM 
hour* after the capitulation. State 
Police Commliiioner Donald S. 
Leonard said Akin* wa* 111 with 
“a case of nerves" and had col
lapsed.

Akim wa* supported by a con 
vlct on either side a* ho walked 
a few steps from the prison door 
to a waiting stretcher. Guard* 
rushed the stretcher to the ward 
en'i office

■ 'A t the same time. Prisoner Ken
neth Moore. 20, walked out of the 
celt block arid surrendered. Moore 
came out with Ills hand* In the 
air.

The fifth hostage released alnce 
the Insurrection started left eight 
guard* behind the door* with the 
rebellious convict*

With these hostage* in mind, 
the State of Michigan humbly 
bowed to prison reform demand* 

.My  the mutineer*—und even threw 
in  a steak dinner In Hie bargain.

Even then the Inst 10!) desperate 
holdouts In the prison’s Isolation 
Cell Block 13 delayed final sur
render. They ilcinennded confirma
tion In today’s newspapers of the 
Male’s agreement.

Morning newspapere carrying 
the story of the agreement were 
passed Into the cell block at 1:20 
a. m. -  handed by AMlstsnt 

„  Deputy Werden Vernon Fog to 
WVA’onvlet Leader Karl Ward.

T V  There wae no Immediate re 
action from ,tbe jputineer*. Ilow 
even they had demanded earlier 
to set today’!  afternoon paperig j|

Thu* 'their actual surrender of 
the grim, 3 tiered cell block with 
Its solitary confinement holes, was 
not ox pec ted before Friday morn

Onv. G. Metwetl William* gsve 
(C H lIH lS  o ,  r a i l  T k n a ith ir te e n  Cases Are Set For Trial In Circuit Court

Thirteen criminal esses are 
scheduled for trial during the 
Spring term of Circuit Court 
which will re-convena on May 1st. 
Seven cases have bean continued. 

■  Due to the Illness of Steele Par- 
^  tin. state auditor, the case of

K Ilian C. Clark, charged with #tn* 
salement of $0,071 from the of

fice of the County Ta* Collector 
ha* not yet been set for trial.

Circuit Court convened Tuesday 
morning with Judge M. H. Smith 
presiding. The docket was sounded, 
end a n u r/e r  «f idea* were heard.

Cases Jlatrd fur trial Include; 
James Spencer, charged with 
breaking and entering with Intent 

A .to commit a felony: Henry Ro- 
* gers, charged with breaking and 

entering with Intent to commit a 
misdemeanor; Johnnie B, Austin, 
charged with breaking and sn* 
taring with Intent to commit n 
felony; Eugene Buie, charged with 
grand larceny; J. Calvin Burch, 
th ttfed  with manslaughter In 
connection with a traffic accident.

.Other cases Include Robley Grey 
(Cvus, charged with breaking and 
catering with intent to commit 

lemeanor, and on another 
of possession of burglary 

; Louis Davis, charged with 
king and entering with Intent 
commit a misdemeanor, and 

on another count of possession 
of burglary tools. Ether Robin* 

tee le charged wills per-
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Trum an Insists H is  
Ultimatum To Reds 
Saved Iran In 1946

i
W.V

&1

Capt. J. L. Chittenden, .•niiitnuiiilllig officer of Ihc Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, iiffieinlly opens tin- now ntntion library lust 
Thursday. Located In (In- (.’Impel lluildiiig, the library w»« Installed 
ami decorated under direction of Liml. .1. M. Danielson, station chap
lain. assisted by Hugh Richard, bead librarian, Chnrlei Felblngei and

Fl o r i da  *Group 
Seeks To Remove 
Price Co n t r o l s
Holland And Smutli- 

ers And Hcrlong 
Fight For Citrus

WASHINGTON ).P s**n* llr.l
land and Smnlhers and Itep Her 
litng said they will seek leiiUlollnn 
to retnnve fresh fruit- and .ego 
tables from nrirr controls beeau-e 
n veiling rcilticlion on |mt.dues Is
ilrl.nii! tbi> eninmialit. lulu the
black market

I to- Ibri i- said the ifdin-i b> 
the ttffirc of Price J.l.ilnliration 
I Ml’S I was being lowered from 
1.1 U.’i in Afire) to $3 i«i in May 
"fnrrinu many grown to dig pn 

„  , , ,, „ ,, laloi-- green at a time ..lien there
Mflieud photo If. B. Navy i,|ri'mIv a shtnl.ivi1 emitim: i

rred Greene. Left io right, Hugh Hi, l.'iid-, bend liblnrlnii; h. I- c.iealei -liorlugc ami ...... .pialin
Block tlirblgr, ninnager of tie- Cbumbei ..f roiommrc; Cnpt. t ’tiltleu- |i,ilatoe-. 
den; .Miss Catherine Uri-en, dtli Naval Oi-tii.-i librarian; F. F. Lune

li G It Peril on, cxrou

President Also Dc- 
NAS Security Officer nics He Has Any

Thought Of Taking
O v e r  N e w s p a p e r s

lien; .Miss (iillitTiin liiceu, Util Naval Ib-luel 
of Sanford; Mayor W. II Stem per; and I'.nudi 
live officer.

S t e e l  Industry 
Asks Courts To 
Return Business

Government S t n b i 1 i- 
zer Grants Price 
Increa«f!_ Of !!52.0U

jjiiik n J b a jmhack ID the federal courts today 
seeking an order to force govern 
menl surrender of (heir mills

Judge Housholder 
Praises Senator 
Russell’s Record

Jaycces Will H o l d  
A n n u a l  Elections 
At Ntytt Meeting

Judge Ernest, .y Housholilsr -li- 
elari'-1 today tlurt’thr*ettlssns of
Florida owe It tu themselves and 
<i the United States to vote for

- .......... ........... dint "grin American Leader’’,
The action camo on the heel* Sennur Bieliard Bussell of Georgia

f e f u i ±  K S f t  : .....I’"' rrabout $3 a ton—only a fourth of •" ,l"’ primaries mi May tv Judge 
what the Industry claimed it need--. Housholder cited the Georgia sen- 
to pay tor government suggested I nlnr's record in Ids endorsement

spreeli before the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon In the 
Yacht Club.

".Similar Itussell is highly

pay boosts.
Lawyers for leading steel firms

^ rested for if preliminary injnnr 
on from Judgo David A Pine

*

withholding support
John A.

are listed. 
Nicholson,

to end the government operation 
ordered by President Truman It!
days ago.Ju Department 

id to oppose tins ]>V 
successfully staved off

attorneys 
ise tins isle'll 

if
in tin-

Ulttl’g
were prepared to o;
They hail
earlier industry efforts 
courts.

The Industry felt Its ease was 
strengthened, however, by the fail 
that the government had since 
plainly stated It will override in 
dustry objections and Impose a 
pay boost for Philip Murray's OSO- 
000 CIO Steelworker* Union mem 
bers.

The U. S. Chamber of t utn 
mcrce, declaring Mr. Truman vln 
latest three separate articles of 
(ho Constitution In selling the steel 
plants, lllrl the President may be 
"commander In chief," but this 
means command of Iho armed 
forces—"not the command of the 
people of the United Htales."

"If that were not true,” said 
the chamber In testimony prepared 
for a Senate judiciary subcommit
tee, "then the President could be 
como a dictator overnight and

lirui icd by both Be publicans and 
ib-mocraU for bis stand on states 
rights," In- continued, "lie Justi
fiably believes that through tho 
pri'iu’i ration of ttu. rights of eaih 
-.tali- the United States can re
main strong."

The Judge pointed to Henntor 
Bussell’s rtotemknl that unly 
Ibiuiigb national preparedness can 
the United Htales secure assur- 
nice of neneo In the world. Judge 
Hmiihnlder then stated that lie 
v.’us sbiH-ked when hearing that 
ninny good Democrata thoroughly 
disgusted with the Democratic

ir,>atlaHe4 I I I  I’ aaa ThraslCorporal McMillan Says Germans Are Learning Baseball

Many Fine Books Now Available At Station Library
By

In keeping with the highest

\  sl.ilriiuiil ts-in'll I.. Ilii* lliri’i-
< ntnri i- . iiienil ei> \l i ilni--.day
..ml ills* MpS bii.l H-fie-ed In i-im 
timie lire Aprd i-i-dun' |.rin- mm 
May "despite llieir iniiliimeil .mil 
vigonms protest'

While ullai’kiug Hie Ml\s for n- 
fU'iUit In I'olltlmie the lU'i'Hi'lit eeil 
tin:, the slnlemeld oilileil 

"In fiirness to Ml'S n tmi-l In- 
remembered that the p ine  nf 13 no 
per ton pmmds will apply In -date-, 
nurvesling potatoes m May and 
competing with the I tin id.i grin, 
er*

"These slates Include Texas. 
Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
fgiulslana, South Carolina, Georgia 
and Alabama It ntui must be 
rp p h a n s r d  that t'allfortu.r. wlilrli 
* reeiigm/ed us one id our great

Tension Subsides 
A Little In Race 
For Governorship

McCarty Driven Into 
, Tally With More 

Cars Than Adama
h j  MAI.COI.M It. JO tlfln tfS 1
Asunlutril Pies* Staff Writer ml eoinpetiiig Staten, will have a 
Some of the tension appears to May celling prim id |:i :,ii or iu

By BOB NMri'll
. g

naval tradition of the best rend
ing material for every ship and 
station, Capt. J. L. Chittenden, 
commanding officer of the .Hanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Hlatlou. offi
cially opened the sUlion library 
Thursday afternoon, Apr. 17. by 
greeting thV first eustniner. Chief 
Tfsruld Clam pill, ns lie entered 
the library.

Capt. Chittenden, in speaking 
to the guests present said, "The 
library i" the biggest Improvement 
to the tuxai* since we opened,"

Books have been on board naval 
vessels since the inception of tin- 
navy and have been considered es
sential equipment fur mniiv years n ,,k
Their early use was limited u. M,mo pretty hurxli things 
aids to navigation nnd technical s|„irp maimer
op.rn mi o t in s ip .  I'here was an emphasis on show . , .. .

Gradually, however, book col m iiishlp. allempts to build up en hey said mil lie■ m
I actions were ospamle.1 to fulfill Umdasin among the voters before '■"’fimisly injure the entire pnlati.

have lieen relaxed, at least tempo 
larlly . In the Florida governor 
-di.p eaiiipaliffi

cents less per bmidted pouml 
Wlille the \prd eeibni: priee on 

IMdati.es sir. $'111* an .iddllmn.d
I he m.iior canrlldales still were 33 cents was added to tin li.indlini 

n l  pulling any pimrheN as they Jell urge ill Diule I'mmtv, I'li be 
...lit about their vnle getting, bill valise of a pout season Hie •on 
d wus on a mure even tempered t!>e; s members said

than earlier m thirl me liu-siluy
win'll all builds were saying

In

They added ll l l l  lb" *130 pmci s 
also wen- granted North t Imnl t 
growers for April although ih» ail 
rill inn was intended only ho P o le  

The effeel of Hie priee r. dm Hon

WASHINGTON P 1‘resident 
Truman said today he sent an 
ultimatum In Premier Stalin and 
foreeil Itussia to withdraw tier 
troops In.m Iran in I'.Mii 

He said he wa- ready In hack 
up Hie ultimatum with Vmericnil 
troops and ships

Mr Truniaii lifted a veil of se 
ereey In give Ids versions of tills 
and oilier internatmu.il me dents 
lit a news ennferenee discus-,Ion 
ill which he emphasized 

1 11 The gravity of t ie world 
emergency of recent years 

ik'I The great inherent miwers 
lie feels he has j s  I'residenl to 
deal with It. and 

GO The necessity for the United 
States is to have strung armed 
forces.

In addition to the Iranian mat 
ler, the President said there was 
i time wliell Yugoslav in decided 
lo lake frleste, lint Unit he ordered 
Hie Mediterranean Fleet min that 
area and there was no m u c h  on 
Trieste lie mentlnind Ion Ho- 
Berlin Airlift and the Km can War 

Foe whole dl'i'usslon revolved 
ritiihit Mr Truman's seizure of (lie 
steel industry and the furore that

Somewhat plaintively tin- I’resl 
dent said dial (lie eomdry is m 
the middle of the greatest enter 
geliey II has ever fared yet he 
lias been ahtiM-d rnundlv for what 
he has done He added that he 
is not the first President lo ho 
abused and that he knows how to 
take it.

A reporter asked how Mr Tru
man had Intended to enforce tho 
ultimatum to Slullit nhmil Iran If 
Ht.-ilm did not eomply with it 

I'll*'President said that we bad 
a lli'.'t m tin- Persian Gulf and a

HY,,. 1 , ' i - l ,  A , , , |  ,M| " f ’Uldlrrs in Hint    
1 Of I I s l l  1 I V /A l l f l  ||,. iuliled that we naveut got
Tfilciit Show Tonitc ‘ f"IK A,ni>, ■""l ^,vvuiim .uni Hial it t* ti11 !«1 i oiiLiriMfl 

tu t ikr .icniiml i f thiil in ii ’ inn 
Hidn .ifion nf thr ilrfi'i i«ii(i:r;irn

|{(insij(i) 1 r«Mi f h tt1 t'i* '♦,i‘(,if oil
<1 >»MlfllH(F*l l>n l ’ » *(• 'I lire*|

orifir ml pit.. Iu. 1 H Navy
1 'll u f Mi 1It lilt 1 \ Il Mui lay.

;n i •t uni Ml Its nf f 1nor uf ihc
Sun r11 ( «1 Vtv 4 1 \ l<i .don \ \u Hlu
tlMll, inII 1. > 1 Mill im d from
i ’lirii le-1 tth. * 4 ' w In■io lie Iin-
o.it.l ill'll .t ii\ it. ui -.1* in motoi
V . Il 1. b- ih . till.-nt pi i-\ i' t. 1 1.1M COM
timet, i ,1 ti. - Niiiv 11 Head
4 $ II111 -■i a .11 < ii . t t'li-- Hint 1 Ui l lull
S' if* de ijfth . U l .. lo .un traffic
iti'U hi • lit ( 1M \V Ini ll III >lllu iy per-

mxils nl

Many Residents 
Of DeBary Throng 
To Sanford Today
All Is In Fc.ulincss

11' i l i - l l - Is o f  l i t i pp l  I 
II* Uni  \ ( til o n g e d  ih t o
i ai ■ mo■ nun; and af'» I in 
iov it In nl  I y l i c c p t  util  
glum tdii'iiiod fm tin i

t l / e m i  - f 
Sillltoll 

II l o  I' ll-
unit |ir >■ 

bv tiw

irerentlun nml gem rul Inform i- 
tinn need*. Now libruiy tmoku mu 
■l nt to each xlllp mill hIuIIuu cvciy 
month bv tb. Bureau of Naval 
Personnel.

The Hanford Naval Air .HI a 
lion Library, the furniuliun of 
truny mutiUiH of hard work, l- 
located in the Clinpvl lliiilillng of 
the station. The Clitincl has no 
Interesting background, flrat In 
lug tlie Waves Barracks .luring 
World War 11. The
room of the library m me luruu i , , . „ |r„._n„

•hoT r:,;a :f„ ii ',: ,,ta(r r ^ ........... ....*.................................. ,
er room to u beautifully dicoruled , supporter. In l»ade and
library was ueeomplUbed un.br llr,"v*r'1 1 u»mHe» have a band 
the able direction of Lt. J. M. " 'lk:on ,,f Ult’lr "w" "" »«P

Hu- polls open 13 days from now 
I Gin McCarty's siipjairters ul . ,,

I'.dlaltussee limugld him Into town | ‘‘baiint’ls 
at the head nf a iiiuliircndi- of 
io.'IU Hum 33U curs i by count of 
it purlers In the Capitol press 
iii'irn as It mo veil past Hie front 
i.t the stutehnusi')

l lie McCarty people were avow 
filly out to lieul the reception given 
Mlo Adams when lie spoke id the

Industry ami prnhiihlv kc- 
toes out o( legitimate

pula

Hiiuiri.il. ( ..iiiilv I liiiiid.i'i ..f i '.iiii 
in. I. .- mi.I lb. Banf.iid Mcri'liiinGi
» ..... a.......

I'nuiiplty no s. be.IuIc at l on 
p oi In > li.ml loud . c.iiitidnlug

J o h n s o n  I s  H e l d  
I n C o n n o r t i o n W i t h  
Dciith 01’ NcnriTSS

™ i, , 1. i .pltol. All observers agreed there 
!. ! r.‘'"""lk wire inure ears ami mure people
Uarlr.L. " •*»« "•* airplanes like tbe five

ihsil flow ovur lo itm't A i! urn a

A iuukiI Fish Fry Is Held By Grouo At Mullet Lake
Danielson, glmpluiti of the naval ,nt ,m*»y A hundred and one worn- 
slutlun, A ecu nil rig to ilm ehaplaia, *'» 'Ujmurters of Hie cuiidldalo In 
however, the real work was done h;"10 <*«»unly have Invited some

evary Amtrlean. from the cradle 
to Utn jy a y t .  couldrave, could tm made tu

Th* Truman ailminii(ratioii was 
taking IU time about ordering pay 
ratios la thf tolsssl industry. The 
must word was that this won’t 
come until noli weak.

Putnsm Insisted that working out 
tbn pay ralsn was «• time-consum
ing job. Nsither he nor Secretary 
of Commtren Sawyer, government 
Itoss of tiw sslied Industry, would 
give n hint as to how much the

..........$Tw:

( #

NM<4 i n  . ... . ■ ■ E
Charles Sparks and Joe Anderson, 

O w e to bo continued are Eti- 
Alexender. charged with de- 

nnd wlthhoidw* support; 
Lane ts ehargedwith a Ilk* 
j Robert James Wilder 

•  charge of grand larcsnyt 
t V. -Atthouse Is chergsd 

armed robbery; J, O. Larson

Ftf ffiaSTuiSS
break and enter, and George 

with esskull with Intern 
ill rape.

GOOD BGG 
Je egg with three 

over three me n

ipectfd pay boost will be. 
Some quarters suggested Mr. 
rnmm may brdeUyUig the pay 

ralae aetlaa In hope the furor In
prdor
Mins
union

hat,
i  industry ai

was seething with 
for the set sure. The 

r Investigations go- 
. . . . ..Jltiatloa hy
poking and Labor 

the House pro- 
ty on a proposal 

Ltfiu for n probe 
Board

I imi result of the occupstlon of 
ti 
*

mth, Col 
•VVhifey" McMillan, who nas Just

Grrmiiiiy (»y American troops Is 
Hint linncbull Is becoming tmpulnr 
milling German yuuth,_ Cpl. Kyl-t

leliinu'd from overseas, stated to
day-

Kur the past 40 months Cpl. 
AIc.Mlllnit has been stationer) nt 
Weyden, Germany with the IGth 
Constabulary Squadron which is 
cngngeil in border patrol.

The Gorman* urn beginning to 
llku Ilm Americans, he said, who 
nr" Inking an Interest In youth 
through the mean* of th# German 
Youth Association. Many a Ger
man buy treasures an old baseball 
glove or n bat, given him .by the 
soldiers.

Baseball is reported also to be 
spreading to Spain. Holland, and 
Italy, and games with G. 1. teams 
have been played, hs added. An
other sport promoted la th* Ger
man version of foolbalL similar to 
i.oecer, Just llks tho hoys la this 
country, German youth snjoy soap 
box derbies In wnlch a w< 
youth recently placed third. 

Unlike the old Uen

eydtn 

militaryUnlike the old German military 
pirit, boys, especially, thosa nf 

nigh school age, do not ears for 
military drills, he deetgred. The 
older fblks want nothing to do

McMillan, who has gained
with war.

Cpl.'Me
considerable weight i 
here, stated that ths 
to the American soli., 
cellent^ and said that

sere warm
fartsWft t !i* 
lion prorroptf, have 
gymnasium 

Re sold 
a number of 
mostly from

!!■*
that he dttltf

Uy
Ifll . wilt 

Foil Ji

hy flujeh Richard, bead librarian. 2 ",H' friends and nelglilxirs In drop 
with CliarJes Kelhlitgvr nnd Fr- I 1,1 ("r l>«Mlin» this morning and 
Greene assisting him in tho wmk afternoon In visit -timl listen tn 
* ‘ "  Ail.mii speak over the radio.

IU alley Ddhani. the other major 
enmlidafe, Is repealing Ills short 
ratlin talkathons dully In the small
er litlON.

Tuesday night In u program over 
stiilinns at Gainesville and Ocala, 
he criticized Iho campaign ex
penditure* of Adams and McCarty 
-both of whom havo re|sirted 
spending more than Inleu tho 
$t2.on0 he has laid nut 

iidham came up with a new 
proposal Inward the end nf Ills 
Drain radio program.

lie laid If he Is elected lie will 
lib- a statement of his personal 
fimincls! romlillon with Hut secre
tary of state when he takes office, 
nnd copies of hi* annual Income 
lux returns; nnd require major 
appointees to do It loo. "I chal
lenge mv opponent* lo promlso to 

IIIs i IIh H  Ob Pan* T hrtO

of palntlg, arranging shriven and 
cataloging all books.

Chaplain Danielson said tln.L 
the completion of the lihnuy 
would not have been possible 
without the hard work of Blelinr.l, 
Felbiriger and Grruur.

Tho Banfurd naval library now 
has more than three thousand 
hooka, according to Ltbrurlan Ri
chard, with an addition of .'IS to 
100 each month, Thu welUvIn-U.I 
group of books represents ull 
fields of knowledge and will be 
brought up-to-date monthly J.y 
the Addition of Itookil Htdirlt'd l*v 
tho Naval Librarian nt t\w iiurm j 
of Naval I'srsotmel In Washing
ton, D.C.

Miss Catherine Green, tho Sixth 
Naval Dial riet Lbrarlon, who 
helped in oettlng up tho library 

i , "Ifi. Pr” .,n l f°r the opening. 
•fM  ' The library la for uso by 
a)l‘ths military personnel of the 
coast, Including dependants who 
can cheek out book* In the name 
J* th*.. military member bf the family,"

Th* library hours are from 0:00 
o,m. to BiOO p.m. and 0:00 p.m. to 
><0Q p.m. on weekdays. Tha hours 
for Saturday, Sunday and holl- 
2*ya ara 1:00 p.m. to 0:00 p.m. and 
OiOOp.m. to 0.00 n.m. A book may 
•* checked out for n two wtska 

wi h on* week renewal.
At th# library opening tha build- 

tag w m . decorated with arrange-
•n  Pbb* f l iw )TheWeather
Mgk Lew Pmfp.
, ta S7
' 71 41

. 74 «4 .81
61

Gum Schmah Drive 
Goes Over The Top

It look* ns If Gus Bchmalr, 
chairman of th# Fish Fry Com
mittee for DsBary Dsy today, 
will get back that S3 cents he 
wax fined several weeks ago for 
parking overtime.

Local mefohants have had a lot 
of fun contributing pennies t.t 
this ntwaat of drives. Mr. Bchmah 
had boen call'd to Banford by 
Forrest Breckenrldge, Chamber 
of Commerce Manager, to take 
charge of the flah fry program, 
and wm ao Interested In confer
ring with.Homer Little end An
drew Mine on the matter th«t ha 
forgot he had parked too long. 

Howard Long, plumbing mer- 
«d tan drive s i  a prank 

the merchant* contrl-

1 L, Redding and

The Hi iiliiuilo Uminly Spurt t 
men’s A"*", bit imi .iiiimmiI fi-h f*v 
fur liteiiibrrs nnd tlu-ir fullilHi 
wii' lieiil nl Mullet I-nk■- I'n-I.
yexterduv i'V> rillig wilii l iu puli 
tii-nl enndldiites 'peukliiir, i* w»' 
nniuiunei-d today by ll.,b«-» ( /
Jobli'on, Bporl-tmen • A» —*-ix»tl--n 
prt'xiduiil.

Fe-uu ("III p.m. lo H im p m .  
‘J3.1 |it-1,|il-1 nli’ nnd IliUilied tu pn- 
lltlenl speeelu'H. Hermlur l.luyil F. 
Hoyle diuw n ting*' luillil uf np- 
plniise wlieii lie npuki- mil ngnllinl 
tbe new I'liinmeri'lul seining Inw.

Ills nppunent Mil* llii'wze 
stated Hint rupresentalivi'i nf tin1 
people I’lnibl nut servo lim inn 
tern in referring In Heriiilnr itul 
le'n riilnilu-r fee front Uu* Him 
fnril-Urlarnlu Ki'iinel Clut. An 
other M’liulnrinl ennillilnle, A. T. 
Itossvtter, promised, if uleeteil, to 
foster croiininy nnd honesty hi 
government.

Tho three eandidntei fur t-n*

himip Dmio inn nf MO' Anlii-.li
* *»(111 V \J iil*ir $ loft 1 In Muiiii-ipai \ Ut mum oTidaiinri Mm) Su
l*«. i li. cii joy it 1lip .Ul Lake Moo .1 llllMHCll . Negro, tie bold n
i *''<• ;iimI D 

W iiiI itu*
• ■ »4'**lll( .St .1• doi' Rive, I’lifll If*’ nf mnlisluiig lit. 1 ui
tit Du’ |*4l*k t.y Mio /uu IHVDmh with tho del111tl IIr

l>. i Hn im<\ ||lilt' iIt 1 13 p III , .filin’ lii Ilia, Negress., mi unU i► 1 (‘ fomi now 11" 11doHis uf Hr mikiiKlik Incident nu Mui t,
ILntv. nil well | nl with Hun- ' 'i* Mi't ifii v mil'll' 11V II 1Ml 1
(m• •I i n.i Du* woU’iiiiiIt in .'iu di'il tu lurv in' cidigiiling tin1* Cli*lf i)i in. t\ Ill'lill. jiistleo of il ii' |»»' Ilf

“ It In mir lily in* nf Harifoi.l nuiineod Malay.
I" do 11ll-," -Iiiil Albert G jhhtin i. 
•. IMi'.l l-nki-i f■ mi, lli'lroit, Mii li, 

nii'lbing Mint wo novel

W. K. 
mi-

Tho inquiry rvn-i eonibii'ted by 
Hubert (iiigg-i, n 1 ditiuit ztnto 
ntli.iney. It wa- dtlnyed due to 

xpe. 1 -'.I VVe like this nlee. ileiiu tin- illlle n uf n lurui 
level luun with ils wide streets The dentil nf the Negress, wh1' 
and en-\ pnrking." win pinned under the overturned

Mi • Gd,lions wiin i-i | mi 11 y p|.-in- nillulnul.de driven by luhn-nn nnd 
e-f "Il II nil’ll tn ^1. -diupplitit II' wldili sill bail been u pussen- 
t ' l ' 1." lie dtvliired, ‘iho elerks gr r ' wim nUribuleil ns n n mli nf
in Mu' hIiiii's me mi euiirteoiis uni reelJe-s driving by Jubii'uit wlulo 

......... Iin l*nne Tkr—.

iMurrny CompIvtvH 
Inslnidion (’ourso

' 'll\l \ r T| \ it Mutiny. U- 
i-lmil ecurity officer, NAAS, 

Snlifiii d, n I,ni l. ul bis dlUie- lift", 
i "lY'detino mi Instruelor’s euvirie 
in Mot,.i Vehicle Accident I'leven- 
Hon nt * Ii Naval Dislilel Head 
quill II I ,. I linrle.lnn, H C.

Tbe pi lionr ruiiise wus utteiided 
in1 ilu t,e\ poruninel frnni prlnri-

leghlnluie, Muck Clevolund, J e .,1 pul N iivhI mid Murine I ’orpi no - 
Mrs. Itulli llnmlllnn and M. ILl'IiviM*** H-rooghout the Sixth Nu- 
Smith spoke briefly us did the 'nl MiUrel from Apr. II tu 1H. 
five ranilldute* for sberlff. Bend Adiu. Glenn 11 llnvl*.

I’urter Lanxlng xpuko in belniir UUN, cuuimnndnnl nf Mu> Sixth 
of Dull McCarty, wlm wan th- Vnval Ib-irlet, told Mie in iru"*
only gubermiturlnl eandhlate 1 ■ 
ri ply tu tho invitation tu tin- fi-h 
fry.

Mr. Johlisnii stated that tie) 
appearance of any of tho eamll- 
doten did not conxtltidu mi «m- 
dorsetnont uf them by the Sport i- 
men’s Association. "Wo sent in
vitations to tlu-in nil,” Iin Mild.

The annual Hportxmon’s As*o- 
clutlon sin gfilh fry wilt bo held 
In July, Mr. Johnson said.

reacher’a Club Is Not 
Supporting Anyone

Btewart Gatchel, high school 
instructor and chairman of the 
Public Relations Committee of tho 
Seminole County Teachers Club, 
announced this morning that the
club la not supporting any candi
dates from any group necking of
fice subject to tno Democratic 
primary election on May 0.

GAMBLING STAMP 
JACKSONVILLE — Oecupa 

Uonal gambling stamps were' Is 
Aim! Wednesday to Oils James, 

' . and Ernest ‘

of lil-« concern nt *b- ormnlb., 
number of truffle tn* i 1 -m * 
volvln-r milltury persuituel.

"I know tin*t the lessons vo 
burni-d hern, when spread nine no 
tho pcrixinnal nf your Ix-me sfn 
linn', will be of Insting benefit I- 
Ibe Navy mid the mil Inn In re
ducing tin- incident toll," A dm ml 
Davis Mild.

Tho class was part of n cam
paign by the Navy Department tn 
reduce the number of truffle ac
cident < involving Navy ami Marine 
Corps personnel. Similar < In- r * 
ure scheduled for each o* th- N 
vnl Districts within the con’ln-*! 
lal slmro establishments jf the 
Navy.

Thu curriculum was a eomposlto 
of rourses prepared for motor 
vehicle fleet supervisors, high 
i.elioid Instructors and driver train- 
e-s, and college teacher training 
courses.

Harold O. Carlton, a representa
tive nf thu American /Automobile 
A>."»clatlon, Washington, and John 
Rrook, director of transportation, 
and equipment. Sixth Naval Dis
trict Public Works Department, 
conducted the program held In 
Charleston,

----- *....a....:__
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uruler ilu1 inflncncu nf Hquur.
At the lime of the nccldunt, tho 

enr, leprirtwl to be traveling nt n 
high *pi eil on Highway No. -Id, 
left tlu- t<\id and bit nn l snappod 
off a light puli'.

Mr. Watson iiniiniim-e.l this 
rnnrulng tluit un Inquest will bo 
belli ul I diU o'clock lids afteruonn
into tbe dciitli early Halurduy 
mol nlng of |.niliar Wise, Negro, 
following a shooting In an alley 
off the Southwest Road.

The mime coroners Jury which 
Investigated the dentil nf lletly 
Jane Gillis, yesterday went to 
Plant (Tiy with Mr. AVatson nnd 
Mr. firlggs for nn Inquest, it was 
lenrneil nn nnivnl, that tin- body 
of l.umnr Wise, whlrh hud been 
taken to Plant City hy relatives, 
following bis death In an Orlando 
bosultsl. hud be^n t ik-n *o a fun- 
etui parlor In Tamps. Tho lury 
nnd Mr. Wnb'un then went to 
Tompu to view tho body.

O’lo Bostick, Negro, who faces 
« i-liurga of murder In connection 
with th" shooting, gave hlmsslf 
up ut (lie County Jail hero Satur
day noon after his automobile bad 
l.een seltril bv Sheriff’s deputies,

Members of tho coroners Jury 
ill both cases are A. AV. Goff, U. 
L. lleckey, llena Jimlnri, K. A. 
Rush, Ralph Goodipccd and Fred 
Clay.

Movie Time Table
n i n

"Aaron Bllck from Punktn 
Crick"
1:00 • 3:08 - CrIC - 7:24 • 0:33 

MOVIELANU 
"Cavalry Hcout"
7:20 feature • 7:65 • last com
pute show 0rl9

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"A Olrl in Every Port"
7:80 -10:30
-Next Tim* W* Love"
MG only
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